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KRUPPS PREPARED

Smelting Company- at Caen 
Said to Have Imported 

Parts of Guns

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT
IN MIDDLE OF FRANCE

Enormous Blocks of Masonry 
for Sfege-6tms"Had 

Been Built
-i

ten**/ Nov. 13.—A vorrcspondont of 
Êhç^ Daily Tel* graph |^i northern France

“France. like Britain and Belgium,

Germans Overwhelmed De
fence Force but Victory Not 

Great Advantage

TOWN NEAR YSER HAS *
BECOME DEATH TRAP

[Jiemy's Ammunition is De
teriorating and Supftly 

• __ Js. Less

London? Nov 13,7^-The Times Flan-» 
dore correspondent, dear ribing 'the at 
tack at. Plxmu'le. say : 'There were 

"vuTy twr> jv-TTfit s, Dixmiidi' wnd—Nteu 
port, where the Germans could assunv 

ItHH been à field fur suapieioua German the offensive oh the Yser. all the front 
.'•,1 -I - with’-^T>T^eim"TPflhlf' T'»r'ffgHtW
view, some -lay" "f TaV-llitat hm --|.,n account A flood. The f-»r»*** «<m
♦ ions in war time. Oite of, t'heee -*ent rated betwfen Dixmtnie and Thor
jtriH.'s has just come to light through >ut was chosen for the attack 

-an-official decree, which- dee-lare**. the. j —puts morning the German batterie; 
Tfiyusen contracts for coal and ore at | upened a heavy bouTbardment on the 
C'rmn t-d have lapsed, anti closes thfTp.iginonÿ and kepi it up through most 
min s' ind smelting furnaces of Die- day. This c anil-made w is tlv
letfe. This is one of the most astonTsh- j,reju,ip to a violent infantry attack on
lux enterprises, as it was not only 1 
preparation for future gun emplace
ments. but the guns, or parts of them, 
had actually been shipped to France.

“A numt>er of Germans, directly or 
i. tir-- iiy,- founded jronwork* near 
Caen.’which they called the Société des 
,Hauts Fourneaux de Caen, with a

r
 capital of 30,000,000 francs. ($€,000,000 

K rnpps.- H «cerne. wih (1» bal’« a branch 
establishment in- Uni- heart of France 
Herr. Thyssen, who hail already ob 
lamed mining privileges In the rich 
Iron ore fields of .Ferricres and spu
rn'.frr.RY TTjT-TrcT3ttTtm»mt nrM»‘mTlnro*rr 
Roselle, subscribed to the extent of 
U.'W^Ono francs «l-.’.L’OO.iWf) and it Is wellJ 
kflf>wtv that Thyssen is the owner of 
Importsnt ironworks th Germany 

“All the machinery and material,for 
the new work* of the Société des Hauts 
I '-out -tT\ de Caen were bro -i from 
German* Ari anstonhihlng number »! 
hailw ty "trucks anil closed railway 
djrpjm i reached the station, of Caen 
When opened, as recently as October 
17, these wagons were found t

the outskirts of Dixmude.
“The attack was made with great 

gallantry and very heavy lighting took

The German» came on in over
whelming numbers and toward even
ing the allies w*ere compelled to re
tire.. They fell back Into the town, 
destroy mg The tw > bridge/* It) their r.^r
treat; 'The tPrnWM thus w'on the- 
hrldge head.

"Strong relnf.»r<*ements were brought 
up by both sides and lighting
Uflbrrl In and
the course of the afternoon a force of 
Germans succeeded in penetrating Into 
the town and a desperate struggle 
went on in the-streets.

“Tire capture of Dtxmude or a part 
of dt would 1*e of no great advantage 
to the G-rmans. The town ta almost 
entirely surrounded by water. More 
-than once- Dix mud « has v proved a.1 
death trap to the Germans, and it may 
well do tt again."

irt iiti! The correspondent of the Dally Mail j
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YPRES ATTACK IS 
REPULSED; ALLIES 

STILL HOLD TOWN
Fighting From Sea Coast to Lys Has Been 

Less Violent Than on* Previous Days and 
Attempts by Germans to Cross Yser 
Canal Checked. /

THE DOGS OF WAR:

» .London .Dully Ivxpi**

WHY THE GERMAN FLEET WILL NOT FIGHT

BERLIN DISMAYED BY 
VICTORIES OF RUSSIA

Censors Tried to Keep News 
Secret but Refugees 

. Took It In

Two Hundred Officers of 
Canadian Contingent Are 

Out of Work at Salisbury
Salisbury, Eng., Nov. 13 —Tl^re are 

more than 200 Canadian officers out of 
Work. They are looking for employ
ment. Since the reorganisation of 
companies Into platoons, according to 
the British system, they have been ren
dered Jobless, nothing to do but report 
at headquarters every morning at 10 
o'clock^ Lite to them is. growing mo
notonous. These officers Include a few 
majors, several captains and a great 
many lieutenants. . The njost ^uuJJJlcd 

TPBTIWMT FelhSlh. with üte Canadian force 
but those who did not come up to the 
standard were dropi*ed. *

And the question n»«w Is, "What Is Vo 
be done wltH these, utficer^.'. Many, 
views are put forward, but one on 
which.the most emphasis is laid is that

very suspicious metallic parts. Some of 
these parts look very much like por- 

— t ion* rtf vnn -carriage»» 4*»
fact they are believed to be the parts 
necessary for plaelng the famous heavy i 
4 term aw 4»<*w4l«ers. Th- fur-
runes and- other- works which had been 
tu.dertAkrn —were not finished at th<* 
time the waf 'brobe,. out, as they had 
1*een begun less than two" years ago.
-*TtTe~ factories were to occupy un ftJrya- 

of nearly 1,066" acres, and, curiously 
pi«>£f‘__<2L Proijerty^ 

forming a slngiw I'iTP of hedrly Vw'aFresT 
u as at three kilométrés only from 
Caen, and on a high plateau which 
"commanded the^town and Its ap-

__l»roaclyed A railway track of wide
pa»i*^ connects It wlth™“the main rali- 
way line and the station of Caen.

“In, the course of the construction of 
the factories It was noticed that 
enormous block* of masonry were built.
The season for building such solid 
st» me-foundations. It was explained to 
the workmen, was -to -prepare a solid 
basis for heavy machinery that »n 
coming. Everybody now suspects what 
the ‘heavy machinery* was to he. There 
l- no -doubt that they were German

“Another strange coincidence Is th1
tfaytAtme1*- -T**- -tf BMfeetje. H«WÆ
sag t » ttie same company, was within 

proxUntt-y-*»* the f**rt of 
■ nerbourg "
T - -
* KARLSRUHE CORNERED

in N .rthem France, telegraphing under 
d it.» f Wednesday. ad»ls that the Ger
man posltl-m at Dixjmnle Is very ln- 
eecure. that The "Germans are ok-" 
haunt'd by theU* exertions and will 
nr ibatily be Iri. en nit da.

I : video e" Ts :V"*cT1fYTataTlTrgr-Ttccnrdtng 
to this cirrespondent. that the Ger
mans are suffering from a shortage of 
ammunatlon and that the quality »*f 
• > . r ■, :1 t\ » aid ammunlUofi IPPC iff

rtghttng.
he says, continues «around Dixmude.

Copenhagen. X»"»v,, 13.—Profound dis 
may has been caused in Berlin by the 
juixa wMvji-Juid been carefully sup
pressed by tl>e censor, that the Bus- 
sian Invaders have again' crossed the 

, t-astern frontier and have advanced in 
lu. Lhti..4jm.vinuu, I'xuaaia. *uu
Posen. The news, though not published 
In the new spa$>erst has reached 'lierlin 
through .refugees from the frontier dis
tricts of thu inxaded provinces, who 
fled to escape the horrors of war. The 
memory of tlje earlier Kusslàn invasion
»r- ES"» eru»*i was just W.lnnln» to ,hey wi„ tttkw lnto Kltrl^ner'.
fad.* from th.> nv-mor, o rr in. r.-., army 0| teo.ÇW» men. Ottlcera are need- 
ami prankafiy a]' the (“J1*1';” ,d aud timre I» a p.uwlWllly that ttm
Ttml (1.-1 to fha -BP.UI r - wl|, „v.n a tbanco to
oatab lahod In thru- homos. Tholr ai>-. ,,
—araw»-.- lit - Berlin ami oth-r tt* ... of *h"* » »>« 'hoy t an do 

; the interior, in a Mato of Kroator .tank , The" ^ ‘““T , T
than over. ha. tbu, - roa.çd a tnioh >"* » •tho°l *«T anatli*,,
artafor Imi.roaaion than the oartlor Aldershot. Major-general Ram HuVhe. 
figbrttig < w as approached with regard to this and

The .impression of ne*s by the con- “ »« understmtd that he was quite fav- 
sor Inereases the publie ailxiety.-and'thr orably disposed 
nrerailitta depression has-been further| Most of the ufflrors who hate been 
a~iig.o3ited by n«^»'"tTan~IgrEaCT r«-rt'tmi in me t old-iroirtd Ithe nothing
through from Vienna that the return 1 better than a training course so that 
f civilians to their home In western [they may properly «gulp tltemaetv

GERMAN SUBMARINE
SUNK OFF WESTENDE

French Torpedo Boat .Charged 
Enemy’s Vessel Which Sank and 
r* Did Not Come Up.

Lon ion, Nov. 13. —It in rumon*'j 
nmong «tripping Unina In. Um-lon thaï 
lh<* German cruiser Karlsruhe haa 
bef»n cornered. .4.

Paris. Nov 13. - A sp lal frg^ Dun
kirk states lh it a Fren»?h xH|-p>*d.»- 
lw at sank a GerniJn su'imanne <»ff 
West en de Belgium. Jh‘ subm trine, It 
ipp 1rs 1 trying to toi ped 1 *
French worship when "the latter*^ com
mander caught *lght of her periscope, 
put on full -sp»*ed and charged down 
»n—the cm:uiyv. a hit:h—diaiippÇôir^d. A 

.>iwnuiv ~k\ u. lUe »u-Xv
face nxarklnq the spot where the suh- 
marln»' sink. The sus
tained , lamrtgr . And

Galicia anumd Cracow has been stop- 
yed by the government. These
fugitlvéa rushed from Galicia to. 
Vi»^pna jd'.idpg_ the ea,rlh,f of

Invasion Si
during the operations In Russian Po
land the authorities have been sending 
them home In hatches. The sudthnr 
order that no more be allowed to re
turn to Galicia for the present has cre
ated a very bad impression In Vienna 
and. Indirectly, In Berlin.

The news of the latest Russian ad
vance Is hetng carefully »uppre*scd-br 
all the Gerpian and “Austrian news-

--------- r-T--------- 3--------
PRISONERS OF AUSTRIA,

and
war*"Tn concentrât Ion

iv 13.—in Austria 7.31 of* 
,314 m«n are prisoners of

WOUNDED BRITISH SHAMEFULLY
TREATED BY GERMAM SOLDIERS

\A' .11 ni peg, Nov, 13.—H. Mat veld." a 
f irmer resident of Amsterdam, Hol- 
l.«nd. who has -lieen in Winnipeg a 
year, has received a copy of the 
Amst-fdam Times, In which Is" an ac- 
ciunt' wrltt» n by une of the Times 
at iff of w hat he saw on board a Ger
man Ivispltal train at Lauden r'
'gium the train being en roule £*>du 
Thienen to Waremme.. it stupped Tor 
forty minutes in order to procure food 
for the inmates of the stock cars 
which had been converted into tem
porary hospital wards, and the cor- 
■wèpondent spied three badly wounded 
SKdivrs on board, so badly wounded 
and badly taken care of that they, wer»*
In » dying condition. .On-inquiry, the" 
ticwsp.ipvrman found out that' .thego

thrc.‘ Britishers" h »T^ii id ‘riolWrBj"T0 
eat for five days.
....They were approached. (>y a German
at Lauden with a b**wl of steaming 
•hot soup. In their weakened condit
ion they could not eat the soup, and 
expressed a, desire for something of 
mure palatable nature. “Pigs, you 
will a t nothing," .si:.i tits go.«id.

The Times man over this action \ of 
the German soMlefs, complained to an 
■ -/fleer of th»* * line nationality.

“These British art* nothing but pigs," 
said the officer. "They are not fight
ing for th»*ir c'»untry; they are fight
ing. fur money. Therefore they are 
pigs."

Tlv article also states that the Ger
man guards m the car In which were 
uv >un led Britishers constantly 
maltreated tin- tri<>, several tmu-s 
even vxpectofaring In their tacen,

SPAIN HAS CAUSE FOR 
DISPUTE WITH GERMANY

Spaniards Said to Havs Been Shot at 
Liege and Consulate Bombard- 
T "‘‘mnT it HHêïmï.------------

- Mad eld; vin,, pa n», Nov. 13. —Th e a 1 -
lëged - shootfhg «Tf"TTvc" "S0an!aMk - t>y 
German soldiers at Lleg«* and the 
Itpnibardinsnt of ..the Spanish ’v>nsul- 
ate at Ithelms w*ere the subj'ccts of 
lively debate "In the Fortes to-day. The 
foreign minister. Eduardo Datu, In 
reply stated that .the German govern 
merit had promised to Investigate the 
Liege-affair.

Deputy Hotrlen, replying to the 
foreign ministers said that this was 
not enough. In his* opinion Germany 
should be required to pay an In
demnity. \

St K* CRUISERS STEAM
NORTH ON THE PACIFIC

owing to the change about twelve of-

Positions Won North of the Aisne and 
Southeast of Soissons—Soupir and Chav- 
onne Retained — Progress Made at St. 
Mihiel

fleers, so It Is said, have been dropped 
from each battalion, or 216 In all. As 
a matter of fact, there was a large sur 
plus of officers. In Valcartlef who were 
went over to England unattached to any 
unit, with expectation ttiat work for 
them would be found there.

Ottaw a, Nov. 13 —A private letter re 
reived In Ottawa from a member of the 
rapafllan» contingent &L Kaliabury 
Plains describes In an exceedingly cir
cumstantial manner on Incident In tig 
camp whl^h^TMht pot before been re
lated by cable or mall. The statement 
Is to the effect that during the first 
week at Salisbury Plains one of the 
sentries, while on duty by the big 
water tanks, challenged an Individual 
lurking in the shadow of the structure. 
The sentry's challenge was answered 
by a shot which entered his arm but 
which did not prevent him from re
turning thé tire. According to the 
chronicler who afterwards -helped to 
drees the wound of the sentry, -the in
truder was killed by tha sentry. When 
the body was examined tht;fe ifchs 
found several vials containing cholera 
germs intended apparently to spread 
disease-Ahraugh...Uu: .drinking; . water 
amuAg the troops. The writer states 
that the aff.iir Was hushed up by the 
authorities and kept out of the press.

NINETY-FOUR OFFICERS.. ..
LOST IN NAVAL BATTLE

London, Nov. 12.'—The admiralty pub
lishes .the% names of fifty-two officers 
and warrant officers who were aboard 
the British cruiser Good Hope when It 
was sunk off the coast of Chile. The 

in»;hi(i.* that ■ >f Rear-Admiral 
Sir Christopher Cradock, commander of 
the British ships.

The Monmouth had aboard fortÿ-two 
(fivers. The captain of the Good Hope 

was Philip Franklin. The captain of 
the Monmouth was Frank Brandt.

TROOP STEAMER SENhS 
CALL FOR ASSISTANCE

Roifie, Nov. 18.—The steamer CUta di 
Savona has sent out wireleaw 8, O. S. 
calls, saying nfae is qn (Ire 150 miles off 
Catania. She has -VW soldiers on board 
from Massowa, Africa,, for Italy.

Lima, Peru, Nov. 13.—The watchman 
on the lighthouse at Port Corral*. Chile, 
reports that on Wednesday, November 

»w six crulw ra el
EjBa woe that the> w» rê <u-r
man ships. He.could not identify them 
definitely. but believed that the 
rtcliarnhorst and Gneisenau were among

Port Corral Is 45 miles south of Val
paraiso. The above Information was 
received here to-day by telegraph. **

Valparaiso, Nov. 13.—The German 
cruisers Leipzig and Dresden steamed 
into Valparaiso harlior this mpiniug 
and at once started taking on supplice 
of provision**

• THE BRITISH EMPIRE 
IS NOW FIGHTING FOR 

ITS EXISTENCE.’’-
„Tiv.s ,wjta.Uv;..cmi,bai!i'jsUU:-. 

ment of Karl Kitchrnrr at 
tlic Guildhall on Monday.

OUR WAR LORD 
Again appealed not only for 
“men,” but for “material” 
help. That was his appeal 

to all of us.
THE HELP IS NEEDED

There are not. many “slack- 
era” among the “fighters.” 
Let there be none among the 

"givers."
VICTORIA

PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

EMPEROR ALTERS
HIS TRADE MARK

Thoss Vigorous Moustaches Have 
Been Clipped, and the Army

is Depressed

Copenhagen, Nov 13.—Thé kaiser ha* 
clipped oft the upstanding ends of his 
moustache. This startling cringe in 
the emperor's appearance was*observed 
in the last day or two wiiAn1 the em
peror Was pa-sing through Central 
Germany n» hie. way to inspect a 
large number of recruits completing
their military training.------- -----------

The loss of the aggressively^ omet 
1 moustache cxtrenltlvs rot-s Wilhelm II. very jrnuch "of “ifils"'*stMnf^rocloys 

martial api>earance. When it tvas oh- 
s» rved gôfjnê tim.- after til.* il» ginning 
pf the war, that the katser*^ hJBtt Jlttlt 
turned white.'no une pahf much at
tention, to the change, but thé removal 
of the moustache < nds has struck tko 
pSfilfc Imagination and. strange "af” It 
may seem, has done .more, perhaps, 
than anything else to ‘ convince the 
people of Berlin that the wAr nuU«>o1f 
is becoming bad tor Germany. The 
absolutely chastened aspect of thé 
knlser7HU> to the atisence of his mou
stache eISJs, Is attributed to his sad- 
HHM-» about tiv German reywgej». in 
these clreumstartc-es. hta advisors may. 
urge him to allow his moustache to at 

- -frwmev -s-mieptew»wr*xl4iTiew.
•tons.

Pons, Nov. 13.—The conviction U growing here that the period 
of German strategic offensive is drawing to a close and that the war, 
on both the western and eastern fronts is about to enter its third 
phase, that of a general German retreat into Germany.

The present violent effprt in Ypres region, while it may have suc
ceeded in bending the allies’ tine in a few places, has not succeeded in 
breaking it, and the attempt cannot be repeated under the same con
ditions.

Positions Maintained Without Change.
Paris, Nov. 13.—The French official announcement given out in

Paris this afternoon says: ——------------ --
/ “From the seacoast as far as the Lys the fighting has been of a 

less violent character than on previous days. Several efforts of the 
Germans to cross the Yser canal at the western outlet from Dixmude 
and at other points of passage in the Amont district were checked. 
Generally speaking, our positions have been maintained without 
change. - ——— “

“To the north, to the east and to the south of Ypres attacks of 
the enemy were repulsed at the end of the day at different points on 
our line, and that of the British army. From the region to the east 
of Armentieres and as far as the Oise there have been artillery ex
changes and actions of minor importance. In the course of the last 
few days of foggy weather our troops have not ceased to make pro
gress, tittle by little. They are to-day established almost everywhere 
at distances varying from 300 to 500 metres from the üétwbrk of 
barbed wire entanglements of the enemy. To the north of the Aisne 
we have taken' possession of Tracy Le Vil, but with the exception of 
the cemetery to the northwest of this village, we have made slight 
progress to the east of Tracy le Mont, and to the southeast of Soissons.

Whole Detachment of Enemy Captured. . - ■
“In the vicinity of Vailley a counter attack by the Germans de

livered against those of our troops who had retaken Chavonne and 
Soupir was repulsed. Equal failure attended the German efforts in 
the environs of Berry Au Bac. In the Argonne there has been a vio
lent artillery duel. There has been minor progress in the vicinity of 
St. Mihiel and in the region of Pont a Mousson. A surprise attack 
delivered by our troops against the villages of Val and Chattilon hear 
Cirey sur Vezouse made it possible for us to capture a detachment of 
the enemy..

“A German attack delivered against the heights of Mount Sainte 
Marie resulted in failure." ’*'

LORD GORDON LENNOX
IS KILLED tN ACTION

London. Nor LI—Lon! Bornant 
t?6àrtee Gordon Xénnox. majtir In llie 
Grenadier <imtrd.s and tty third son, of 
the Duke <*f Richmond and Gordon, has 
been killed in battu», it was announced 
here to-day. Lord Gordon "Lennox 
served in the South African war. and 
afterwards *aw service in China.

BRITISH CASUALTIES 
^ NUMBER 57.000 MEN

ii “-ittih niMrl-
tles iiL the war up to October 31 were 
approximately 57,0^0 men of all ranks 
Tliis estimate was jgflven by Premier 
Asquith in the House of Cortimron»^to
day in reply to a question by Edward 
T. John, member for East -Denbigh-

RUSSIA UPSETS GERMAN DATES
PLAN FOR POLAND GOES WRONG

CANADIAN WEEK FOR
SHIPPING IN LONDON

ll—An effort Is being 
ewjabllsh a Canadian

Londtin. Nov 
made here to
shipping week early in the new year. 
Large retail houseV are to be asked to 
give prominence to *<n>ds from the Do
minion. This idea probably partakes of 
the ingenious turning to account of the 
“No trading with the» enemy" propa
ganda, which lately has been extensive
ly boom by newspapers. A gents-gen
eral anil- similar officers naturally give 
the proposal a d»enedlctlon, but It Is 
rather doubted by experlenced^ybb- 
servers whether the present is a suit
able time for ouch au enterprise.

Londtm. Nov. }3. —Â "W'tprvftrrait'"dis
patch to the Post dealing with failure 
of the German plans says: "Three 
weeks ago the Germans planned to 
occupy Poland up to the X Istula, 
wintering in Warsaw and Ivahgorod. 
They even brought reaping and thresh
ing machines wtttrthem to gather the 
Polish crops and there were other in
dications of a prolonged stay. While» 
established on the Vistula they were 
to assist Austria to recover Galicia.

"Unfortunately the Russian com
mander also has plans which he car
ried forward wltfi lion rigidity, and It 
Is bt*ll<-v»*d that Russia Is preparing 
to move on a wide front Into Germany 
when the time comes This front ha* 
atUl a considerable extent of German

getst fqTtdl$TyeTT'réciw7Vr "before 11^ 
into line for this advance.

"RubsIu'm present objective —is ' 'Dan- 
*»€•” ......... ‘ „

The < urreepondent comment* >*n 
Russian inventiveness as applied to 
the war. Besides a bath train, an in
vention *by Prince Oldenburg has been 
of. Inestimable value In the Red Cross. 
It. Is a great vessel capable of holding 
20" gallons of soup. It la easily and 
q^ftckly moved and provide* nourish- 
ihent for 1.50P men the moment they 
are brough^ from the battlefield and 
makes a wonderlul difference in the 
chances of life for the badly wounded.

The Inventive®*»* of the Russians is 
also displayed in Improved sighting 

‘lIDpmUH* for the gnus, making th* 
Russian artillery most deadly.
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Phono it.» 188Campbell’s Prescription 
Store Company

NIGHT WAR NEWS

Friday is Apple Day
—at the-

W1NDSÔR GROCERY COMPANY

We are offering for Friday only your choice of any box of 
Apples in the store for- _______

The varieties are too numerous to mention.

Opposite Post Office Government Street

T

Tb« Reason Why
your furnace doesn't açt right Is 
probably because you are not 
giving H the right kind of food, 
which is coal. Feeding the fur
nace with our coal means steady 
and adequate heat all the time. 
It means a saving, too, but you 
will have to test by trial before 
you’ll be convinced of that fact.

). E. PAIRTER ft SOX
Phone 536. 617 Cormorant Street

BRITAIN IS TO RAISE 
ANOTHER MILLION MEN

Premier Asquith Probably Will 
Ask Issue of $1,000,000,- 

000 War Loan

London, NoV. 12.-^It la reported hi 
the parliamentary lobbies that Premier 
Asquith will on Tuesday ask parlia
ment's sanction for the raising 
TTffiBO.OUO additional troops for the pur
pose of tlie war, thus bringing the total 
up to 2.000,000 men.

It Is understood that the government 
intends to Issue a war loan of $1,000, - 
000.000- or, more, probably at 4 per cent 
ami redeemable within ten years.

It is erUlhiated that Great Britain is 
spend I'rig S35,OOG,<XiO weekly on the war, 
and In addition to the war loan the 
government may propose, to raise n fur
ther 1250,000,000 by increasing the in
come tax to half a crown "on the pound.

| This would provide for the next ex
penditure ftti March, the end of the 
fiscal year.

Wm. Joynson-Hkks. Unionist mem
ber of the-House of Commons, reflected.! 
to-day the Widespread, anxiety con- 
ernlng the presence of German spies 

in- this -country. He said there was a 
German hi. London .who bad been in ■ 
touch witb n German statesman and! 
the firm of Krupp. and. that two sons ( 
of the London agent of that firm had 
been sworn in as special constables in 
London..These men. Mr. Joynson-Hi«ke 
added, might-far- tnistworthy, but they 
would be better under luck and key.

There ere 7*v-o • alien < némles in the 
conn try, the speaker continued. It was 
ertain tnat sigWAla had been given th: 

German submarines to enable them t<!> 
torpedo British ships, he said, and that 
by softieTneans a chart of the mined 
aria had reached the Germa ft». Othor- 
wWr Kfrr Jwnatw TWW< neehtred, the 
German squadron could not have got
*-p nt^nr Yartnfiiith __  _______ ___________

Reginald McKenna, the home secre
tary, in reply to^Mr. Joynson-Htek». 
said the -government must be careful 
that no uijus'ti« • w.is «1.-1,. any pci- 
son. He aald that at any rat.- his de
partment was acting under the instruc
tion* of the military authorities.

LORD ROBERTS GOING
INTO THE WAR ZONE GERMANS HAD CONTROL

Unloaded on Thursday

A Carload
of

New Canned
THE FAMOUS TARTAN BRAND 

And the Price Will Be, While They Last:

TOMATOES—
Large van . ;,. .T7i. t.

Per dozen ................................

EARLY JUNE PEAS
Per can..............

WAX OR GREEN BEANS—
Per van ...........<.

SWEET CORN—
Per can ........... •.

..... ...^. 10c
....................................................$1.20

. ........... 10c

10c
gee Our Windows, and Patronize the Firm That Sells Every

thing ht a Reasonable Price. NO SPECIALS OR BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers

— . . -.....-. ---Oepner Fert-aTKi-Bnm-ehfitreete"-• ’ •
Phones 94 and 96. Phones 94 and 96

PHONICS:
Office end" f . 43M 
Showroom* l * 4M1 
Wharf ... ..€k ri*

•11 PANDORA 
(Near Govern meil

Famous Field Marshal, Aged 82 Wente 
to See the Troops From

T»nd«n. Nuy 1*.—Field Marshal 
Lord Roger ts is going to France, The 
r-lMeial announcement making this fact 
public «aye the famous general is go
ing into the- war xvne to sec the In
dian Troops. Tvurd ttuberte wa?;, bom 
in (’uwnporc, India, 82 years ago.

TWENTY-SIX CAVALRY 
TRAINS GO TO GERMANY

ECUADOR AND COLOMBIA 
ARE WARNED BY ALLIES

Cherged With Aiding Germans in Al
lowing Messages Sent and Sup

plying Coal.

Retreat Passed From Ghent Through 
Brussels Last Week; Forts 

Are Protected.

«Co
1 ' lV“IrV!v.rc „

Havre, Nov. 12.—The Belgian minister 
-war has received information from 

Beigfhftf tMr Wf week twent^-i 
t ratlin fillet! with German 
p.i seed tlirough Brussfiti coming fr 
Ghent- and going toward tkrmaitL 
lufcrge cntrenthmenAs. including Varlied j 
wire -entanglement*, have been eon- 
Mtrufted In lh.- m-ighltoyh.K.tl nfNaimir, 
Dave. Andov and j-dege. according t<> 
advirv»* received by the minister A 
majority of the civic guard* of Brus
sels l«ave deserted, refusing to sign 
agreement* not to take up arm* against 
Germany. It is said.

The Federal Attorney-General 
Makes Partial‘Statement in 

House of Representatives

Sydney. Australia. Nov, 12.—What W- 
i iievcd crcAL German cpm-

bination to secure control of the nletal 
output In Australia, or at any rate, the 
profits therefrom, has been discovered 
by the government us the result of 
raids on-the premises of metal com- 
parties in Sydney, Melbourne, Broken- 
hill and elsewhere.

The federal attorney-general stated 
in the house of representatives yester
day' t ha it investigation of the mining 
companies’ premises by ?the military 
authorities had shown that w-hlle Bri 
tlsh names appeared on" the concerns, 
the real control was in German hands 
This control, which was- chiefly exer
cised dtrYet from Germany, continued 
after the war broke-out, and* there wa.s 
reason to believe yet that a gnat part 
of the profits of the metal trades was 
finding its way Into German pockets. 
He very mucJtuuubted whether enough 
precautions had even yet been- taken to 
prevent the output of metals finding 
its way t<r the'Germans. Hr had also 
reason to believ,- t hart, attempts were 
being made to trad, with ih.- enemy.

Th, result of an investigation into 
this phase of the question could not 
now he disclosed, but the Information 
already obtained Justified the gov« ru
inent in taking action. Later, however, 
the tuttest publicity wontdbc given tUe
matter. '

As thr result of statements that Ger:
man stevedores were fii hifrgtiig the
cargoes of theTnTemed stea-mers in-the 
P» rt .of Australia, -the question was 
brought to the notice of the house of 
J^rm-UJtAUves. The minister of cus- 

Mr Tudor, said that Australians 
pot just now taking any «11" - 

j Gen* from Germanic as to W hat_p_ught 
ta W done, about the ships. Tbei'e Were 

profit* In the transact km. so. thr 
Germans could, not benefit in any way 
-by-Ahe

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND

On Saturday, Nov. 14, we will present to each eus- 
* tomer an “Individual” bottle of

WOLFE’S AROMATIC 
SCHNAPPS

ASK FOR ONE

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 167#
Open till IV p.m. 1111 Douglas SL Phone 4161. We deliver.

Washington. >Av 13. -France nnd 
Great Britain have warned Ecuador 
and Colombia In vigorous terme that 
violation* of neutral ty by Uwa cot» 
trie* will n t »«• fob rated 

Th* British an«i French ambassador^ 
h. r.- h ivp pr-s» rii* d parai* ly two 
note* formally notifying the Vnitrd- 
Htate* of their representations to 
Ecuador and G«d<>mbia. No requests 
were made for1 act Ion on the part of 
the United States, but' hope was ex
pressed that the American government 
would be able to impress upon the 
South American states the value of 
strict neutrality.

Thf two South American countries 
are charged with having permitted 
wlrele*» messages to -go to German 
ship* and for allowing the German fleet
4o~eenl iw their-ferritery; ....—--—

It was pointed j>qt at the British em- 
tuuwy that the n«»te* communicated t" 
the American government were merely 
in-- accord with the usual custom .of 
Greet!- Britain ini informing tlv*-linU«^l 
States of her relations with South 
Imertcan cmwtfN 
- Tf ’vra» • eofTSidered- ths» ■ >inhk*4y,•
"ever, thatr< the American government 
would notify Ecuador and Colomhia of I 
the rec’ejpt of th« British ami French ■ 
notes. It is not b**llev< d. h«»wever, that I 
the United States will Interfer** unies* 
an oiien*rut-tiire developed lietwern th« 
Smith Amcrl«-;tn c<»untrivs and the al
lied power*.

The United Slate* has hitherto re
frain* d from becoming Involved ih al
leged violations of moilrnH»y in Mexico 
and elsewhere south of the Rio Grande.

RUSSIAN GENERAL STAFF I 
- ISSUES STATEMENT !

Petrograd, N«*v. 12—The Russia rfj
general staff iiwued the following atate- 
ment to-day: “In East Prussia on J 
Noveralier 11 an action di velupetl aa|| 
the front *.f 8UHÙPOM1, Krmigllnnken j 
and the region of Sotdau, Ôur troops t 
occupied Johanleburg (a small town of 
East Prussia, seventy mile* southwest J 
.of Gumbtnnen)."

’’Beyond the VistubL^battles of *ec- I 
ondary importance occurred In the re- J 
gion of Kalisx i Russian Poland) and | 
Newhava, where advance guards of thu 
enemy sought trr progrew*.

“The Carpathian Austrian rear I 
guard* maintained at the crossings on | 
the upper Ban in the region of Banok. 
were attacked by our troop*.

suspended during the period'll! whirl 
the Austro - German armies were oi 
the offensive, ha^ been re-established." I

GERMAN STEAMER CAUGHT.

Pcrplgnat, France, Nov 13. — A 
French cruiser steaming off the coast 
« ept ur* «1 a < ;♦ rm.m ItgUMT whi. h hiwl 
on board 150 men and what was de
scribed as a suspicious cargo. The 
Germans on board ycre interned here.

Lower Your Fuel Bills
By using one of our

PORTABLE OVENS
They will fit over you* gas plate or on the lop of voor gas 

rânge. tjnicker results, less fuel.

Special $3 Offer
Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.

652 Yates Street. Phone 2479

discharge <-f the cargoes 
A rase of an attempt 1" defeat th** 

censorship has been brought to- light 
at Auckland, .where Councilor Gaudin, 
of that city, was arrested charged with 
bringing correspondence from the Ger
man residents of Samoa to Germans In 
New Z. aland and elsewhere. Gaudin is 
h* hi In custody t pending further par
ticular* from the authorities at Samoa.

There » little likelihood of th* 
United States being allowed to import 
wool fr**m AustrWTla for' V»Yne time tn 
r« me, as Australia Intends to conserve 
all her resources for the use of the 
motherland.

PETROGRAD RELIEF SENT 
TO PEOPLE OF WARSAW

Warsaw, Russian P»*b»nd; Nov-. IS-— 
Representatives of the Petrograd relief 
fund from Poland has arrived here 
from the capital wlUl fifty carloads of 
provisions for destitute fanxUifi^,. d-nd 
L'êO.Otti) rubles ($130,000) in nv.ney for the 
relief of the needy.

Russian *<ridlerg»eontinue to unearth 
near Warsaw German machine guns, 
rifles and ammunition which had been 
concealed by the (h-rmans in mounds 
on the battlefields which hrfd been 
gi\. n the appearance of grav* **. Tlv 
presumptkm here is that the Germans

intended to utilize this material in « 
new attack on Warsaw. —- ---------- —

TRAGEDY ON VESSEL.

Charleston, H. <?rr Nod. 11.—V W. 
Hinman. buainess inanagi r t>f the 
Jacksonville, Fla., Times-Union, was 
killed: <*aptaln Ingram, -of the Clyde 
liner Mohawk, and C. L. Wright, of 
Utica, were seriously wounded by a 
passenger alleged to be H. G. Perkin*, 
of BaUTfflOfV; wlrtte aboard The MO* 
hawk Wednesday night at sea. - >

Our Fall Suite and Overcoats appeal
to men who know! Allen & Uo. "Fit- 
Reform Clothes,’’ Yates street, comer

Advantage of Our Big

Thr |last W« c k lias been a very active one in our (lothtng dpp.il-tmrnt. If you imvt-u’t liad a chante to get a 
-Kt-kitc Sait at about one-half its><;y,ular valu,-, |ry afld get in to-ioorrow. Ssttgdsy.,

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR CLOTHING VALUES

eon QuiTo fni- C11 Rfi
h>£U OUI IS TUIr tpiiiji/
We'have 23 Suits in sizes :t4 to 42. alt this season’s styles.

Sold regularly at up to $22.50

;i i.5
Saturday special

3 0

$27.50 Values $15
In this lot we are khowing gome real handsome cloths, yhese 
Suits are cut with that real snap that you don't see in or

dinary elutlies. Values to $27.5LV _ Saturday spej*ial

$15.00

$25 Suits at $13.50
GO Men’s Suite, made of imported cloths, two and three- 
button styles. Values in this lot up to $-5.00. Saturday 

- special 1

' $13.50

lierc is a chance at some of otic best Suits. <htr,stock h i«m* 
heavy gpi we must reduce it. Regular values up to.$32.50 
________ and $:IXOO, Saturday special____ _

$17.50

BUILDERS' MATERIALS

mantels, crates, tiles
* SPARK GUARDS, ETC.

INDUSTRIAL CENTRES
WERE TO BE SPARED I

OVERCOATS AT ABOUT ONE-HALF
Our stock of Overcoats is the best we have ever shown. Exceptional values this week at $14.50, , $20*00

$ 17.50 and ......................... .......................... ................................................................................................ .....................V ' ’ '

Paris, Nov. IS.—A dispatch to the 
Temps from Saint Omor says: "A J 
map prepared by the German general j 
staff was found recently In the posses
sion of a German 'officer who had been J 
made a prisoner. On the drawing cer
tain districts of Howbalx and Tourcolgn j 
were specially indicated by marks made j 
by a red pencil.

'When asked for an explanation of j 
the markings the prisoner said he had j 
received an order from Etrifreror Wil
liam to spare these two cnles, which ] 
are important Industrial centres." *

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Richardson & Stephens

Government and Yates Streets Victoria, B. C.
Phoenix •see, $1.M per doe qta M



THE CLOCK
If there la one thing ipore Indlapeitalble .than 

hi.utlwr. In r**gu luting t].. I ..ueel oUl, It Is a re
liable and trustworthy clock.

Kvvry clock In our more l as the trade mark 
of u reputable maker. • very clock before it l* 

,placed th stock Is thoroughly examined, every 
clock .We sell carries with it our unqualified 
guarantee.

You will find our selection marvel» of. artistic 
skill, both In design arid (Irtish.

Little & Taylor
Watchmakers, Jewelers. Optician*

611 Fort Street.

VILLA ARMY MARCHES 
TO ATTACK CARRANZA

Gutierrez is Sworn in as* Pro
visional President of Aguas 

Calientes Convention

Excellent lot of Tipperary and other patriotic records.

This Victrola and 12
Double-Sided Records

$10 Cash

$5.00
Per Month

Price only $30.80 
Remember—there Is no 

talking-machine tone to 
equal the Vlvtrola, an«l 
equally true Is it tirai 
thyre are no talklng-ma-. 
chine records to equal lit# 
VICTOR.

GIDEON HICKS
PIANO CO.

VICTORIA HAM.Y TIMES» FRI HAY. NOV RM : : l'M4
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Must Have Aidermanic Can
didates Behind Him and 

Will Not Canvass

Opposite
Poetoffice

Opposite
Postoffice

Washington, Nov, 13,—Oelier.il Villa, 
at the head of a large Column of troops, 
(* marching south from Aguas < "all- 

ntett to attack "the t ’arrttnza forces un
iter (leneral Oonsalew ut tjueretaro. 
Official advices to-day nay the-Aguas 
CaUenics convention — ordered the 
movement of Oeneral, Blanco, who lias 
announced his IntentPm of remaining 
loyal to the convention' and started for 
Mexico City to take command of his 
troops but was arrested at tstlao by 
■General ' Gonzales. George l'. i ’ar oth
ers, American consular agent, report
ed that In- was accompanying Villa on 
his march south.

Uncertainty ruled again to-day in 
the Mexican situation.

General Kulalio Gutierrez has taken 
the oath of office as provisional presl 
dent of The Aguas *♦’aHei$te* conven
tion, which simultaneously declared 
General ( "arrunzu, hitherto tirst chief 
of the const U uti'mal Isis, as being in 
rebellion. Many “generals, who swore 
their allegiance to the convention, are 
leaning toward <’arranxa, while some 
»? hi- ne»st lo> it f ill iwt-rs ire pivpaf 
tug to desert him.

This was the tenor of the official" 
dispatches to-day from American Cony 
sul SUIlman ut Mexico City and ‘Leon 
Canova. special agent at Aguas Call- 
» ntea. .. .In the meantime President 
Wilson and Secretary Brvan w 
a waiting further- word frJm~'~Mexic» 
before ' announcing the date, of the 
evaCuattotv of- Vertr Vrus- „ ’ —

ALLIES' CANNON KEEP 
GERMANS ACROSS YSER

Occupation of Oixmude Not of Great 
Advantage Yet to the

WILSON HEARS NEGROES 
CHAIRMAN'TS NOT POLITE

Delegation... Challenges President's 
Contention Regarding Segrega

tion- of Colored Employees.

Washington. Nov. 13.- President Wil
son, whtL* receiving a delegation of 
n »groes yesterday who came to the 

- YlMnt- UiiTi.m ii | r t .igain.-t segre-

HUNDRED DETECTIVES 
SEEK BOMB THROWERS

Nyw Yofk. Xuv. 111.—Qae lnuiil-,..l 
detectives spread a dragnet over New 
York City, to-day in their quest for the 
men who wrecked the entrance to the 
new Bronx, country courthouse and 
the city marshal's office by "powerful 
horntys last night.

The detectives followed tHe theory
g it mg the ra* ea au gu ve ranîeSTHFpàTVhat tn^ 'TrmnTvtrwrrr *■mtikuh d . iiy a urt^es

London. Nov. 12.—The oécûpatloh of 
Ihxmude by the Germans, announced 
yesterday, is generally considered as 
i matter »f little impbrf in the cam- | 
pitlgn In Flanders. It Is i»*»itited out 
that Dixmude

Vancouver. Nov.. 13.—Joseph Mar*lit. 
K. jC.,* Is -quite willing to enter the 
mgyorqft.v contest If there I* a public 
demand that lie shall, and he xwdll do 

m the platform ''as drawn up by 
the iivu reform assfotatlon provided 
thfere an sufficient aldei g 111 v 
dates who win adopt th same 
form and by willing to support him in 
the administration which tie would in
augurate if elected.

At a meeting of thy association held 
in the Labor temple, which was poorly 
attended, last night Mr Martin gave 
this assurance.

Rt* inn. however, or en
nage In a serious tight unless he saw a 

demand that he ahculd enter 
thv contest. “I don't want the office, 
he said, “and there is no personal ad
vantage in my seeking it. but if the 
Qltlkehs take.fhy Step that wlTT^BTtKfjr 
the association and myself that there 
is a strong desire that f should run 
then I will. I am a strong politician, as 
is well know n, and T" might be a can 
didate for Uie I>ominion house in th< 
near fvjture,. and the last thingthutl 
«lesire Is to have the mayoralty con
test become a matter of party politics.
I would not nfh if I thought that, be
cause of n\Y strong political leanings 
it would militate against the ' success 
of the .campaign of the association

“I think - that it wouhFrt'ulher invite 
pottttcai -contest----hi»*i that inj .'i'p--M- 
ents might take full advantage of the 
fa» l. and 'for that reason T wrroVt 
rntUer m»t l»e a candidate. It Is against 
my practice and I will not canvass. I 
is a bad system jind I will not do it 
Thy in w ill du vv il
sp^ak w lu n required and ptn.before 
the elector* the. present situation and 
mn dit inn of mtmU ipn| puitttcy «ttd -otp- 
t«‘rt and explain “the platform .»? ffi# 
association. 1 will not go t<> any larg 
expense, but contribute the same a
other ratepayer-»-------------- — -—,• —

“1 will not try and be ejected by ; 
lavish expenditure of money 1 would 
consider it an honor to be elected, and 
lit taking the position that I was fai
lli ling a duty or obligation to the city 
and th.- electors, but I would

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.- The Fashion Centre’'-1008-10 Government St.

Several Tables of Fancy 
Novelties tor e*rty

* Christ ma* purchasers— 
useful gifts at very
modest prices* Hand
kerchief CntTe s. Pin

„ 4iualiluna, Shoe Tree».
N étoilé- Cases. Heir Re
ceivers. Fancy Work’
Bugs. etc.

Our Umbrella Stock wa* 
never more v aried. _ and
the fines we are show
ing at present at $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75 are simp
ly- astonishing aRtlucs. 
All new handles, snch 
as p a r t r l d g e cane. 

, ebony, cherry and na
tural. *-

. Flannelette Night.-gewne—
Three. extra good val
ues.’ v arm, ' fleecy * » hit# 
flannelette, with trim
mings of frills or em
broidery. / Styles are 
various and values are 
extra good at $1.50, $1.26 
an.I ............................$1.00

Kiddies’ Coat Bargains for 
To-morrow, Saturday

$1.9014 Little Teddy Bear Ooats
Regular Prices to $3.50. To morrow ....

Snug and warm little garments for kiddies of 2 
shades of lighter browns and'beautifully made. 
Tn-muir.iw. Sat.n-.lay ................ ... , .. .

years. 
. $3.50.

Several nice

$1.90
A Fine Wool Underwear Bargain

$2.25 Value Garments for $1.25 r~—~——
‘Tesco” Brand, a eel vitra ted line of fine woojen l * tide r wt*a i\ made l»y Peter Scott &. to., 

Hawick, Scotland. The ladies" vests are high neek ami long sleeve style. The draw
ers ankle length, both closed and open styles. KvcrV particle purest tim* wool, even 
the hands are of fine twill flannel. They were sold regularly at per gar- OT
ment $2.25. Just 60 Suits to go to-day and fo-morrow at. per garment. . . . «P JL •bdtj

NOTE—rThese will not lte sold separately. Only in suits of vest and draw
ers. Two pieceik value $4.50, for................... t... ,,.......... ^ ,. $2.50

»** cast of th.; Yacr rlvpf, TTddcr that 1 was suiriftcing ;

nients. f>hje<te«:t to the tune adopted by n»no or trathekers in women 
>bt4c- H‘*uke«iuiu~ -tt'.. THZlKHtfir. ut ■ whom had been sentenced 
i -, - ...I in 1 told the < ' t - ni..-. More than ..
they called igiin they wcifld hAV,- f<A|Tetterk had I«en received 
get a .new 
added
In such » manner since .he entered th- 
White House

Mk delegation charged that Seyre- 
Xiloo and Comptroller Williams 

it. m » treasury and Postmaster-CJen 
cr «I Burleson had enforced segrega
tion rules in their office*. President 
Wilson replied that he had Investigat 

>,t tii.« qu»tb.n and had been assi 
there hall been no discrimination

—|Ue- -1 ^
— to th> negrues ___________*J

Trottf'r and other* men)l>ers at once 
to »k issue with the president, declaring 
the negro people did not seek charity 

• nr assistance, hut that they_.- tikik. .tliej—Wn.shingtfm. 
position that the negro ha^l equal rights ; mouth disease

- UifcJr-.till-»trrr-Herri^- 
should be reste* ted.'" They denied tlc*re 110 humans, the

band of traffickers in women, most of

hairman. The president ! Judge Louis D. Gibbs, who sentenced 
that lie had not t»een addressed [ them, warning of vengeance, some of 

them threatenning him with . the 
d.-ath King HUnil»ert received.

une of the bombs wtjis intended for 
him. detectives tielleVe. Three girls 
were slightly Injured by the -explosion 
and thousands of persons swarmed 
Into -the.streets from their homes. For 
block* in every direction windows, wore 
shattered and houses rocked, 

in * ________• -

HUMAN BEINGS CAN
CATCH CATTLE DISEASE

Nov. 43;—The- fnqt and 
now raging ainotm c»t-

where the line of battle has raged for 
more than three w *eks, and that the 
Gëtnan» stilt have- two wile* t» tra
verse t efore they wjll reach the Y’ser
at that |k»iht.

It (■«not lieiteved that the German 
assaults on 1 dxmudejconstltute a part 
of their m tin eff »rt. which is directed 
further south. Before l>ixmude are 
F urnes and Dunkirk, in a region si mi- 
Trr-Ti lliat IrCtarcn ^fieuport attd ust 

nd, where light drauglit British Ana 
French gunboat* Would, threaten Grp 
FKen up i" *n.

Greater strategical advantage is seen 
in the possession of Ypres-bv the Hrit- 
l*h and French troop*, with, the con
verging highways and rivers.

Furious lighting occurred yesterday 
in the vicinity of lamgenvîrck. and l»e- 
tWeen it and Rouler*, in which the 
allies regained gnmnd lost the previ
ous aftt-rnoon*. ,

.Aviators report the movement of 
troops and heavy guns on a large scale 
in the Interor Rlum. sbme going
T. . waVïïrTr-T'nnTB,:‘T.Thrrk TO w arrts Ane 
wert>, and yet «tlwM toward Cf,urtral.

a* the position requires 
nsiderable time.
' Annthcr outiller tjyil__ will, „jw*lgh

heavily with -me, if the i»e-»ple desire 
me to run. is the coming forth of .good 
aidermanic .candidates. It would be 
ho|M>le*s task to w<»rk w ith- a t*oun II 
In, opposition, but if there 'are a num- 
tier of candidates likely to lte elected 
with whom I could work, on general 
principles, i will consider it The new 

idpTHhi ï* vv,‘n know n, with inter-

! fit
g-hmI dual 
'giving of

Handsome New 
Evening Gowns at 
$15, $25 and $35

1006-10 ÛOVtBNMtMT STWET-PmONE ÎÎÎ

Prompt Attention 
to

Mail Orders

denied ih* 
any friction between the tv 

ore the segregation was b

ultf lie rest»*’*- tetTT Tlivy 
hail been

President Wilson listened to 
they had («» say and then told th, 
gallon that Trotter was losing control 
of his t.emiHT an*l that he" (the presi 
d**nU would not ,the matte: 
further with him.

dHe-r ‘jq)r7ù3fiTTTV£‘ The infection., and ■■■jrecom- 
mended the use of pasteurized milk.

APPOINTMENT IMPERIAL.

DUKE IS AT FRONT.

1* • ns. Nov. 12.—A dispatch to the 
T'-mps from B *r lMux says that Krbest 

- August. l>tik(. of Brunswick.'son-in-law
V,.........-i ■■ : <>:■. " v.' « : 'i

V,i »'Àn,1 i.'-r- Jloff ’Brurntwlek N*»vém1n 
and returned to the front.

department of agricul
ture ithnbnced yesterday, but ita. effect 
rarely is seriods.. The department 
urged, however, that human* keep 
way frqm diseased rattle—to-—avoid

Now n Th.- appointment 
of a successor to Huh. T. Chnse Gas- 
grain on th«- international Joint cohi- 
mtssh’tt will be' made by the tmp*-rlal 
and not the Canadian governmefff. The 
darter will. -Imwfuvar, mubTf4-* -ffi nftifirtnii- 
monddllon ffrf appotntment.-hut it hfls 
not yet been done.

MONGOLIAN SITUATION 
‘ DEBATED AT KIAKHTA

“T-” Ik -Ttwr-rrnwwi'
Vion at Kiakhta. 8i»>eria. a conference 
<onceming the present situation of 
M..ng.»luf,^t which the three interested 
tmvR.fB are rnprowcntfd. tnfh Iff a1 lirlf- 
gate. The* t'hmese deleg.He Is sahl to 
!»$• maintaining an unc«»nipr*»mi»lng at

There have l»een tumors In' Peking, 
emanating from German sources, that 

troops in Mongolia were mov
ing l ov.'j-i tile ltu-si in h-.td.-r. atidSm 
etT*»rt has been made t*»-connect this ac
tivity with the deadlock of the Ton

Inquiries, however, have brought de-
nmhA-YrHm -fchai.-FbuMw» jinthiagHiea ..of 
the military a- nx it\. and Hi- report*

sts in the c ity, and "prejiiïTWti'i uih*|H' 
art. or jnost oftfie ~«nqrlati<>n‘s pitu-" 
form and to support the administration 
whjch I w;«*ul*l Inaugarje If elected. If 
such men are not ^Irepare*! to come 
forward then I would be loath to enter 
the contest.

“I would like an^-expression from the 
labor organisations as to rnvvandidg- 
ture. I consider It would !»•• clTfflc*uH to 
run unless I had their supjs»rt. It nee«1 
not nec-essarlly be an official expres
sion of opinion, but I would n«»t like 
to run counter „tO .their wishes, as I 
would consider It unwise to do so, as 
dnbrn—trts *7rrr hnpnrtnrtt part—W— -ptar* 
in usina Its xreat influence lu getting 
• •ut good candidates In the coming 
civic "elections.” , -

BOYS SET HOUSE ON
.FIRE. ONE IS BURNED

Portland, Ore., Nov. 13.-—After he and 
hi*, older brother had set their house 
afire. Thomas, the two-year-old non of 
Thogtas B. Lovelace, a mult carrier, 
was burned^to dyath here yesterday. 
He had previously been-carried out of 
th* burning house by his parent*, but 
he ran back while they were trying to

ibeir h.ojip.p.,»^, g nni.-, and was 
"SCffoented. *Lnvetace and his wife- vs- 

p«-l the" Ittfirev ‘ br ~ leaping from 
second-story windows with their fejur 
small children

WEAR RED FLOWERS AND 
.. WELCOME PASTOR BACK

RECOMMENDS BIG POOL 
TO STAVE OFF PANIC

Philadelphia. Pa . Nov. 13—Forma
tion of a $250.00d.ûU0 pool to buy bonds 
and stocks fliat ins y »>e thrown on the 
market by-panic-strie,ken investors and 
t-tue* insure uoiacdUiU. opening, ut,
the stock exchanges in ih>* country 
wâsTrëcommënded by- Charles B ftfld- 
well. of Chicago, president iff the In
vestment Bankers' ass-Hdation- of 
America, in his address tit the opening 
seHsioh~of the annual convent ton of the 

Tn this city yesterday.

New Y*»rk. Nov. 12.—Bouçk White, 
pastor of the Church of Social Révolu- 
tern, was discharged to-day from ipe 
Queen’s epunty J.« 11 He had served *1* 
months' sentence for raising a disturb
ance in Calvary Baptist church A del
egation of fifty friend», each .wearing a 

pjvd fb^wc-r. ^ welcomed him enthusi
astically in the jail yard. An autonjn* 
blh . drapt .1 v h h flagi; took him re *y

SIR WALTER GILBEY DEAD.

*here discredited.

London, Nov 13—Sir Walter Oilhey, 
known &ip*>ng.v purseirie» throughout 
the “World, filed here to-day. He was 
born in 1831. ;__

TILLY ALCARTRA HOLDS 
YEAR’S RECORD Fj3R MILK
Woodland. Cal. Nov. 12 - A new 

world’s record for milk production is 
set by the TTVP'-yeàr-old Holstein 
Fresfan cow. Tilly Alvartrat of the 
bl* sided herd of A W Morris St Sons. 
A record of 29.592 pounds of milk In one 
year was broken two year* ago when 
Tilly passed that mark, set by a Massa 
chusytt* cow.

Tlve record was formerly held by 
ISa<!}e de Kel Bruke1 of the 
Murris nerfir âff ’5^55 juninds, lH*fofe
!>e»ng taken by |ite'eastern cbw. Tilly

Central
Building

622
View
Street

Those Headaches
of yourk—what causes them! You’ve probably trit;<l all 
sorts of physic-—but did you ever think of having vour 
eyes tested? Few people are blessed with eyes exactly 
alike, and if the refraction is not equal in both eyes, 
headache from ey.e-strain is bound to, follow.

Your eyesight is one of your most valuable ppsses- 
.&njina^^d.at.tbiL.Siimc tlirn.' very easy tn destroy by care- 

I'-ss or iiwoapetent hwidliiig.
Our aim is to fupply the best eyesight servitie'that'ex- 

rience and skill combined with perfect mechanical

4P

Pei
equipment can give.

Cfottctan
5

Ttometi

S.frnrtnt.TbFheW crrdffipfcffiiTraspasrpeTl|-wttF-be* f-tuled
the $0.000-pound mark, and the year | mark will be determined. _

734

Yates Street CREDITORS’ CLEARING SALE 734

Yates Street

50c SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY (Morning, Afternoon and Evening) 50c

At 50c Each
These are morning specials only.

Men’s Underwear, Penman’s quality, at, per,garment. _. 5<>e
Men’s Shirts, colored work, at, each...................... .50C
Oxford Shirtings, 4*yards for.................. .................. 50C
Cashmere, in red only, worth 75c, at, per yard .................... 50<“
Dress Ginghams, 5 yards............ ............... ............................ 50<t
Flannelette, very wide, 4 yards for ................... .... /.. ,*50f
Child's Hoods and Caps, wool, at. each................................5(>C

S. SHELTON’S STORE

Only at 50c, Special
Remember the time, from 1 to 6 o’clock.

Women’s Cashmere Hose, per pair ................................ . _.5<><
Women’s Cotton Hose, 5. pairs for ............ ......................... 50<*
Children’s Vests at, each .......... ......  ;.......... ....................... 5U<*
Cotton Cambric, .white. Special, 4 yards for............ . 50c
Child’s Gaiters, assorted,colors, stockinette l............... y .50#
Children’s Night Dresses, white only *.. *................ . ,50#
Infants’ Shoes at. per pair ...........50y

SaturdayEvening
After Supper f 
Specials at . . D V/ L

Women’s Sateen Underskirts ........................ ......................50#

Men’s Sox, black only, 5 pairs for.................. ......................50#
Neckwear up to $1.50 for........!................... .. ......................50#
Women’s White Aprons, 2 for ......................... ......................50#
Child’s Vest, 2 for..*.......................... .............. ......................50#
Ribbons, regular 25t-" yard, 4 yards for.......... ......................50#

CREDITORS IN CHARGE

t

288426518941
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RermeunoN an6 remorse. inceVcoBRt. There Is none of me Stitfney

In Australia or Now Z«-a hindi Tin lat DAVID SPENCER. LIMITEDter had followed thë policy advocated 
toa-Canada by Mr. Barnard, _and, ac
cording to her Prime Minister, is no*r 
thanking Providence fof the protection 
afforded by the powerful Australian

the- •

fleer unit.
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THE WAR.

Exclamation of a (îerman soldier 
writing of what he had seen in 
wake of the Kaiser's army: "One's 
heart stops still qt the thought—what 
if this, misery were to- befall our own 
peopie ill thé. dear FàthefTâmïT" Re-* 
mark of a British soldtçr _npori the 
same subject: "We have entered upon 
this war with chad hands. Pray God 
that the same may be said after the 
war is over!” Belgium has beeir over
come by the superiority of the German 
hordes, but the spirit of her ruler and 
people has not been _copqueo>d. The 
unfortunate populace .have been left 
Jllllg "but their, .tym .jul..w ten with." 
Even yVf, although the world is aghast 
at the thought of what has Itefalh n a 
peacefully Inc lined, industrious, ~ yet 
spiri-tect and gallant little nation, th* 
ruthless Invader ia not satisfied with 
his work. Me continues to levy tribute 
at the twïlnt of the bayonet, to seize 
the bread intended for the mouths of 
Itarvlnf children, and. to threaten the 
destruction of towns and villages If 
his imposts are not forthcoming. No 
worn!i r the hearts of thç German com
mon soldierâ are appalled and their 
imaginations wrought to a high pitch 
at the thought <* the fate of their 
own people should it'ever be in the 
power of the soldiers of any one of the 
allied nations to exact retribution for 
_UltL_AYK>ngs of stricken Belgium.

Wire trouble to-day interrupted our 

telegraph service, tmd at the time of 

writing the French, war office bulletin 

is not available here According to 

announcements from Paris and London

^tsU nLiy evening-the- allies mamtuined 
their grip upon the N leu port-Ypree line 

~r—and The cîerimms_have beçrr unable to,

. advance beyond IHxtmide. whrctt Yell 

into their hands on Wednesday. The 

I ;« -rmanswh.iTf'lWBili 111* Y mV' west of-

------- Langpitmrck -fnr~.'t1rr must: -part—hare
been driven back, and all attacks upon 
Ypres, the wedge driven into the Ger- 

H man line, have I» « n repulsed. This 
r quick recovery has been -invariably the 

case where the allies have lost ground. 
Around Arras, on the Yser, north of the 
Aisne,and on the heights of the» Meuse, 
the Germans have. driven the allies 
back imd ill SlYAZY Instant * have tjbem- 

• selves been thrown out of th«jdr posi
tions. From this we may conclude that 
the allies are - mit engaging in an of
fensive ‘ campaign in force except at 
those points the possession of which

* strengthen^ or Improves their g* rv rai 
position The longer the Geemt» ma
chine has t » operate away from its bas. 
the greater will be the w.ar ami tear to
-wirreh. it- writ subjected. The aUioi.
m. rely Have to hold their Hw RvtV*'Vln 

the war. and this they seem to have no 
trouble in doing, although they-, too, are 

" ' Buffering h. a\ \ -
it fea . \ id. nt. however, that the 

British authorities anticipate an in
vasion of Germany sooner than Jht-y 
expected when the war. began, fur they 
noW are r seek in g the enlistment of 
another million m< n. The alt* ration in 
their schedule has been due largely to ; 
the extraordinary progress of the Rus-

--------Plenty -wirn-miw imf about To in varie Thxr
richest province1 *»f the German empire 

' with all their colossal strength. Russia'
------- Tsr anxloxnr tir thTtsh th^/nirrnTty and is

inassmg arf: enormous number of nicn
•-along P'.s» iTamT" Rii. sla, as- wet! as"In 

------- Hast Prussia, which I» now Wing in-
vaded, and in Galicia, where the- main 

"T Austrian army is in serious difficulty.
Thç latter se ms to have been 

-— -1 driven - to ■■ th«* - fc'wputhians—■ aml-
• tfie Russians - held - the other 

thrt'-e sides. Escape through the passes 
now Hlled with snow will be a perilous 
operation, and we may anticipate either 
th. surrender or the annihilation of a

* large part of the force» commanded by 
Général Dankl, n prospect due to no 
fault of the Austrian troops or their

-1—---1. aders, hut to jjhc crass stupidity--of 
lYie'^^nfnan^eam^aTgn Tn‘ KUff^Tdtf PVF 
land. On the other hand the RdRstati 
armies are being handled ith mar
vellous efficiency. Not one of them has 

‘ bei-n Tin danger. There has Deeh no 
confusion in thefr" opcra'it*yti*. Eactr 
has performe d Its -allotted task with 
true Russian thor*mghn**«.
Is directing their campgifenis a soldier 
of supreme ability.

We look for won.»' Interesting news 
fr.oo the south Paci/lc tfnd Atlantic.

. ..... - The Germa1* cruisers Leiuaig and. Dres
de nhaVe entered Valparaiso in Chile,

-------TSTf.nglbTynrprTUPpliM ThtgJsjdaejrrst
time they have been reported since 
the naval battle off Coronel on Novem- 
)K-r 1. and we are inclined th suspect 
that thelr viait to Valparaiso at thti 
j.iage is an enforced function., Some
where off the Chilean-coast there must 
be a strong Anglo-Japanese fleet. We 
shall be surprised It the Leipzig and 
Dresden leave Valparaiso at all. The 
>, harnhoVst, Gnelsenau, Nuernberg and 
IIICmen are still in &>Uth l*iu uu 
waters, and the Karlsruhe is reported 
to be bottled up on the South Atlantic 
. <>ast. When these seven vessels have 
11 (*h Bccounted for afrmiBy'i. wh.d.- 
overseas naval strength will have been 
wiped out, and unless some of her 
cruisers escape from the North Sea. 
whit'll "hr rcarrety likely, the slipping 
ot Britain, France. Russia and Japan 
will be u> safe as it was before the 
put break cf war

MORE COLD WATER.

A dispatch from Ottawa to our morn
ing contemporary says the Naval Ser
vice Department Is Inclined to discour
age. the formation pt a Royal Canadian 
Naval Volunteer corps at- Ottawa, 
which it was proposed to do tinder tlir 
aet passed by parliament this year. 
The department has refused the recog
nition of such a corps. The reason 
vJhced tjtas that hq- "v&imitec rs were 
required..at Lhe: prë^em naval
purposes. ________ ’ , ■

We have hoped that'orrrr^f“the first 
political effects In C’anada of the" war 
would be the e r^i u at Ion of the final 
vestiges of Nationalist influence from 
the councils of the dominant party, but 
evidently the hope was tut lie. The 
government seems to have set its 
countenance sternly-“against the fur
therance of the naval volunteer move- 
menL. Here- alLsurta _ of oh a mi lya. w ere 
played in the way from Us inception. 
-This "is due to the desire to save th** 
faces of the -element associated with 
Rlondln, Pelletier, Nantel et al, which 
won its election through bitter hostil
ity to the organization of a Canadian 
navy ancT anything which might* pro- 
n*»ote that policy,. Instead' of the Na- 
tiona-Wat-mHoenet* deeHnhjg. ft has tm.- 
ootne yrmtiger The exploit of The" ?*y«t- 
ney and the dependence of the PaciAe- 
coast for port eel ion at this critical 
Junct-.m to some extent upon.a foreign 
country sftn to have taught no les- 
son>Jluwever, we .might have surmised 
this itrom the elevation to the cutbin* l 
of Dr. Rlondln, the man who in his 
campaign speeches declared that "Can
ada owed nothing to England and th- 
English" (Drummond-Arihabaska. Nu

mber, 1910), and who boasted that it 
Lad been "ncn-ssary ^ shout hides in 
*-W Uniun-daek ■ to brrnthr -the- atr nf

The German CroWh Prince Is no 
fuldier, but he has marvellous power* 
of recuperation. Stnle the war began) 
he has been' killed four times, and, as 
far as we can recall from the reports, 
was buried twice, the ceremony In the 
other Instances being deferred ,0]* dls- 
pensed with. He hys been woiindod 
times without number. IjL fact. Mill! 
sticking to veracious rumor, he. -Cgfce.-,. 
l»rated the outbreak of hostilities by 
being attacked by an anarchist wdiile, 
on the way to the Iront. He has not 
worked into the class of the Emperor 
Menciik of Abyeeiiiia, whose resurrec
tions from the tomb became 'so fre
quent that néwapa'pers finally dismissed 
the news of thorn a# not of sufficient 
interest or imp.>rtance to demand pub- 
llvutloji; but the young man should be 
given time. Nevertheless we must ad
mit that -bad Menciik the opportunities 
which now con/rent the heir to the 
German throne he would have suc
cumbed ninety, instead of an insignifi
cant nine times. *

All reports, however, are consistent 
(in two <»r ^lirhe |H>ints One is that 
Frederick William had charge of thr- 
Tifihl Genman arnty; that they cap
tured the fortress of Lon gw y when they 
d(bouclied from Luxemburg, an event 
which caused a vt-rital.de shower of irop 
Tosses to fall in their direction, and 

Tfiâl - Joffre- teaptre-d t Item between 
Chalons on the Marne and the Mexis«- 
and drove Them Tnto the forest of Ar- 
gonne With terrible losses. The rain of 
iroh crosses ceased. Shortly after- 
wards. Frtyderick WUliam li ft Yvr the 
astern front to facilitate the crushing 

defeats of the German aVmy try the 
recs i»f th*- Czar, led by real generals. 
The German Kaiser and the. war 

party which controls his \< 
endeavoring desperately to niake the 
Crown Prince a popular hero and to 
justify that young man's bumptious 
militarism which alienated from him the 
saper elemertt of the German people.

far every army he has led lias l*een 
ixNit.TI xnrh enoriJtous sucrlflwes<of men 

and supplies. His crack regiment,. the 
l>eath> Head Hussars, luis. been 
thinned so greatly that not long ago k 
plebeian cavalry liattallon was ifcrmlt- 
ted to wear the gruesome symbol on its 
headgear. The stars In their courses 
are fighting against the HolxnzolU rn 

JVt-iuLgn and vro-wn pri F**r the 
proM-n t- the sa feat - piaet- for -iinth 4*
Potsdam. Some- .lay—they may find 
comparative security only In a Keppelin- 
ahoye the clouds.

THE BRITISH WAY.

IMPERVIOUS TO CONVICTION.

^Refsnlflg tu •rfw-'W-ffr 'TmirTRr"T^-
gress of naval warfare on the .Paclfl -.

naval question as it recently affe< ted 
Canadian puilti* s^pi^Dted out where 

veh hail ihe Liberal policy been fol
lowed out, this coast would not hav< 
W^h IWtrer‘|Jr"te( t»'(l than it'is at Vres- 
ent, and showed how Canada might to
day hive In the first line of battle 
worthy ships representing her in th»-* 
gr« at struggle."-*^Mr. Barnard at Cun- 
st-rvatlve ymoker.

Ale. Barnard surpassed himself ip the 
foregoing observations. The Canadian 
navy -policy of 1910 called for the cs 
tabllshment on this coast of two fast 
ruisers of the "Town" cltiss, of Which

TKc^lydney i< à distinguished repre
sentative, three, subirtarin» s and a 
training ship. These would have af 
forded "ample se.trrlty for 'ttrt.r coast 
Wfdtfcs proTéctTng Tàhadlan eohnherce' 
Th4ir presence hire would have 
leaked th. lféÿca tie dt servici in th» 

'Vh,'.'., , ['South Pacific, where she has been hail 
ly needed, and made- it unni'CCfsary for 
us to depend upon the assistance nf 
Japan. ^,hen the war-opened our oniy- 
protectUm was provided by the Rain- 
bow, Whftch had been acquired "by the 

late government /or training purpose» 
and'not as a lighting ship. If Mr Bar- 

able to Work his w-ill we

Old
Wellington 

Lump 
Goal “

$6,50
Per ton, delivered.

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad Street ££££? 

Esquimau Road 

Phonn 212 and 139

remark and the lii eeairlng act of the 
Kaiser in cutting . <df/ "the up-turn*d 
end» of bis- aggressive mmïStachti?

A « a LL .li^ii.itvh ...-mnuuncing that th* 
Kaiser's moustache has l*e**n trimmed 
Into harm- ny with th.- condltlnh t- 
which iW- ba^--brought th«' Faihèrtand 
may seem a trivial thing fo pay tolls 
upon, but consider the opportunity it 
x' 01 aüQ ltd :n.m\ . ,• e - artoonjata. ,

• -i-1
Col. -beg pardon—Gen. Sam has been 

telling Canadian soldiers he will meet 
them-In Berlin. We gather from faits 
which ‘have reacted us from Ottawa 
and elsew here that Sir Robert Bor* n 
would I», c6nsi>lf t ■'1 ■ I v T» ii<• V» «I iii muni 
if tien. Sam were in lU rliif now. 7

PRO P ".TRIA.

Britons, in
From Punch, 

this gn at fight

here honor >aTls you go you

comes, at least toBe glad, whatever
Ypp iutve. ypur quarrel just,

One "Af the ^(Htstandlrlg ( hnracteris
tics of the British people is the 'g.-nvr- 
!)'sity with which they, have treated 
th. ïr foes, n trait w hlçh the Germans, 

wording to their light A, hav* regard- 
1 a« a sign of w« akness and an ab.so- 

iutc prnrtf Thn“ Tfmre Wtio STinw WûÏÏIi^ “7 
be an . as y prey for a nation of rviti. 
warriors who beJi. Vt-d that defeated 
ene-miea ylnnRd Itr- left—with- "nothtnir 
but their eyes to weep w’ithr" But the 

Rrr=^v(Tn'ToF"!W fitTPÔTfhc”
sympathy of .Very enlighten,d people 

in the w'urld.. . The German way 
hats made Germany a y tr it abb- 
pariah among nations, leaving 
her.,a.1 Lb—only the dubious friend-, 
ship of Turkey. It forever dispelled

____ bar.
Her cause * yon 

y mi sought ;
:ut not for hei|_xake, In-In g what you

Could you be bribed and bought.

'
lnh.1, #

May the brut* ,sword stain ft gal

But t'.y the seal to Which yon set your

Forth. II 
deep

W.fh —#mrb-trr-ymrr- eres-ttn
UghTT “ • ^ -

Steadfast and confident, of ll.oSe who

Their storied ’scutcheon, bright.

And we whose burden Is to watch

s-d fwf.-s.ermyew-

We ask what off/tring we may 

What humble stxxiiaLsliSTiT"

the illusion of German cultur. and if 
accept the view of the influential, 

press i.f S> 'York never again dAlTT 
thousands-df young nten irml—Women 
make pilgriihag*>? t». Berlin. LUSSlg 
•uc! Vienna to si? at th. f.. : pf thoa* 
profeHHoni Of art :ind set, n« •- |(hu tie- 
fend the rape of Belgium.

ohs.Trvtffnnlr'rrfr" Tïïls aubjt^ t 
have been suggest. «1 by the comment» 
in tho British press on. the aehteve- 
JUtlifoT the late çralser Emd. n. The 
London Thnes Aratute-s Captain von 
Muller as , -Ma brave and chivalrous 
foe," whose life. It hope-», has been 
saved. The British race. It say*, knows

To find our

Tn hold together mçrtd’xg nil d»*gre 
In one wide lrf^)t!i»-rlioo<l--r-.

how. to admire a (luring and resource ». 
fut seanta The Morning Potit says 
the conduct of von Muller has been 
brave without being brutal and Is 
something to s. tÿagninst th tektuman 
and bestial cru.-lllea practiced by the 
German army, especially the officers, 
on the civil population of Belgium ard

would not have had" ev.-irttiwfeMtobow., .northern France. The Dally Mail de- British but ns long ns the German ships
* ^ ------- -• —I ..".V Asa, ----------- . keep

watchful waiting" must he». endnr.U 
with such patience as tlie British seamen 
can command

As for the represent a tl»»n of Canada 
in the North Sea, Mr. Barnard knows, 
or ought to know, that even had the 
contribution proposal been passed 
shortly after It was Introduced the 
three ships would not-have keen ready 
for service by this time. Great 
Britain has an enormous preponderance 
of naval power in the North Sea. There 
Is a fairly strong Russian fleet in the 
Baltic.' Franc.- has a. number of ships 
in the f'hanhel and In the Atlantic apd 

very powerful fleet »in the Mediter
ranean, acting in conjunction wtith a 
formidable British squadron. Mr. 
Barnard seem* to.be otte of those peo
ple who would regard tho glory 
of being represented In (he North 
Sea as fltfing' compensation for 
the dcsolatK-n of his own prov-

scrlbes the (i<WdâTr'ra'ptmnvffs>»m m 
terprislng and honorable lighter. All 
Ihe other big , "irnats pay similar tri
butes to von Muller, for whom Aus
tralia Is arranging a. warm welcome 
Imagine the shrill *tongu'ed German 
press, adopting so magnanimous a tone 
towards a British naval officer! W» 
rather expect It to demand that von 
Myller be court-martlalled because of 
the exhibition of those qualities of hu
manity which woe for him' thé ad hit ra
tion of hie foes.

Major-General Pam Hughes' In 
farewell address to a Kingston bat
talion told the soldier* he would meet 
them In Berlin if he did . not see them 
again before they left Canada. Can 
there be any connection between that

arc ; before tin* nations' 

pleaded and her ends

Thank God, you still stand fast!

to front that peril of

efMhtsï--the- htst 

welfare in the general

teach that lie who saves himself 1*

’»> he c r —1*4— -«thence though our bearh
■

vp- i ,| ourselves, and never fount the 

~or others' greater need:— —

m-.,. t w .i\ «. iiuMw.I
-> tis^i all vulgar

- ’
With l -vel , atm t<- fsc« alike the strqin 

Of triumph or defrat1

This b*» our port.KWT
S,'< h -V» -confirm 
- -ttatr prods; - 

Your vfarrio*- sons, 
high test 

Our frtrfjin.-» we"< ->nflde

fop. so we serve you

whom In Hi

O F
i*j a *,di ai»t I, . - , ■” oTCMrut IfAITING.
Philadelphia Public T-edger 

The situation In t)»* NorMi Se* Im
poses exceedingly onerous conditions up.

the British fleet, for the German 
els arc under the shelter Of their 

land fortifications and they pose 
every advantage of position and oppor
tunity -for the successful sortie If the 
German fleef could, b» drawn Into the 
open the adyantugc would he with the

ANTI-VANDALI9TIC.
Erie Dispatch.

Tffet-e is a movement on foot- In Great 
Britain to restore the Louvain library 
Immediately after the war. It is a fine 
thought, and es #m~ Indication that Ger
many also Is not vandaltatk- and .!<.« s 
not wish the destruction of the home* 
of science and art In the world, the c 
operation of some Germans In the woi 
after fhw war wouh! be very Inspiring.

BARBARISM.
New York Herald.

Of course. It may be a sign of ht dr of 
"Kultur" on our part, but some way we 
Americans cannot help feeling that this 
business of German levies upon the" ItfTiv 
leasJitMf Cities and towns of Belgium 
smacks mightily of the day* of Genghis

Special Bargain 
News

AT 2.30 SATURDAY ,

150 House Dresses, Usually Sold From $1.85 to 
$3.75. to Go Out at 95c

This we believe \vill be very welcome news to many women in Vic
toria, especially as the opportunity to save is of such a substantial 
nature. In this offering there’s a very big rangé of colors in both

j_light and -dark shades, while you have - your choice fruiu English
prints, Zephyrs, Ginghams and Muslins.. Various serviceable 
styles, including the Utility Dress. Practically all sizes, so that 
there’s not the slightest reason why every woman shouldn’t 'find a 
dress' to suit her. especially with the price so low. Regular #1.63 to 
$3.7.) values, clearing at..................... . ................................... 95^

•’ " . " - -^Firal Flour

AT 2,30 SATURDAY

A Big Clean Up of Ladies’ Dressing Jackets 
and Gowns

..........A sa1<‘ro/ Women’s Dressing Jackets and Gowns is usually a welcome one, an«l
wlnii such values as these are otiferetl for so little there can h.* no rtmiht ns to the 
response that will he forthcoming when the lorlp npe^tg-Kfiirrp ^:^ltt-t^H±irrxiHy. =

THE DRESSING JACKETS
< 'ntub in cotton cn-pts and flannelettes.
The cottrm crepe* - have ; ItTIT-TSvfngs. 
whlk* the flami.-l. tt.-s are finished 'with ' 
gathered and shirred barks.

Regular $1.00 val- Reg. $1.75 and- $1.90 
ues, r A value* a t
for......................OOC for..................... .... . # 1

THE DRESSING GOWNS
Come in a big range Qf Cotton Crepes, 
made In Japanese^style, finished vettlr^v 
"silk facings, all colors. In b»»th plain and 
fancy. Yoiir choice from any gown In 
this lot on Saturday a < nr
afternoon at ................................. $ 1 .ZO

—First Flour

A Superior Quality Royal Worcester Corset 
on Sale Saturday at $2.50

This Corset Is an exceeding go«xl model, and is su|w-rior throughout. Made from a heavy 
coutil, and bon#-d throughout with tiouble wire; low bust and long hips. The free hip T» Ik ves

----nil pi-mmnm. ..n pn»l U.11I11» p umLing  wyML.l fnylr..muly .■i.-niiifnr tab] e to thy
wearer. The hose supporters are made of everiestic and w ill wear' as long as the corset. 
Vwj ipsclsl for S.(l Iirtl..\ ,(t ........................................................ . ........................................................................

One of Our Bedt Offerings in Ladies' Brassieres at 75c
This is without a doubt one of the finest values In Ladles’ Brassieres ever effered at - the price. 

Some are made of heavy barred Batiste with buttonhole edging, reinforced under the arms; 
others are laved In the back and hooks in front, while stll^ others fasten In tlfe back-. . Well
worth $1.00 and $1.25. Your Choice to-day at, t-u.-h ........ ... .... .. .......................... 75<•

— First Floor

We’ve Planned Another Millinery Sale for 
Saturday at $2.50

The last ‘sale at this pric£ pt as such a success that we have been teuipted to make up pn.thyr
-----auch. xifTrrtng fr'r^ff.’tttlntay BSîhe of lh. se models Jha> •• Jys$ copie from uur oumvuxluuiutii,

others hate been selected from our stock*» of higher priced quâlltl.s. Altogether this is a most 
atlreetlvc- #ew»rtment. and no lady should find tt-ir difficult Tnatrrr nr find a motlef That wfll1 
suit hei, although at a gnat harg.un price.% Saturday, your choice at .......................... ...... 92.50

. » A .Special Clearance of Millinery Trimmings It 50<•
- yf^E^ney. _,and ^lyg^its In various c»>lu

this one l<AV_pxJku r*>e qtrick sctmig. Y-'Ut i-T r.ov
—Second Floor

Calf and Gunmetal Boots for Boys
Regular to $3.00, Selling Saturday at, Pair, 91-95

This wrt weather finds Amt the leaks in your boy’s Shoge, and it's often wiser policy to, buy a 
-• '• pair rather than go to the expense hf repairing tlf% old One. That # verily true when ymr- 

i m\ new Bodt-s worth up t • $3.0A ;.t about one-thJra off. Bring your lada ajtottg and fit 
a jip w ith .solfie of these she»» s while there’s such u saving to be effected. Various last- «nd 

11 Itéré, all manly Style*, and tlu i. - all mï- s from 1 to f. 'z. R. g alar Values to $3.00.
uiday, jar pair .................................................................... .... ............................................................. $1.95

* —Main Floor

Girls' Patent and Gnn- 
metal Boots

Values to $2.50, Selling To-day at, Pair, 
91-05

All .«-iz s In this Ld to fit girl-* u. ..ring 
from 11 to 2. and your.choice from both but
ton ‘and lace' styles. Every pair tjiken ir un 
our regular stock of Fall goods and sold tin- _ 
fltr our .personal guarkuti e t u-. glvo- sat -
lion Just the sort of boots must girls need 
for present wear. - First Flour

Men's 35c Caps Clearing 
___ Saturday at 25c

A nice assortment of Men’s Tweed and 
Serge Caps in golf shapes, all grouped In- 

■ • “to "TtThr ^nfrrrtTigr filr^Thl med la t e eh-a r a nee.
I‘radically all sizes. Regular 36c values
lot............................................................................. *5<

Main FI* • r

Massage Creams, Face 
Creams. Cold Creams Val
ues to 50c Saturday 15c

A special sale of a large variety *of well 
known maktif of Creams wijl be held In 
our Drug Department on Saturday only. 
Your choice w hile. th*.y. last at..............15<

AT 2.30 SATURDAY

23 Cocoa Fibre 
"be offered special at, each

-Carpets—First Flo -r

F": ■—Main Floor

Boys' Tweed and Serge 
- Caps Special at 25c

A targ* assortment of shades and pm^pms, 
in both serges and tweecls, and In golf and 
school shapes. These are very special 
values .and offered Saturday at, each 25^*

■ . vx ■ —Main Floor

SaturcTay*s Cafidy News ,
Cocos nut Fudge—Rog. 4 lk: lb. for..., 20< j
Plain Butterscotch ............................. .\..,,20f '
Almond Butterscotch ................................. 25<*
Maple Croquettes—Reg. 40a, lb. for. . 25«‘
Chocolate Peanut Chip—Reg. 40c lb f. i 25^ 
Barker A Dobson's Barley Sugar, per b< t-

t,p \ •• ................................................. 25c
Ganong s Chocolate Peppermints, p.-r box

'• •- •• '•.............................. l<lv "
Cadbury’s Mexican Chocolate, per package.

• 16e and .................................................  IO4I
Murray's Caramels, %-lb. box ..................I0t'
Teddy Bears, per box  tOc
Raspberry Nougat, j>er box ...........................^

—Main F’lo.ir ’

{ DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
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IT THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
DRUG STORE

That Nasty 
Cough

Slionlil be treated by a bot
tle of

BOWES'
BRONCHIAL BALSAM

Made fronVearefiillv select
ed vegetable driigs,=3l*is one 
of tbe most efficient cough 
and -eekL-reniedies— known, 
and is quite harmless to the 
digestive organs, 50c and 
25c. Get a bottle to-day at

1228 Government Street

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Yes! Made irt' 
Canada

And whether - you consider qual
ity. *tyle or anything (.else, you 
emi't beat them for till round
ptWfKmr........................
Penman’s Beamless Hosiery, 

second to non». 50c vand 35<* 
“Zenith” Underwear, atTbolutely ' 

guaranteed against shrinkage. 
Per- garment • and. 75<*

I Watson's Underwear, $L50 
s' to 30r
Watson’s Combinations; , $"-5«)

to................ 7'....................fi.oo
r jfumbutl's Underwear. • very va-
flt run y," s 1 to .. >■ 30r

TVii.li. ti - elata also, in all these 
make* = **■

Crompton's Celebrated Corsets.
worn by particular women F

'SStitiitiA;. lii?, ..............5,,r

G. A. Richardson & Co
til Yates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

Wm. Stewart, Men’s and Ladled 
Tailor shop. Campbell building, cor
ner Fort and Douglas streets. •"

ft ft ft
PheenlK Beer, $16» per Os. qta * 

A’ A A- —
The B. C. «uneral Co.—Always 

open. Private parlors and large 
chapel. Reasonable charges tor all 
services. 734 Broughton street • 

A A A
For Fire, marine, automobile. -Ils* 

blllt’ç, sickness and accident piste 
Klees', elevator and employer* liabil
ity. consult Gillespie. Hart A Todd. 
general agents for British Columbia, 
All claims settled and paid by our 
office •

AAA
Large Dental Practice—built 

strictly on business principles which 
represent an honest effort, good ma
terial and a guaranteed, result. Dr. 
J. L. Thompson, 12Ï4 Government St. • 

A » ft
OKI son’s Boses are the beat *

A ft *
Montrose Rooms.—Bl * shard street.

are exceptionally well ventilated and 
heated. If look Wig for a bright cosy 
room 'for the winter months' It will 
pay you to examine these. Special 
•low rates are being asked. > *

AAA
Are Your Teeth Sound—Tf not come 

In and let me examine them. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson. 1214 Govern»; it St • 

AAA
Hanna A Thomson, Fhône 49$,

Funeral Directors. 827 Pandora ave
nue. The expense of a funeral Is a 
matter of your own dtslfh We at
tend to every detail of arrangements. 
Our home-llke chapel free to our pa
tron»;....."Lady attendant If desired.
Calls day or night promptly attend
ed. *

A A A
Phoenix Stout, $1 f>0 per d< - qts • 

A A A
A Reliable Dentist—One who will 

guarantee all hts^ wrtr.t. Drr- Jt fcr 
Thompson. 1214 Goxgjfcmment St. Open 
evenings. > *

A A? A
Save by buying your Hardware and 

Groceries a*t The Hbore Hardware
-dm p any.

Whist Drive, Clo*erdale hall, Fri
day. Nov. 13, $.30. Admission, 25^
Good Prizes.

ft • ft *
Got Your OXodar Mop to-day. $160

A Co.’s. 1302 Doug-

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Victors TlfilCS, November IS, 1881.

TO-DAY

Back to the Land 
in the Beautiful 

Saanich Peninsula
How would you Ilk*» to haw* 10 

Seres of bçgutiful. Mcared and 
i.-ml-iTeareil agricultural and' gar
den land at n prl. •• that >ou van 
afford to., pav aiiitukL-Kliieh _yutv. 

-Tirtt- tffltke- hi'nrt* v
That is what we van offer you. 
This land Is Situate 1° miles from 

t|ie rity Hall, close to.the car Iln* 
on Cordova Bay, «.ml has a fine 
view from all part* of the sub
division Tlie property consists of 

iSlwmt M acres of waterfront age 
ILjl 60 « iva of . land overlooking 
-Jfrer -water This Is divided into 
five and ten-àcre lots and was 
priced at frpnT $“'0 per acre to ll.W 
per acre We have reduced these 
price* to less than half, and any
one who Wants land xv111 buy on 
examination.

Our prices are from

$300 to $350
Per Acre

and $400 per acre for wat* rfrontae-v

The terms are one-third cash 
ami the balanca-arranged to suit.

• xr--pmaar in» wtir-iwr^Twr*'
_{ihler any exchanges <*r trade» and

we will pay no commission to any
one. People desiring to purchase 
land dealing direct with us are 
!.uv log from the owners at the 
Lowest possible-cost.

He.- us to-day and- arrange to b» 
ta.ken out.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Boom 520 and 521. Central- «idg-, 
Victoria, B. C.

STOVE LENGTHS 

>6.50 par Coid."

Burt’s
\ WOOD AND COAL

Phone 828. 735 Pandora St.

A A A
Painless Method*—for the extraction 

of Teeth. Dr. J. L. Thompson, 1214 
Government St. Open evenings - *

A A w
Fire Insurance in Boarj Companies

Only.—J. L Hackett. Genera*. Agent. 
Campbell Bldg. Phone 1980. *

AAA
Skates, properly hollow-ground: 25c 

H Wilson's Repair Shrrp. trtt t*or-- 
morant Street. *

A A A
__“Qo Out on the Lend and Grow
Cabbages.”—YOU will r-no'iti 
advice was given by Pat Burns some 
months ago. Those who took his ud- 

TTc*»‘i*n*~gbM4- th*>y-did~ Did.you” If 
not. Do so no<* The. best ànd 
v heapest farming lend will he found 
near the E. & N railway In the Pârks- 
vjtt* and Qmtiicuro .districts. . .small 
blocks can, be purchased for $40'per 
acre or leàaed at $2 80 per acre per j 
annum with option to purchase giving 
TO year* to' make payment. Vancou
ver Island Fruit' Lands. Ltd., General 
Agents t’armkhael & Moorhead. Ltd.. 
808 Belmont House. Victoria. •

. A" A ft
“Board Companies ind Losses Paid”

o • motto Hackett. Campbell Build
ing Phone 1980. •

A—A—ft-——■
If You Want a Truck or Express 

Wagon, phone G93. Cameron & Cald
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson. •

ft A A
Sends Funeral Furnishing Co.. Ltd.

Lady In attendance; Charge» reasonable. 
Phone 3306. day or night. Office atffl 
chapel, 1515 Quadra Street. •

A A A
8. P. C. A. Annual Meeting Of piem- 

bers.- 'Wettnesytariy”m-. 
us hall •

AAA
Make Apple Pie in a Jobson's Hy

gienic Pic Dish. It permits the. 
steam to «scape...ami allow* the Juloc 
supply being regulated 4J8c to $1.00 
R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas St. • 

A ft ft
Skates, .Hollow Ground, 25- 610

Pandora. _j_ •
A A A

Levers of Good Music should visit 
the Variety theatre Th» orchestra is 

j urtd'‘r tht* direction of Archibald 
HuuL Who has hid a broad expeirt- 

j-eac* in Ktiglawd, in ripera, vaud^diin 
! and dranTa. being ten years musical 

I
t ?wx-4 -rtiar> xTiTtpi^t P-^fi
ÎXVrr Turner. Arthur Roushy 

Madam Noriana Opera .<'um|iany, and 
's. aiiAkçgperia.n Fcstl

R A. Brown 
las street

AAA
We Sweep Chimney* Thoroughly. 

It’s our work, Stott & Caley. Phone 
1612. #

___ ft ft ft
The Daiey Chain Chapter, I.^O. D. E.

are giving a concert on FMda)' even
ing at 8 p. in. in n^w Seaman's Insti
tute 'irait, Superior street. - - Admission -
25c. *

AAA
Masquerade Ball, Cleverdal'e Hall,

Monday. Nov. 1 16—Gentlemen, 50c; 
Ladles. 25c; f^ood prizes given. *

AAA ---------
Raincoats That Are Rainproof from 

$10 up. Allen X Co., "Fit-Reform
Clothes," Yates s^caui. comer Bmad *

A ft A
Appeal is Adjourned/—The appeal 

case of Ilex ftoftinl. fpapi a con
viction for Illegal selling, has been 
adjourned until Monday afterpovn, 
before the county court Judge.

■ -v-^ A A A
Seriously Injured.—Huffvring from 

^aijmnstt^r ieg where-a • truge rock 
had fallen on It at the Sir John Jack- 
son quarries, John Qutiieley was con 
veyed to the Jubilee hospital yes
terday and Is there receiving atten
tion. The Injured man was brought in 
a launch to tite LmV.o Harbor, where 
the police patrol with Cohstablc Elliott 
M WT waiting First -ntd was rendrretl 
and a quick run was made to the hos
pital. j

AAA
The Tax Collection*.—Detailed fig

ures prepared by thé city treasurer 
show that the taxes which were paid 
this year, up to -October 31. when the 
period of rebate as at fir?t set. ended, 
xv ere. general.- $1,33.9,020, water front* 

hne~ $12,709; boulevard. $22,278; dus 
t»-r lighting. #è»er rental and
construction, $30,806, total. $1,459,799 
This i.-av. s $71 i.'.izi t • r„- BQltw ted 
the total authorised leVÿ being l2Tl74,- 
TÎTr -^THe- telwte twy hw wbustwed %«p 
till, the end of November.

A A ft
Improving Rpadw^ye.—The stre 

ganga in hlsquimalt are at work • 
.the roadways of the town, getting 
them in order for the winter. Th- 
streets on which’ sewer laying ' has 
been In progress during-the, summer 
are naturally In rather bad state, and 
itv- the- eastern end of the town some 
of thé streets haxe been cut up by
res i - i v tr nfrp ■ 'a Oman tm: to
the vr$p cent ration of troops \x ithin th«- 
town creating a constant stream 
heavy wagons,, and trucks w ith sup 

- -f44es and munitions. The then are 
being .employed just noxx in scraping 
the roads, laying broken rock where 
required and providing for the drain 
ing off ôr~î1>e ' surfa c é WttfPT:* “ 

ft ft A
Passed Standing Car..—The first 

the. nu nu: r uus, stages ruanltu; 
the varlvqK .suburbs and the city t 

me into collision xxTth the police
th«»rltiet< xi as the Fowl Bax stage Un 
Tuesday It passed - a standing street 
ar, in which happen**d to* be 
table Slnmionds. An information wa 

laid and <*. F. Hwatn had to pay $2« 
into the city coffers this morning 
the police court. Col. Thomson, 
gineer of Htratheona park, was a wit 
nëss for the prosecution. The pqlic 
-are enforcing the rule of stopping 
motorcar l»ehlnd a haltetl street ç 
very rigorously these days, aa acvei 
accWents have occurred recentl, 
through c«»ntra\ entton .of this very 
necessary regttiaiiutt.

ft ft ft
Still Unsolved.—In spite of the fact 

that an officer in the provincial pollc 
Hnrx4re Wednesdn r vtstted tire botreg re 
entity found bj four Victoria huaterti 

rnenr*"Ttm~,*frffiTtTiittr^^~fW^rrrrs1en'r-‘-Wir- 
r^und I ng-tbe-lr-identify—etiil remains 
unveiled A vigorous search prosecut 
ed all over - the neighborhood failed 
bring forward another slngl»* clue, and 
■tite problem - of the man's deat h re- 
nvains unsolxed The officer- found that 
the skeletBbi xv as that of a short man, 
probably ab-iut five feet two In height 
The linger*: and toe» were missing, and 

• of the bones showed signs of de 
oay. .demonstrating that the skeleton 
i.as been 'there for a long time, though 
the dampness of the ground xvlmre It 

found may mit igate. .that—opinion. 
Diligent sekreh. hoxx « ver. Tailed to dis- 
cover. so .much as a button, so the 
hones x\vre decently burb*4-m^*r-xx h>*re 
they, vxxvL* tourni and lctl wilh their

Last evening the British Columbia canners, represented by A. McEweh, 
T. E. Ladner. Jae. l^aldlaw, D. J. Muntt, VL A. Wadhems, R. Draney, H. Har- 
lock. R. Burns, D. R. Harris, M. Strousa and 9. A. Spencer, entertained the 
Victoria agents at dinner at the Poodle I>og. Among the guests were Hon. 
J. II. Turner. Robert Ward, R. P. Rtthet. Ttiomg» Carte. C»pt. JdTitrlrvTH|r 
and T. Johnson A number of Important .questions affecting deep sea 
fishing were discussed.

To-morrow evening the scholars of the High school, assisted by the best 
local talent, will give an entertainment in afA Of the gymnasium futfiV

Mr. Justice Drake declined in Supreme Court this afternoon to grant an 
order to Capt. Wallace to allow five orientals to land. Proceedings were 
brought under the Restriction » Act, five Chinese who came over from China 
on the last voyage of the Parlhla had been refused a landing at Vancouver 
by the collector of customs,on the grounds that the certificates possessed 
by them were insufficient, and there was reason to believe that the Chinese 
had tapt been In Canada feejore.

IS ACQUITTED
Nail Morrison Freed of Charge of 

Theft; Magistrate Makes 
Comment.

Nell Morrison was"acquitted this niorn- 
n« <£»>'. Magistrate Jay on a charge of 
having stolen the sum of $1<*> from the 
person of George Macaulay, an old ship- 

Le. In disc lun ging the accused* JLUs 
ship remarked'that the circumstances 

•éi-e exceedingly suspicious, though the 
evidence of the Informant was such that 
little recognition could be taken of It. the 

ItncHs hçing in a drunken condition at 
te time he lost Ills "money. The fact 1 

which was most favorable to the art used j 
us that up to a short time ago he 'had 

been iioiiofabb empToÿï d. ànd lùid » I 
Obd" reputation. , Tills., and tlie lark *»f 

downright evidence pointing fo guilt lit- 
ed the magistrate to find in favor of

lm.
Yesterdai Ms i lai t >ld his stqi > « 

liavlng wandered about- the street all day 
Saturday with the accused, and of lenv- 

the Jubilee hotel with ox'ef fill1* In 
his fsn-Ket After that he remembered no 
more until be aWoki^m tits rborti at a; 
Johnson street hotel and found that, he 

ad «canely aiiv money left. ’Ohé fea? 
lire of the prosecution s evidence, xvlilch 
tss sworn to by Detective Murray w>io 
rlth Detective Macdonald^ma<le the ;«r- 
. st. was that in thr-parlter part of tho 

Macaulay had two one-rent pieces 
in .lus., pocket. .wliUe alter i»U» awakening 
Trr4he-troTPf ~rftrrp~wrrs~rmty- imr --A^ingie- 
ine-tvnt pie»-- was found on the prisoner 
tier a search. Rebuttal against this 
.as brought by Mr P*tton. counsel for 

the area set 1. In: the testlmtttiy of— ft 
hihIswain of the Qua.ha. on which boat 
•cused had liven employed» that "he had 
• en Morrison paid part of his wages In 
ac-oent pieces. ", • —
Testimony damaging to the acchsed 

was' brought by a witness named Mc
Leod. whom City Pros.*eutor Harrison 
uauiciL as . " a u.oisi Intidligent witness 

wore to seeing Morrison pass A ten- 
lollat hill fo a bartender anil receive 
hang.*. Tills taken In conjunction with 

the statements of other witnesses that 
Morrison was “dead broke, • was tlie 
main - prop of the prosecution. Another 
fact was that the accused had declared 
In the detective office that he had only 
thirty -*w***4s—**♦*-4*4m7—wArH<^“a search re- 

-aled well o\-er three dollars 
Good character evidence was brought" 

by tlie defence.

THE REAL TEST OF VALUE
Puhl letters of magazines and 

periodicals of a general nature are" 
freqpent newspaper advertisers.

They recognize the daily news
paper as tbe medium to use w hen 
they want to make actual sales of 
their product. *•

Announcements In the news
papers send people to the stands to 
buy the publications.

In Just the same xvay the adver
tising of any national product In 
the nexvspapers sends customers to 
the local retailers to make actual 
purchases.

< tf all forms of advertising none 
equals the newspaper for making

After aTT that Jh“the real test of 
advertising - valu. don t pôü 
think?

NEW COMPANIES FORMED

FREE
DURING APPLE FAIR

Taki> tliw opportunity this 
week. No better chance 
ever offered. Uet. thia 
famous Columbia Grafo- 
nola and six records with 
box of apples free. Have 
real music at home this 

Winter.

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOL A “ECLIPSE”

WITH CHOICE OF SIX DOUBLE.OISC RECORDS
ABtD BOX OF B. C. APPLES, $37.60

JT' jQn Terms of $5.00 Dgiwn and $5.00-» Month
There are s<»me rare records to choose ffioih— 

■-*—patriot lei for instance—among them tnl*
, following:

"Idle tm the Ocean Wave" bung by Andrea feaito

Regulation

Regulation

“Dublin Bay"—8ung l»y Andre 
‘‘Ik, Marseillaise" — French Army.

Drum and Bugle
“Regimental Marvl1''—Fr^m-h Army.

Ihum and Bugle.
"Sons of the 8r a" -Sung hy Robert English. 
“Veterans’ Song'" Sung by Robert Knkllsh. 
“Hearts of Oak" -Sung t.y Rof>ert T'.ngllsh.
"Ship Ahoy" -Hung by hol>ert English.
"It's a Long Way to Tipperary"- Hung by Robert 
,How«.

"Soldiers of the "Klng’’r-Columbia Military Ba'hd. 
"Rule Britannla”-^<'oîumhia Military Band.

A HEATED ARGUMENT.

E 11
I eals. Special m

le

Tvxo men sto«»d -talking on Govern
ment wtreet this morning, one had a 
hundl,** under his arm He looked 

xl and sore*" and—«Mt hearing, the 
statement xvhlch he gave It seem* he 
had a just grievance, this Is xx hat he 
related I xx anted to buy a suit so 
went Into, a gent's furnishing store: 
there I was walt«*d on by one of the 
clerks who sold me this suit, point
ing to the Iqrndle Not knowing very 
much a1n>ut sultobuTIng I took tho 
suit and paid twenty-five dollars for 
it. lmnv li.it. : , it >tni- k me. that 1 
had ■■ Uvki- day Ugh L, - uut
-thinking about that when I made the 
purchàee. I lin.medlately opened It up. 
and to my disgust I fqund that the 
cToth was a cheap serge knd that 

ÀÔft. duat.» Cru«A.;. VUiMttace 
right Into the cloth. There’s nothing' 
tir ttr tm : sa tefr. - J -»trr -atony.—Wherk 
upon hla friend advised him to re
turn it immediately which he did and 
eecelved ins monel back His friend 
then took him down to 'Macklnnon’s, 
i place he knew always gave a square 
ile^l. There Kê'fiüïight a high grade 
suit* for fifteen dollars and also 
twenty dollar overcoat for ten, so 
you ^:an see xvliat sort of a deal he 
made; he bought the two for the 
price he was charged on A he first 
suit, and received far belt

Quadra Greenhouse Company
Local Concern; Notices in 

Gazette.

The 'Quadra Greenhouse company 
with a capital of $20,000. Is the only 
new coni pan y xx Bh bead office here 
whole Incorporation IrsMouftcri in 
th».- British- Vglumbla UaaeUt tilts

m w rnmpfl-nips nr.- tin-
i’astle Hotel. Ltd.. Vancouver, capital
ization. $400.000; Needhams' . Ltd., 
Vancouver. , capitalization. $10,000; 
Thomas Dredging Co^. Ltd.. Vancou
ver. capitalization $100.000: Lumber 
Exporters,. Ltd . Vancouver, capitali
zation. $ 10,000 ; Vancnux'er Shipping 

<and Trading Co.. Ltd., capitalization 
$10.000; Seafleld Lumber and Shingle 

Ltd . head office, Nanaimo, capl- 
taltiatem. $I«.o»»o

The following aiipolntments are an- 
nouncejr: William Alvin Angstadt, of 
Aspen Grove, ^to he a Justice of the 
péace. , Ernest T W Pearge, govern
ment agent at Kamloops, to be a 
court of revision amt ap|>eal for the 
KamloopH, . Nicola and Princeton as- 
sewsmetit -ttistHete. pinee-of—F.
Temple <*i»rnwall, resigned Reginald 

S. Randall, of Fort George, to he 
deputy . district registrar id ....tho t»u- 
premp court ’aWF1 'rHirTsfrar ' of: 
the Coxirt of t’arihiH» at Fort George, 

ordon McQueen, of Holhvrg, to bé a- 
itary public.
The city sôITcltor of" Vancouver 

gives notice that application- will lie 
made to the legislature for extensile 
imendmenta to the Vancouxer Incor
poration act.

The Khawnigan Farmers’ Institute 
has been incorporated.

Sepia’s the "TasT xvord in fine iphoto- 
graphy. Just the thing for Xmas pre-

music 'performed op re- acuta.... The Skene Tv>xx-e Sludlo*
Yates gtre.-t, corner Douglas.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cor. Fort shd Btadacona Ave. 

—. Phone 1140.

'Oi the edacat_-d ad reader 
QîIaLITY OF GOODS U of firs; 

importance pride - concessitm«
lecond-—

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

Just as Busy as I Can Be
But not too busy to fulfill my guarantee of making

LADIES’ AND GENT’S SUITS^TO 
ORDER FOR

=$14.50^=
FIT AND WORKMANSHIP 

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
You’ll need ntew Suit for Christmas—get it now.

CH ARLIE HOPE
1434 Government ’Street Phone 2689

“Yr-*
Victoria, B. C.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We Invite you to visit our pattern 
department to-day and Saturday. Miss 
i: M liatthewa. special repreeenta- 

TTVff " (if The Pfrrnrtat Ri^rtcw r ' ». .r 
New York, will he here to explain the 
many distinctive features of Plch»r- 
4al- Rev iew Pattemii w-btrh make"^them 
superior ' to all other patterns. Gtir- 
tinn

Held Short Meeting.—A short meet
ing of the board of trade council was 
held thit* morning wheft several mat
ters *ere taken Aip 4>y the memlyCrs, 
but" were not advanced sufficiently to 
xu'arrant publication.

Don’t Worry About Electric Light
Bills, USE TUNGSTENS

»

Try Our Special For Friday
All sixes to 40 Watt........................30C each
60 Watt.......... ...-...... ................. . 35é each

100 Watt ..A.......................... . 65C each
BUY HERE AND SAVE MONEY

VICTORIA BAZAAR
751 -Yates Street, Victoria

permit was Ismied yesterday to W. P.
prnprtt-tèr *»# the Bmprese 

theatre. Government street near Yates, 
for all; rati->ii- t-. the theatre at a cost 
of $H,iWlri*Th‘é «TtêTatlons. which will 
reduce tho fire hazard, w^ll be carried 
out bÿ H. C. Ferree on behalf of the

own»r,.XU\ l>rr*e arc-klU-cL ho.vLug. .
secured the passage ot a resolution by 
the eHy eotmeil oveT-rolIng the *ttHd- 
ing Inspector. The resolution' allows 
mill construction to be used in the 
theatre, whereas the building by-law 
would require Concrete for the altera
tions ‘proposed.

‘Ifyovv ryhtr

Repairs and Service for the Cyclist
Service to tho cyclist first, last and all the day—that’s the busi

ness of our new fycle Hhoxvrooms, 727 Johnson Street. Under no othufi 
roof in Victoria can the cyclist find everything he can possibly w’aht, 
and nowhere can he find such xv III in g out-of-the-ordl ary service/

• F-ir thos- , wh » are abouf* to purchase • new bicycle,'a ! » -k iver 
. our xvorld-famous models and a talk with our sales manager will go 

*! MR xx^iy towards making a judicious purchase. We an- dger.ts f »f:

HUMBER
SINGER
ROYAL ENFIELD

MINSTREL RAE 
KIRMER ARROW 
MASSEY‘HAR.RIS

727-735 
Johnson St. THOMAS PLIMLEY F hone 

697-8

Had No Number Plate.—-For driv
ing a motor car <*n Douglas street 
without having a rear number plate, 
Ms Havnea Mas thin niorning lined. *5

was Ini.I by Constiil>le Littlefield, on 
point duty at tht- corner of V /• -- and 

'
ft ft A

Motor Broke Down.-—Tito hr egk- 
doxvn of a motorcar , on the far end 
•of the Malahat drive prevented: R. -t*. 
tioxx.i tipju. appearm* m the pDlicc. 
eoprt this morning aA counsel for Mur 
Kee, a t’hlnaman. wq»o, 1/secured of 
theft Bail xv as allowed and the ac
cused will be tried to-morrow morn- 
ifig-

A ft ft
Court of Revision.—At ten o’clock 

on M-rnday morning the November

TO-IWORROW 
Come Early

TO-MORROW 
Don’t Forget

t~ûrV'7^-TcVTrrTiTh"' '>f -vutwâah «itou, 
for the electoral ' districts’ of Victoria 
city and Kaquimalt will open in the 
uurt Jiouse before Harvey Combé, . the 

registrar of voters for those districts. 
Tht* proceedings xx ill be more or less 
formal this time, as there are. few 
objections, to be considered and there 
are not many applications for regis
tration.

ft ft ft 
1 reformation W anted.—1 nforma t Ion

is vv silted at It* i ii" v' ii. i eabouts if 
William UrlchtiHi McNahb, who was 
last heard from in this vicinity In 
July 1913. The missing man Is of fair 
complexion, stands five feet five inches 
in height and has blue eyes. The 
top of l\js little finger on his right 
hand Is missing lie has a tatoo mark 
on his chest His brother in I»ndon 
would appreciate the sending of any 
Information ns to his xx-hereabouts to 
the Victoria detective office. 
ant street-

A TREMENDOUS

DAY’S SALE
Of Clothing and Men’s Furnishings, at

1117 Douglas St. Balmoral Block

SATURDAY 
Ail Day

Enough Said SATURDAY
Dm 14th
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In the Spirit of

Apple Week
An a concession to APPLE WEEK we have decided, 
while continuing without exception the same low prices 
on our complete dine of season’s most up-to-date Suits, 
to make a slight departure from our usual custom and 
present quite

Ü

FREE
A Choice Box of B. C. Jonathan Apples With Every 

Suit Bought

To-day and to morrow .we will make a sptviaTdisplay* 
of Suits at prices from $15.00 to $45.00, with any* 

one of w hi oil we will give a box of apples tree.

SOCIAL A.VD PERSONAL

l
formerly called

DVflSS * EDDtrtOTOFI

I « 728 YATES ST.i PHONE 3983* t

WE USE COPPER PENNIES

To-morrow, Saturday at 
The Big Cash Store

There s going to be some rush hero to-morrow. We’ve 
had a rush every day sinee the opening. Y cm help yourself by 
|ktttrpiLizing J Uib storv.. Don t Luike, lyifj ^ur wor<I _ fur it—eonie 
in and see for yourself.

AH personal ft*-nia arnt ty mill for 
publication inual to #«gw*d with the *4me
lod adlref» ef. IUf lender. ,

Wells Gilbert, of Portland, Is regis
tered at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
J. S. Gunn is among the guest# at tUa

Empr» .-<3 hotel from Vancouver.
ft ft A ‘

John Reek ie, a Kelowna resident, I» 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

-ft ’ ft ft •
Ms?, and Mrs. F, Lewis, of Truro, N. 

8., are staying at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft

J. !.. White, of Greenwood, la among 
the guests at the Empress .hotel to-day, 

û o ft ■
J. Ira Secbacher, of Toronto, Is 

among the guest# at the Empire hotel.
-A- ft —ft__________ l_

M. J. Beatty, of Fergus, is among the 
newly arrived guests at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr anil Mr& Ul 1 Elmer, of Van

couver, are register» <1 at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
J. M.,B'ru»e and D. S. Fothei inghtfm, 

both of .Seattle, are staying at the Em
press hotel.

ft ft* ft
-A. H Heaton is in the city from 

Vancouver, ami Is stopping at the Em# 
press Igitel.

___ ft ft ft
Walter Scott, a Hamilton resident 

If staling at the Empress hotel for, a

ft ft ft
R. H. Clttoim. of Vancouver, l« reg

istered at bn Rmpreaa iw't» 1 while in 
the capital.

ft ft ft
Mr. nnd Mrs John Matthews and 

family have arrived in the tit y from

rhe GiftCanfres 
liHSuggestiom

0. B. Chocolates, very tine 
sweets. Reg. 40c. OC ~ 

—Saturday......................m"v

Turkish Delight, quite fresh. 
Reg. 40c.
SatSnlay . . 25c

Prime Canadian
Saturday, 
per lb.. . . . .

Cheese.

19c
Free for Children 

Only
: To every child "spending 
not less than 25c We will 
•give FREE an exercise bool: 
or a ruler. This is a special ; 
offer for to morrow only.

■

Ladies' Hose, of genuine 
English Cashmere. Reg.

—Prilt‘ 75r; /IQUe
Saturday . . . . . a «/V

Royal Standard Wheat 
Pearls, just as * good as 
Cream of Wheat. A 6-lb. 
sack. Reg. 35«. OO „ 
Saturday.................MlOv

Free for All 
of You

To introduce our "Break
fast Delight’’ Coffee which 
always sells at 40c per lb. 
To-morrow, with every .Mb. 
purchase we will give FREE 
A SHOPPING PAG.

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd
Next Corner Government and Fort

Phone—Butcher, 5520. Phone—Grocer, 5521

ROYAL
VICTORIA THEATRE

Tuesday and Wednesday 
November 17 and 18

Klaw & Erlungrr present

MILESTONES
Edward

By
Arnold Bennett ' and

Knoblauch -------- -
Two Year* tn thr y —The

atre. London.
Interpreted by All-English Fast. 
Prie» s, 6Vc. 76c, $1. $1.60, and% $2. 
St ate on Çale Saturday, Nov. 14. : 

Curtain 8.30.

PRINCESS THEATRE

For HlO Lids Who 
Soon Loavo for 

the Front
Mlllt.ry Hair Bru.liat 
Field Binoculars.
Bona Gold or add FillaO

Pocket Compasses.

Cigarette Cast*». j*
1 Z- -
I»rtnkthK«'«|»«.
Prlwn Binoculars. .,
Wrist Watches.”

. Hlfrnct I ting*.'
Povket Flasks.
Tobacco 'Pouches, 
klâîi h lioxte.

AT THE THEATRES

Ask to ace our Xmas 
Souvenir» foremen'at 

the front. *

SHORTT, 
HILL & 

DUNCAN
Limited

Diamond Mcrchanta, 
Goldantilhe and

Hllveremltha. _____
Corner Broad and View 

Streeta Phene S7S.

A COMEDY PICTURE.

One of the greatest two-reel com
edy picture pi ay» to be shown upon 
the screen for many months la to be 
neon at the Majestic theatre to-day 
aü-i to lnurru w. Tr ie 
Back to Broad way/* and it la Ixrth 
original and meritorious. Anita Blew- 
art, aa Beaale, h man leu rial, falls a 
victim to her own beauty , und Joins, 

opera troup, which closes sud
denly In an unsympathetic one-night 
town stand. À nillllonaire ligures 
through, the action, but he sudden I > 
discover» that he .Is .without ready 
money and la taken for a "beat” and 
lg not allowed to stop at the hotel. 
Hhksîê Tvctpa htnr ■ pur- ffmr if ft rr want
ho reciprocates and both go hack t<* 
Broadway. The laughter that this 
feature brings from thè"4Rwhence* is 
great and throughout the greatest 
interest is show*p. EutKL.mllirr ..reels 
of select pictures are shown includ
ing another of the famous Bust 
Brown series which is so popular 
aiming the rhililn IP

LOE^’S VAUDEVILLE.

TRKFOUSSE
GLOVES

N • .
DREF8- « 

MAKING.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday—Friday—Saturday 

November T2th, 181b, and 14th.

TO HELP THOSE WHO NEED HELP
t Fr,r the Patriotic AM Fund and the Belgian Relict Fund.

GRAND MILITARY MUSICAL REVUE

“Marçhing Orders”
- 200 Performers. **

WAR SONGS—DETACHMENT OF TROOPS WITH GUNS,
Etc., Etc.

Box Office opens November 10th, 1814. Feats 75c, 50c an^.2,50.
Box» s to hold 4,. $4.00. To hoM 4, $4.00.

THEATRE
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE

S?hJ?a a?d“n?*ae.rSSt
tOc. Th rev shewe-vSAtlirdayi even

ing beginning at 6.307

WEEK NO' 9

The Darling of Vaudeville

FRANCES CLARE
With OUT RAWSON

And -Tl-le J-HUa- lilrl ïrieuda-Jn 
That Beautiful Faniaey el Toutn,

"YESTERDAYS"

ARTHUR WHITLAW
•"I" . Irleh fhatterbo».".

ROY AND ANNA HARRAH
PvcaentlMg Lat-'-t Staletil Dance» 

on Itoller Skates.

McConnell a niemeyer
E< centric Blngera anil Dancer».

NEW ORLEANS CREOLE
MUSICIANS

A Ragtime Orchc.fra*

Special To-Day
New shipment of

-English Flannel». Flannelettes, 
Towels and Pillow Cases 

»Ljpopular prices. - 

Women’s and Children’s Under-

Turnbull's noted C. T. Under-

And many reliable English

------------pftana 4876. _ _____ __

TO-NIGHT
l’ B. Allen presents-

- MISS VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

“The Spendthrift”
Prices: Evening, from 15c to 50c. 

Matinee Saturday, from 15c to 25c. 
Box office open 10 a. m- to 10 p. m. 

Phone 46115.
Subscribe to Victoria Patriotic Fund

Winnipeg und- are staying at tlx»' lb 
minion hotel. .

ft ft ft
ft. H. Leith haa arrived In the « rty 

from Nicola and Is stopping at the T>o 
minion hotel.

ft ft ft
P. W. VJbert, of Vancouver; Is among 

the mainland guests regist» red at the 
Empire ssl. hotel,— ------------  ^

ft ft ft
H. McSorlcy. a. well-known hytef pro

prietor of"Revelstoke, is staying ut the 
Dominion hotel.

* if « «
Wright Porrltt, a photographer of 

Biinfi* l«l, Is among the 'new arrivals at 
the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mr*. R. T. Hi ley are In the 

city from Winnipeg and are staying at 
th«‘ Empress hotel.

" T~TVT'Tmtr s' nrrtvnl tn *the »44 y 
morning from Kelowna and is stopping 
at Iht- Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Alice Samples arrived In. Vic

toria yesterday fmm'Vnrt A ngeles; <fhe 
is stopping at the T>omlnion hotel.

Marcus ixiew** ~X*audevtile will pay 
its second visit to the Royal Vlct»»ria 
theatre, commencing next Thursday 
and continuing each day, giving 
three Rerf«»rmances n day thç rnatlnei 
starting at 3, and the evening per 
formances at 7.30 and 9.15.. The bill 
will be of excellent .quality and wllf" 
be headed by Bernard and Harring
ton. who will present t|»elr merry 
far. •• .“Who i< Bite Another un
usual act making its first appeumnre 
here will be Melntosh and Ui- Musi
cal Maids, a Quartette <»f ci» • i 
Scotch singers, etc, playing the vio
lin. cornet, piano arid Scotch bag
pipes.

The other acts w4fi he Nichol'e Nel
son Troupe, wonders with hoops and
diailolos;__Davis, and Mathews, late
stars with Eddy Foy’a Show. “Over 
th»' River;*" wardett and Hoyt, come* 
dians presenting ‘‘The Italian and the. 
Boss." and Fr»îd Hillebrand, ‘ 6 foot 2” 
lef eomedy knd s»*ng. —n-——

“MILESTONES."

EMPRESS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

SLOCUM ANO RAYMOND
Comedy Singing and Talking Act
THE MARVELOUS DRAYTON
In a Novelty Juggling and Bal- 

•s 'ftnrlnir 'Act.
THE TWO SCHOFFIELDS

Old Country Favorite»^ 
COL. SEYMOUR 

The World’s Greatest Clarinetist. 
Amateur night every W’ednesday.

Amos Moneybags, millionaire and 
skinflint, was wont, to dress himself In 
ihjp most remarkable . and antlquate<i 
Tlothes. Recently a, friend approached 
him and used his pt-rsuasive powers in 
the h«»pe of -inducing the mlllionafre Tor 
dress more hi accordance withvhis sta
tion in life. ”1 am surprised, Amos,"’ he 
said, "that you should allow yourself 
t«i become *«i shabby." “But I'm not 
shp-bby.’’ Dimly Intenxised the million
aire.- “Oh, but you are!” returned his 
friend. “Now your father-^he took a 
rial pride In his person. His clothes 
-were always above—reproach. “Why 
don't ÿou go t«• the .-am' fatlof?’* ' I 
do!" triumphantly exclaimed the miser. 
‘These very clothes thâi I have on 
were once my father’s!’*

Om- of. »he moiu- popular- pltt-yj* -ever.
transported from British soil is 
■ Milestones," the three-act comedy 
by Arnold Bennett and Edward Kimh- 
laucb^..which ran f*»r a year in New 
Vnrk t'tty" and w hich iaT<»- be the at
traction at the Royal .Vlct«iria the
atre »»n Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Nov. .17 arid 18. An unusual story Is 
told In the play, one that lasts over 
three generations and ' the youth of 
th<- iii-i ;»• t w tiv granAfathw ot th'
.... t. - —-------------;--------

Venerable, truths and a wh»fte hos 
of iihilosophy .and moral facts that 
carry their message effectively yet 
never descend to the tiresome level 
f preachment, lurk in the charming

44i Lu4’*w-**r--lo- be-iwor*" c**er**e4T" 
charming pictures which the distin
guished authors have created, f-’har 
actor*, drawn wijh raTe'^fidelity. and 
Itttad »Hh |iyp and tUsiiivti -n bji j 
spicfiard1* rriW-'W itrari'crs. ten or the 
world’s old story of the march o 
progress against the obstacles, of-'tra 
dltion and its resultant prejudice, 
concealed as it Is by a filmy web o 
the romances’ of three periods, porn 
happy, others unfulfilled or blighted 
In their early bloom. The result Is 
a picture combining heart Irjtere 
Intellectual stimulus, gentle wit an«l 
pathos the whole illumined hy the 
brilliant, elusive lines of the authors.

Store Hours : 8 30 a. m to 8 p. m., Saturdays Ilic!ude4

Saturday's Special 
Offerings

Smart Suits at $14.75
> Regular $17.50

Exceptional values arc shown in these -Suits, 
which conic in mixed tweeds, novelty suitings, 
also navy serges.- The coats favor the long (vat 
style with belt and tunic sjkirt.

Satin Petticoats at $1.95
Regular $2.50

Ili-i’i- is shown a really gooil satin Petticoat, xm II mailt! 
and fashionable, the lines suited to' the prevailing style 
u£ dress, finished with. pleaUuLXrtU. iu sky. grew, ivory, 
cerise, golden brown, Paddy green, crimson, canary, 
navy or black.

Stockinette Knickers at 50c
Four dozen Women's Stockinette Knickers', in pink, navy, 
Mack, white, pttrplc. Usual prii-e tjil.Cki. .Now 5Q<\

CORSET COVERS AT 25c
Special line of ( oil on Corset Covers, trimmed . Valen
ciennes lace .and embroidery threaded through witfr rib
bon, 25F* ■ ■ '

Flannelette Specials
In our Basement-Section we are making an exii-pli**oel / 
offer in various grades of English Flannelettes.
White. Flannelette in good quality, 30 ins. xx iile, 15e. Sale 
12)£<> a yard.
32 ins. wide, 20c. Male, 15C a yard. ,

__35. ins. wiile, 25&n Kata. 20** a yank
Striped Flannelette, 30 ins. wide, 15c. Sale 12l^Ç a yard.

155 Yates Street, Victoria. Phene 1878
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

f

l

dr «il Hn the audience, The affair 
promises to be a niost enjoyable ‘ orn
as the ' little friends" of. the star art- 
all charming hostesses, and there will 
be no formality whatev r. The -ef
forts of the performers will be Qlrect- 
ed towards making the children feel1 
quite at borne, and the youngsters are 
promised a thoroughly enjoyable time. 

Parents can be quite certain that 
In bringing their children to the show 
they will derive n«*»thing but amuse
ment and benefit from It There I» 
nothing in any of the acts to offend 
the most sensitive ear»; but plenty of

theatre.- Frames - c’Jars>. "‘the darling ,cjean—fun—and healthy------ ®LnU-
of vamtrrWfV and the gtrhr-tahHiiff "UUiUL-rTîaltrüthe uxcOlcut ve,

RECEPTION AT PANTAGES.

To-morrow aftenuntn at Pant ages

her 4# the headline attraction tht* 
Week, will: hold a- reception on the 
stage of the theatre to all the chil-

All Millinery selling less 
146 Per Cent, to Clear.

SEABROOK YOUNG
623-625 Johnson 8t.

Bet Government and Broad 
The Store for better values and 

variety. Phone 4740

To tht^ educAted ed reader: 
QUALITY OF GOODS U of first 
jjcportanc* . — price - concessions 

secondary.

CATARRH
V THE

24 Hours

Variety Theatre
t>anlel Frohman presents 

Arnold Daly In

... The Port of - 
Missing Men

the famous story of intrigue, 
and itdv, ntiir»-.

-------------RtGTUREB

Taken on the actual battle field.

ADDED ATTRACTION

JACK TRUCE AND BABY 
VIOLETTA

Any scat- 10c Any seat

Come Back to 
Broadway
COMEDY PRODUCTION 

By VITAGRAPH’S ALL-STAR CAST

Majestic Theatre
To-Night

Four mtwr «elect photoplays

ADMISSION 10c.

Big'Bargains In
Ladies’ Raincoats
, \y* have just received a consignment of Ladies' Raincoats.
The tnauufaeturem from whom we bought them ere over
stocked, and an a result we have been able to purchase them 
for eaah at an exeeptionally low priee. For a quick sale we 
are offering them to you at GENUINE BARGAIN l'RK’ES. 
There are two 1bTrr ’ —-; ...

LOTI

This Lot Comprises Lsdiss’ Rubber Coats <*f excellent quality. 
We art offering them at tiw UüVBUfiBx low price of f5.«5

LOT 3

The Raincoats in this lot arc undoubtedly the best value wè 
have ever been able to offer our customers. Wc are selling
them at ....................... ..............................................................$7.75

Come upstairs to-day and make one of these beautiful 
Coats your own. Wc have SUITS, COATS, TCAPER 

"SîRT UNUPJKSKrft'fflrîiï a great variety of color* and styles 
and the prices they have been reduced to is away below their 
actual vaine. - ——

To help make APPLE FAIR WEEK a success we are giv
ing every visitor to our showrooms une of these beautiful B. C. 
Apples. Come upstairs and try one and you will he delighted 
with their flavor.

--------------------
Open Saturday Night to 9.30

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
1208 Government Street, Upstairs

4VEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie* 
toria Meteoi oloflical Department,

-Sir

hide for the talent of Mias Clare.
Guy Rawson and their pretty chorus, 
will please thé children Immensely, as 
Well as appeal Just as -naturally to the 
full-grown adtfit. The rést of the bill 

- -rs--varied"-and clever with rofier skat- wiwL-»»mnbb BTW:, rtrfh,
ttafrr

Vancouver—Barometer,

Vlctoi iâ, N»»v. 13.—5 a. m 
day an ocean storm arta has spread np. 
land over this provin<*e. It bus tuus« <1 
weeterl) gales on the coast. Straits and 
Sound, heavy rains in thia yivlnity gnu 
snow in Koytenay and In Alberta, w)nle 
in the Yukon zero temperatures now pre
vail.

Forecast e.
For 36 hours efidlng 5 p. m. Siitui day. 
Victoria and vioinlty—Stceng winds or

gaie». ur*»stt?-----westerly, unsettW, with
TRTiSt$fi"aT "sleeT or rain. "...

•ower-Mainland—Strong wInds m gal*.», 
mostly westerly, with slvet or rain,

Victoria —Berontetef, 29 tempt rature, 
maximum yesterday, 4i. minimum, S3;

rerrxrGrrtfAv
ers in the latest society dances, the 
syncopated orchestra of Creoles, the 
weird singing and dancing of McCon- 

1J a ml Niemeyer, and that rollicking 
iii-h comedian. Arthur While!gw, An 
extra good Keystone comedy is the 
screen contribution of the week

EMPRESS THEATRE.

A revelation of what Is really pos
sible in the way of musical achieve
ment with that inanimate fabric of 
wii^d and metal called a clarionet, is 
gh en this week at the Empress by 
'olonel J. Seymour, who comes, her- 

a hi»-4l as th»- world's greatest clarion- 
jeter, lie may nr-ma>'.- nut be the 
grentèsf, fffit TIÇ rfttittntr -Tir ft 
master of , thé* clarionet" and 
afforded what may be justly 
styled lis a real muslerV tretit to the 
Empress patron» who heard him >es- 
t<iiday u hh a tune that ranges from

of a basso»in, C»»lon«M Seymour shows 
the range of that oft abused Instru
ment an’d also illustrates some of the 
possibilities of the clever imitations 
he contributes.

To the Svhoflivld family lx-lung the 
vocal honors of -the bill. .The l»u_v »»f 
the family has a beautiful tenor which 
is heard to advantage in one solo.

I leasing and artistic. A .Dutch com - 
dy act, that has \ lent>; of action and 

some very amusing: patter, inter* 
aperseil • with catchy songs. Is , pre
sented by Oiocum. a h«*av y w eight 
comedian and Miss Raymond, a dainty 
soubrette. .

Marvelous" Stay tun justifies his 
jKle by the‘"feats he performs in th»* 
Juggling a.nd balancing lino. Home of 
his balancing feats have Lo be 4<-en to 
be lH:'lieve«l and e»iual If riot- surpass 
anxihlnV that ha* been seen on th»' 
stage here for many mont ns.

The part of the programme devoted 
movies is fully. up to the high 

standard "of the vaudeville.

29 34; teiuftt ra- 
tuve, maximum yes ter «lay, 42; minimum,. 
34; wind, 2>J lîilles W.; rain, 1 «*4, weather, 
sleet. • v /

Fsntictftn—Tamheratura, r 
ter day, 48; rain. .01. » ~

Kamloops— Barometer. 2012: tenliwra- 
ture, maximum yesterday, 3b: minimum, 
32; wind, 4 miles 8.,; snuw, .lb., wtalh»r,

Barksrvllle—Barometer, ' 29.40; tempe» a- 
ture, maximum yesterday, 22; minimum. 
12; wind,- l miles 8. É , snuw, .12; weath
er, clear. —

* i.
perature. maximum 1 yesterday. 40. "mini
mum, 34; wind, calm; lain, .34; weather,

Tvmperatura
' Max Min,

-Nxtlaou,.«....,. > wtv • 7 rî-r-

Kdniontoit ..........................
I’rlnce Albert ............... . ............ 2*
Winnipeg ..............................
Toronto ...............
Ottawa ...................... »......... ......... 34...
Mvnfvnl ,,   .......... .. .,
Si .Inin
Halifax .............................. .......... r»

Victoria Dally Weather, 
ObservâUohf ^iiiken "5 g. m., iiuui.i a

Highest ................... 7....................................

Av «'rage .....................1... .,
Rain, 19 Inch.

Riches are the baggage (if Vtftnv;
cannot be Fpared nor 1 ft l.uhi.iti
tliey hinder the niart-'h-.—1
—-----------------■*—■■ ■

’.««’On

the»

Life never s<N»ms so clear nnd < hsy as 
when the heart IS beating faster at the 
**«4»t of generous. Belf-rhekiAg 0—-.1,
-rtieoige Eliot.

The Umbrella Shoo, 610 Parido/a SL •

Woman’s Health
•nd-spirit* depend upon her digestion 
and circulation. Sallow akin, pimples, 
facial blemishes and depression dis
appear after the system haa been___
cleansed And the blood purified by

BEECH AMS 
PES v

IhdairfivUVilakfaarik 
*4» «TOTTWkM,. ULw,U«
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OPENING HELD AT

Marly Attend Interesting 
Event at Completed Build

ing; Those Who Helped.

A long line of motor cars outside the 
floors of the new Seamen’s Institute. 
4*upërîoiF Kt'reeL;-ytratt-rday aftrr»*«uB. 
hinted t<« the mere outsider somethin# 
of, Che unusual proceedings within. 
Although the building practically has 
been completed for the past month this 

.is only formally acknowledged yes
terday afternoon when Hun. X\. J 

-r. acting premlef, declared "he" 
um premises open.

The ceremony t«x>k place in the pres 
hiX or many of the Leading citizens ot 
Victoria, the larg< hall which form 
prrrt—of the institute-being crowded t*► 
c*4^*4» y wU4* ititeresleil AS Unes St s .if 
the proceedings K. A. McPiarmid.
chairman of t-he committee, pre
sided. a tth him on the platform being 
Mrs Thomson, president of the dyadic 
Guild; Mrs 'Croup, vice-president, and 
first .president of thy Guild; Mrs 
Pemberton, ss-ho' has shown a gen i> 
interest in the work since Us inception 
Hon XV J. Bowser, the Bishop of t’o- 
limibla. Rev J B. Wamicker, Rev. Dr 
(1 T. Scott, and Rex . Jos. Met oy

The stage, which is traité a feat un 
,.f Hi.- n. u hull. was attractively vef- 
corat. d with palms ahd*S ^rV-itUi *Tf < 
i,i mg Hi- i - «lights, tyhti* the hail H 
self was gay with flags land naval pen 
nas.i s Strung In nautlceh style acros 

'f*pLsr'Hmt r
^4>—fl< atovv prayers and serv ice w. r 
Conducted by th - bishop, after xvlih.il 
» tie dwimiui—madâ. _bi'i f Htntcnri n 
'nfh, financial rnmttttnn -rf the in- 

The -UwUiûnt,- wiih-h- h<ul xiut i 
114.000, would be aide to start pra* 
all. it • e "i no umbratici thn*ugh_ 
$2.000 an. n under the Lord Strath >n 
gram The ohl anstuuut tuul. r.-ai- - i 

• vd. Up to the 4 lose of the year end in

book, the new institute in three xvt 
had registered 46 sailors, arid- had 
found posts for a dozen men but of em
ployment ? ATrëàdÿrimad cared for a 
< mx all DÎ boy fro. i ' ' ai. a 'H ■
another «la» < un In g in t » the Institut* 
4n tile course of the week The possi
bilities of such an Institute I» a seaport 
were Immeasurable

Hun. XV. J. Bowser. speaking in th- 
absence of Sir. Richard McBride, con
veyed the heartiest congratulations tr

.the men’s committee arid to the hgdb -
thelr"iuvomplISItmerit Tn~ set 

tin* so splendid u work on so sound a 
basis as the new institute. Through 
the energy of these organizations and

Guild, Rev. J R VVarnlcker moved a 
vote' of thanks to .the attorney-general. 
The Seamen's Institute. In a port like 
Victoria, was a very Important factor 
In' the social, normal and religious life 

f the community. Rev. Joseph McCoy 
feermded the motion with a brief al* 
lus'on to the debt of gratitude which 
the mitïmr-uvred IW men who ‘ went 
down to; the sea th ships." and the help 
irtilch should be given In guarding these 
igainst danger and temptation when 
hey <*»pie.ashore.
The resolution was carried,
A feature of the concluding part of 

lu |.r,.tceUin*» was the iirewntatlon 
o the chairman, on behalf of the Guild.

,,f jrfirtrnit ,.f Mr». Troup, flirt presl- 
lent of the Guild, and “the best frtend 
he institute ever had.'*

A d.qrgmmtTvmgrmnme rrf mtwie was 
provided at the.clone of the opening 

my. those taking part l»eing Mrs 
Macdonald Fahev. who sang in her 
uist* attractive nTanner. "1 Am NX vary 
f the Garden." and the ^'Blackbird 

Çbng;*' Mi's I J. Baird, a pleasing cm 
alto;' who gave a chnflsone.tte. "La 
»eur de Mind" and "Rose In the Bud:" 
ni Mrs J. It. Green, who exhibited her 
lents as a violinist In a Mazurka^ by 

Musin Hart y Morden gave a fipfeiidid 
udering of '"Blow, "Blow, thou XV tntry 

Wind." -andc the-entertainment 
1 with the National Anthem 
The visitors "after the programme re- 

pftifecl to the comfortable lounge, 
there, delicious afternoon ten -was 
• rwd, and many also took, the oppor
tunity to ‘view the other rooms of the 

Institute. The office, particularly, 
which has t*een completely furnished 
by Mb-- F Un or Dunsnuilr. excited 
pleased comment, and among the other 
generous d- nor* to the furnishings arid 
tm ltd trig, fund were Mr*. Pwnberton. 
wlio save a piano; daughters of UN*". 
'‘«•flrtH n-m. portrait »»f Mrs. •Pember
ton; J.. G Brown and F. F Taylor, 
Mug*.

The follow ing were among those w h« 
o nerously contributed t<> the building 
fund simv May. 1»I4: Mrs. Thomson. 
XV H. Rowlands. Normande (|>Vr 
M'ca.. ApplebyI. Mrs. Raymond. Eugene 
T2BÈ»àm. MV* Lotit* York; Mrs. XV. JL. 
l.ognn. E. K Blackwood. Richard Hall, 
ù S H. Matson. D. Dolg. XV. & J 
Wilson, ‘"Ireland arid GernXany." Swin- 
•■Yf t»n A Mu-t grave, J IC.--3orie*,~XQrnmir 
Lee, Green & Burdick Bros Ltd ; Mrs 
Tn.fi p fexrtirwm m Bettfmrbam 
•Jon 'lion’ on ship»,: Mr.-. P. Hibhen. 11m 
-H'tnnr Lift» 1 .-Governor- Paterson. V- 
Hirmnni, J. A. Man. J". Arhnthrfot. 
Chas Todd. XV. J. Burns. Lee Mong 
Kow. Proceeds of baseball game also 

■
Tlersr- whr» ■«»<tnt ribtrted-to-Hte-mrttish- 

hg fund were : Mrs. Thomson. Miss
M tcdonald. Mrs. Rowlands. Mrs. Mary 
Bannerman. Victoria* Âtnatëur Dratn- 

lub. Mrs. Pèthivk. F. R. Harrison. 
'1rs Àialain. Mrs. Arhuthnot." Mrs 

age. Mrs. Hermann Robertson, a j 
■rid. Lady Douglas Chapter, 1. <
I " ; Mrs Be Ison, Mrs. Burdick. Mr:

CONCERT AT ROYAL OAK
Amateur Dramatic Society and Oth

ers Assist at Patriotic Entertain- 
ment in Aid of Church.

The patriotic concert ''given at Royal 
I rak "II Tu-sti I S . vs • Iiiug ill aid of _ 
the rectory fun3T Ht-. STlcISà»!'.-
church, scored an unusual mekerirr » 
of success Th^ hall bright with
bunting ^and flags caught up with 
sprays of Oregon grape and chrysah- 
thémums. With the exception of one 
solo: “O Perfect Day." • delightfully
rendered by Mrs. T hoiiipkon, the en
tire pjrogramme was'jslyen b>>tl.e Vic 
toria Amateur Dramatic Society. 
"Mrs. llamltzer’s Patriotic Play," 
xxrlltun. for the . society, la a liuCftfc. 
sion of all the late song.-, and catchy 
choruses strung together in a clever 
continuity which redeems them from 
being absolutely sc pa rate entities 

ne very pretty dances were also in
troduced Mrs. MvGonnuh won her 
audience w-rth some < harming songs, 
and Miss Phyllis Dayitë xvii: especial
ly Irresistible. In "I’m the Nurse."

At the dose of the -progri-mme^ a
arm vote <«f thanks to the Victoria 

Artfgteur Dramatic aoclet> was pro- 
lud- posed by the rector.. Mr. lladloxy, who 

made especial reference’to the ^assist
ance glx’en by A; I*. I» Scott, Mi. 
Hlucks. - Robert McKenzie and
Robert Wharton, who took an active 
part In the proceedings. The perform
ers were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip' Darnell, of The Croft.” at the 
Royal < >ak hotel, and as the result of 
the exceptionally enjoyable entertain
ment the rectory fund has appreciably
benefited.

Library Books
The following -new books have ar

rived at the public library :
x SOCIOLOGY.

Betts, George Herbert—-Xew_ Ideatw 4ft rtt 
r.d schools- 191:;. ~ST9.T4 -R-’Kirp.

Judcon, Katharine Berry—Myths and le- 
t»i«* Great Maimer tkGrv..- 59K

USEFUL ARTS.
B rdl. F "iec »•—Va iyn -#aa JeulIüi âml aéed- 

g rowing.
j* odi e>*y.

id hadpublic, the gox ernrijen* h 
t<« give .so much assistance as it ai 
tldpated. li was Juet-gjx years s.n 
Mrs.. :Tr«n$i hadrtnrnigxrrated the wm 
which had found com rcte results in 
1 he present hniliTirig. and it was chiefl 
owing to the Ladies! Guild, that th 
work had been rallied to a successful 

- Iwyie In « tHfie of' *uc*h financial 
pression as" the present. If it were 
r r tjhe women he did not imagine
I ra ill-........ would he in Its" splendid
p.mici'in to-dav. The institut»- meant 
much in upholding th- splendid tra.l 
t lira» of the British navy. After the 
Napoleonic ways there had been ü 
great Impetus given to the tra<le of Brt 
tain; after the present war U .might 
be anticipated that there would b*- 
another such impetus, ^and the govern 
merit io Ganada might flnd-tlu: neecs 

giving greater grotocttdn t- th.
Pacific coast than hitherto by OW lay
ing down of warships. If this were done 
there would be-a great ma»> more 
sailors to look after in the port, and 
it-, wontfl l*e a- syrien»lid thing for thüE 

coming off iff voyage to find su oh a

P. ________ _____
AI la n Kirk. XX’eiler BLos. Ltd : Mrs. 
David Ker. Mr*. Neroutsos. Mrs. 
V- thick. Mrs. Blackwood. Mrs. Charles 
T'xtxl. Captain Khatforth, of the S.S.

TT- M rs •Norni.Tir 'Lre- •■Mrs -Tt prrrt rr 
Margison Bros . Mrs James R. Ander- 

Mackny & Gillespie. Ltd.

4 SIMPLE WHY TO 
REMOVE DANDRUFF

Prevent Falling Hair and End 
Itching Scalp

There Is one sure xvay that has never 
failed to remove randrufT at once, and 
ibat ia-4*»--disMolva iL- then .y.oU destroy 
it entirely. To do this, just get about 
four minces of plain common liquid 

von from anjf drug atnre (this is all
,u win ....... I • i|,t«l\ h 'H night when
tiring, use enmight to molaten the 

scalp and—mb it .Jn g-*nt1y w Ith the 
finger rtps.

vt4*x«mx>—, ■ Ry-rnnrnmir-mrvnt. if-nm mi. of -your èmest wtmam—c’i

vantages, axvaûlng them. On behalf »»f dandruff will lie gone, and three or four 1914.
the government he wished to express 
his unqualified appréciatif, and he 
rmrtd inumry them that, having^ seen 
life instRvte and the calibre *>t th- 
workers, they could always fount on 
hi* warm ipersonal stipporj. It gave him 
great pleasure to declare the new 
building open

Aft<*r the presentation of a bouquet 
(,f flower- by Mrs. Murray Thain. who 
made the gift on behalf of the Ladie

notice to creditors.

the Matter of the Estate of James 
f . Freeman.

jfifl'ief; 4K HEREBY GIVEN that all 
n * tint of hers having claims

"tbr C.tO^lV of lhe sàLl Jimfh 
n. who died on Or about the 

)Ut »Uv of August. 1914. at Cobble Hill. 
In the Province of British Columbia, are 
TTTimrrtt cm m »-(«>re the MHh day of N«i- 

■ l.o UH to send by post prepaid or

more afipbcqtii.ms will completely ills 
solve, and entirely destroy, every single 
sign and trace,of It, no matter Tuixr 
much dandruff you.may have.

YOU will ftrid all itching and digging 
of the scalp will stop Instantly ao*l your 
hair will lie fluffy, lustrous. .glossy 
silky and soft, and look and feel a him- 
'dred times better.

If you value your; hair, you should- 
get . rid of dandruff at once, fdr n-»thing 
destroys the hair so quifkly. It not 
onjy starves thç hftir and’ makes it falj 
>ut, hut it makes it stringy, straggly 
dull, dry. 4»rittle and every
body notices’ll.'

CONCERT DELIGHTED
Artists Encored1 at - EhteHainment 

Given Last Evening Under Aus 
pices of Ladies' Musical Club.

eli vef-* To Messrs Talf BfahJAn 
- fj.tl of the Sixth Floor B C Perm an- 

tr.t | ..mii Building! Victoria. B <* . 
Hoi i'i tors for" Daley t»avld»on Annie 
Furman and Lillian Hancock, executrices 
of the Estate of the said deceased their
('in isiian ami rnWHunes^ addreeeei v*nd
descriptions full particulars of their 
clsiins a statement of thfir accounts ana 

• the nature of the securities tlf an> f held
^NRFniTHBn TAKK^NOtlGB that 
aft r such last mentioned date the said 
••net iilri. -s xx 111 proceed'Jlo distribut • the 
JXS'N of Hie raid- dec gjud among ttle 
psrJTeT l-hfltufl Ttverernr; hnytMT T. gam 
oniv to the ■ claims of - which, they "shall 
Iheif have notice.*'and that the sain 
esec Ul vices will- not be liable f ir the sain 
asset* or any part thereof*of any per
son or ihtsoii* of whose* claims notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
the tline of snob distribution.

Dated the 11th day of NovemW. IMI
TAIT. BRANDON A 11 ALL. 

Folirltors fur the above-named Execu
trices

TENDERS FOR C0RDW00D

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 4 P nt. <‘m Monday. Nov. 44. 
1*14 for 190 cordk of Cord wood for the 
8ali Water Service of the High Pressure 
8v-tent <*f the Fire Dept to be delivered 
Moil plied at the City Wharf. All tenders 
to JS* marked -'nn the outside of the en
velope "Tenders for Cord wood." and to 
a* addressed to th» Ctty Purchasing 
Ag^ot. who will furnish specifications 
Th-* lowest or any tender not necrastarlly
.r.-pt-d w HAI.T.

Oft y Purchasing A gen 
Victoria it. c.. Nov. :<i. itii.

~ Bad weatlter and counter atîraclîôïïs 
accounted for a rather disappoint in 
audience at the Alexandra hall last even
ing on the occasion of the excellent con 
wrt’ glx-en under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Musical clgl) Vnt*full apprecia
tion was glyen by those present to tl 
performers of the evening Among, tlicse 
were Miss Phyllis Clayton, a pianiste, 
who. If memory serves aright., lias no| 
lieen heard previously in X’ictoria. It 
hoped by those who had tlhe pleasure of 
listening tn her last _£ixiiùui-.4!ül~SiS: 
will fiavc a more fevoralde i>p|e»rtunit 
for displ»> in# her talent., The same ma 
be said of Mrs. R. B Bennett, who pci 
sesses a charming voice, arid should be 
heard bv club memb -rs on some future 
occasion XV. G. Quirk, who has a beau 
tlful vibrant tiara, filled the halt with hi:

nice, and Mr*.? Warum made another 
her ex. r-welcome appi-aranees with her 
i lolln Encores were given all the p, 
formera.

The next concert by -tin* society, on De-
ember 3. will lie made up entirely 

Christmas carols and other appropria 
Christmas music. The double quartette, 
which made Its debut at the first coni-er 
under the club auspices about a fortnigh 
ago. will give several selections at tl. 
entertainment. The ladies have deciîl- 
to devote fifty per cept. of the procei-da 
of their next and the two sur?éedlng en
tertainments to furniArance of the 
scheme for bringing out Belgian 
orphans to this country, particulars In 
connection'with which were advanced re
cently by Mrs. II. E Young at a meeting 
of tlie local council of women.

Roosevelt.
imp-fire; the I 
r.-cWett Club

•,.fc.*-à>celucuvv s'.vin- LtUs- 
l.andry. 191 ’ ti UTd-l vjTpr. ’ e^Wl

l »ne, Clarence Bronson—ltns|qrsx_JTT 
dalivltaf.liuxx to cundui t dairy fur in 
ing for the largest profit. 1909. 637

Lauffer. ' Charles Alpheus—Electrical in 
jurits. -their causât ion. .pCKVeittlaP and 
treatment. designed for ““ “
practical electrical men.
I.’T.-IMcIntosh. D.—Diseases "of horses ami cat- I 
tl»*. written es|n-ciallx for th- farmer. | 
stock mil n and veterinary student. 1**6 
«19-MI.Vdf. .

Page. Logan Waller—■Ituads. j»aths and |
bridges. 1913. 62's»-PI3ro.

Popular Mechanics. Publishers shop 
' 1911. easy ways to do hard I

things, "f daily use to ever» mechanic , j
TY^fT-T'M’TSrr.......... '

Shaw. Thomas—Soiling cr.»|»s apd the silo; 
how th cultivate and harvest the crops. | g
how !-• bull I and ft? the etlo; and how

use the jcilage. 1900. 6."!.1.2-8-3so.
Stew wet. Elhott W.—Feeding rmim«ls: n

Ileal work upon the luxes of animal 
growth specially’ applied |o the, rearing 

r-eding of horse*, cattle, dairy f 
. sheep and swlne^ 1S90. 636-

FINE ARTS.
Gnnnell. George Bird, and 

Theodore—Trail and
the Boone & Vn 

1897. 799-G92tr
LITERATURE.

Esenwem, Joseph Berg—Bhort-story mas- | 
erpieces. sat-K7âsh.

Wilde. Oscar—Ik* profumlls. 1913.
\V67de.

TRAVEL.
Peet. Thomas Eric—Bough stone menu- | 

menta 4nd thelt builder» >I3-P37ru.
biography:

Foster, Warren Dunham. Ed —Heroines | 
f miniern religion. 1913. 92*-F7She.

HISTQRY.
alley. H. C.—Forty years aftetT* the [ 
storv of tlie Franco-German war; l*7ii. 
im.-jiiujidyjâfi» 
rene, Stephen—«Treat bn ttlPS" 
world 1911 940.9-mgr.

Remington. Frederic—Pony tracks. 189f, 
*73.<-R3*|hi.

FICTION.
BarctayÇ^Ftôrence Louisa—Wall of parti- j

titra: 19 rr—■-------- 4
Chambers. Robert William—Midden chil- | 

TttiMv duet»

dollar» v he 1 
tt whole Jot I

This xx as the verdict meted out this 
morning l$> a poorly dressed Individ
ual, hut to everybody'* surprise and 
satisfaction he pulled a roll of bills 
from his pocket and paid the fine. He 
then told the judge that If he had 
fined him one thru sand 
could haxe paid it and 
more besldéST THE 'judge, instantlx 
remarked, that it would, he a good 
thhuL-^seeiiyi that he had so much 
money. If he would go down To Mar- 
•klnnon^s million dollar sole nrd pur
chase » good suit and overcoat, as 
they were selling all their high grade 
stock of overcoat* at half-price and 
all nuits at fifteen dollar*, lie took 
the tip and now walks the street* in 
gentleman’s clothe*. Don't fall to pur
chase yours to-morrow. *

Special Sale of
Umbrellas

Reg. Price $1.25. QF 
Sale Price . . Ï7UV

739 Yates Street Phone 139t

Special Sale of 
Umbrellas

Reg. Price $1.25. QCge 
Sale Price sfO L

DON'T FAIL AN BECOME AND SEE THE 
WONDERFUL BARGAINS TO-MORROW

Great Bargains in Readÿ-to Wear, Bedding, Dress Goods and Housefumishings.
A Great Sale

Sale of Ladies' 
Winter Coats

Sale Price $9.65
A range of smart", warm Goats, made frorft a heavy qual
ity blanket Coaling, in a number of (wo-toned effect*. 
Including grey, brown and navy mixture*.

Sale Price $12.65
This lot Includes some extraordinary good values—value* 
that should not be passc>d by without inx'estlgatlon by 
any woman In m ed of a warmAwinter coat. Materials 
include, plushette, pressed plush, blanket cloth, zibelines 
and fancy curl coatings In a xvlde range of self and duo- 
toned colorings All are made in this season"* latest 
styles; some have bells and belted effects at the back, 
and a large number are made with military collars that 
fasten close to the* neck.

Sale Price $14.65
.An unusually fin»- range of Goats, made In the newest 
designs, including the Shut ft tape kiyle^__ Ml» terl a l*< in
clude fine -blanket 
popular coating* in pla/n and twer-toned effects.

and'otlier

of Novelty 
Suits

Reg. Values to $45.00

$29.73
A large nuntlifi- of our 
heat Novelty Suits an- 
included in tliia lot. and 
tlivy répreernt all tin* 
latest in styles and nov. 
city f-fiVets. Space will 
not permit an adt-i|Ujtte 
tleacription of these, no 
we advise you to come 
and see them for Your
self.

During This Novem
ber Sale Only

25%
Off Any of Our Best 

Novelty Suits

Unusually Good Vglues
in Cloth Dresses

AT $5.75— TIicm* pome in two pretty styles 
that are uprto-tlie-minute in design. Tin* col
ors are. black, naxy, saxe, brown and sea 
green. Both are tmhle in tunie effect, with 
a pleat doxvn the centre. »S<»me are trimmed 
xvith roll collars of hroca led silk x'«‘sting 
and colored eord silk, while others are 
trimmed with a small sa tin-fared stand-up 
collar at the hack of the neck and also with 
a frill of shadow lace. These are indeéd 
wonderful values.

AT $13.75 wt* h.jvc several-pretty styles of 
serge dresses that haVe been selling at mtieh 
higher priées. All are made in new and 
pretty styles. A modification of the tunic 
is noted in several of these dresses. Trim 

>- ntiugs include lave, tilffeta silk frillings. and 
crush girlies, lace collar and embroidered 
silk. Colors to choose from arc* black, navy 
hroxv tr purptr. grey and gm*!!. Kaeh one of 

— Hu-xf ri»pri»s«»iits an extraordinary value.

London, Jack—Mutiny of The "F.!»lnor«." 
JI914. .

Mason, Alfred Edward Woodley—Running |

Overland Red: a romance of thé Mdon- 
Mtone ( "anon Trail. 1911.

Skrme. Mary J. H.—ReVleMiimn 4. 1914.
Van Dyke, Hdnry—First Fhriatma» tree.

Ward. Mary Augusta (Arnold) (Mro. I 
Humphry)—IH*lia Hlanchflower.- 1914. 

Wells. Herbert George—XVIfe of Sir Isaac \ 
Harniun. 1911.

Woolley. Edward Mott—Cub reporter, 
HM".

CHILDREN’S BOOKS.
Non-Fiction.

Chatterbox. 1909—Jc)50:C49. «Gifu.
Foster. Charles—Si.»r\ w the Mbit from I 

GctteHl* to Revflatiun. tuld in simple j 
languace, inlapleii to all age* but ea- 

_tM*cially to the youn* -J22u-F76*t. I 
Tïaaren.-'üôBir. Henry. Comrr:—rMrr Wi-4

1996 im hi ms.
Longfellow. Henry Wadsworth—Story of | 

Evangeline.;"* 1913: j8t t-t.85**v.
Mace. Jean—Home fail y tales. J39S~i 

Ml4lio.
Pardee.. Lucius Crocker—Folk of the | 

WOpcIS. 1913. 3590-P«fo.
Stevenson. Augusta—Ha nap s dramatic 1 

reader*- 5 vol*. J793-SR4lia.
CHILDREN S BOOKS.

Fiction.
Bakewell. Mary Ellen—True fairy Htorie*. I 

1992, j2-B1«8tr.
De la Ramee, Louise (Pseud. "Qulda")— j

M-mfflou and other storle*. 1892. J2-
D239mo. v .

••St. Nicholas"—Indian *.torie* retold from | 
St. Nicholas. J2-8147in.

FOREIGN.

Ludloff. Richard—Schopfunk ; Dtrhtuni; "TRvr8tt^nyisr;—""" -----------------

Sale Items From Our 
7W* Bargain Basement
25 only, Ladies' New Fall 

Côats will march out in 
quick time to-morrow m'orti- 
nYg rpi>»»y includt* Cnata nf— 
heavy nil wool hlnuk^ t cloth 
in many plain and imo-tonc<l 
cffepls, and also Coats of 
heavy tweed. They are made 
xv ith full skirt effect, slight
ly eutawify. military collar 
and-idaw ABd fancy hacks.
Sale price* ....................$5.00

Special Values in Underskirts
They a re so pretty and so 

moderately priced that it will 
pay you to fill your reipiire- 
mmrs ttYffer ‘ttne linejis made 
of cotton m essai i ne which 
has such a close resemblance 
to silk that it is difficult to 
find any differencev __ Colore 
are crushed strawberry, em
erald. peacock, navy, saxe,
Labrador, wisteria, burnt 
orange, coral and black.
Price, only . . .05^

Satin Underskirts, mad* In a very 
neat Style, with pleated edge, 
t’olors are i*epper. black, navy, 
saxe. tan. c-ertse. Copenhagen.

-. brown. t meraU arid WtttErtii:'’
These are made of a fine quality 
satin, being guaranteed’ to be 
*ex enty-flx e per c*ent silk. ’ Price, 
only ...............................................

- ’^-’-Seasonable Underwear Greatly Redueèd—
Knit-to-Fit Combinations for ladie*. are all wool and are made with high 

neck, long slvex ea and .ankle length Regular 14.66. Sale prh*e. #3.15 
Wool Combinations, with slight mixture of eoHon. long or short »le»*\ea.

kneê or ankle length Regular $2.50. Sale price...................................f2.15
Regular $2.00. Hale price ................... ..... .................................. ........................... #1.65

Cotton Combinations In winter weight, all style*. Regular $100. Sale

Great November Sale of Bedding
Blankets Are Greatly Reduced in Price 

Skeldon Blankets, sizes 64xH4 ins. to 7fixM4 ins.' Sale prices 
per pttfr, ii-'f to . „ $B.50

Latnmermoor Special Quality Blankets, sizp n4x^L-rmc. 4t>
‘72x90 ins. Sale price, per pair, $.*>-00 to...................Ç8.25

Lammermoor, close weave."' Sizes fihxHfi ins. to 76x94 ins.
Sale prices, pci4 pair, £*.()<> to....................................$10.00

Lammermoor Bath Blankets, sizes 74x92 ins. and hlx‘19 ins.
Sale prices, per pair. $9.50 to............. ................. $10.50

Lammermoor, fine satin hound, size 72x90 ins. Sale pflCC> 
per jour ....................... ............... ............................... .. .$11.00

Crib Blankets Specially Priced 
Lammermoor, plain whipped, sizes 2”>x‘l6 ins. and I16x.»4 ins.

Sale priced per pair. *l.<kh»tn4 - . • v. ’ .^$2.95
Lammermoor, satin Iwund. sizes 2fix'»6 ins, and /"16x >4 ins.

Sale prices, per pair, $2.115 anti . . ..............................$3.00
Quality Sheeting at November Sale Prices.

Sheeting, plain and txvilLweaves, 2 yds. and J vtls. wide.
Sale prices, yard. M21 -jv and..................... 35c

Hochelaga, plain sheeting. 2< 2*4 and yds. wide. Sale 
prices, jmt yard, 40c and ... ;.. . • • • 45^

Sheets Are Lowered in Price 
Sizes 8-4 to KM. Sale prices, per pair. *tl.60, s^l.75, $2.00 
Sizes 7-4 to 10-4, special quality. Sale prices, per pair. $2.00

_______^2.05

----------- —------- Pillow Cases r
Hemstitched, 40 to 46 ins. 35c pair. Salt price, per

$1.95
Plain Hemmed, 40 to 46 ins. Reg. 50e pair. Sale price, per

• U/vn..................... ............. J it -i- - r.- • -....................... - • $2.65

Hemstitched, 40 to 46 ins Regular 65c and 75c pair. Sal«*
price, per dozen ........... ...................................... ..........$3.50

Medium weight, 40 and 42 ins. wide. Sale price, yard. 20<

November Sale of Dress 
Materials

Cord Velvets, in nhadrs of crimson, 
lml tic grei.n, purple," tango and

- fttwtt-r-ïO -tn^. w Ide Sale price,
......................65e

Soft Brocaded Silks, four piece* 
only. In saxe, brown, grey and 
mauve, 4o' Ins. wide. Reg. XL85 
yard Sale price, yard-.. a 1.25

All-Wool Delaine, in preltl floral 
design*. 27 ins. wide. Regular 
>(*c yard. Sale price, yard 35c

Wool Delaine In Paisley patterns.
—.Regular J&x JArd SjJLe_wtb71i.. 

yard ... .. 42^

Wool Delaine, striped. Regular 75c 
yard. Sale-price, yard.......... 57c

Colored Pongee Silk-e. and a g.iod 
variety of colors, including 
brown, tan. Nile, aaxc. mauve,

• myrtle and navy. Sale price, 
yard .................................................... 38^

Heavy Coatings, Astrachans, Teddy 
Bear cloths, fduehtdte*, knitted 
and curl effects and blanket 
cloths In the following colors, 
brow n, straw berry, saxe, navy, 
emerald, purple, gold- electric 
and cream. Widths 54 to 56 In*. 
Sale price, yard $1.5©

Suitings and Dress Goods, includ
ing serges, cashmere. checks.

-.... tweed* and ifeVfral -failfcV weaves
In a large number of .<• If c.ilor* 
and two-toned effect*. Regulaç. 
x slues to IFr,o Sal»- price, per 
yard .. .. . ............ «............85f *

86C
Ladles* Vests In white and natural, made with high neck, long sleeve*, 

with drawers to match. In open of closed styles. Regular $1.00. Salé

TWELVE MONTHS OR A FINE CF [ 
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

price ....................... .......................................... ! • .......................... *’!
Vests and Drawers, special value* at 25k* and 35c. or 3 f

Price Reductions on High Grade 
- •—Ladies’ Shoes

L»di«»’ Patent Leather Button Boots, « Ith rlnth toy.
’ Wiüivy -g.»»-*»<l-WW WK- -Mime- *y-Mto- IMrotkr 

I.ihIiI Shoe Crt. AH etzes aiul width*. Th-day. 
tertre, pair ................................. *I.3B

Potent Coltokin Boots, with rravinettr top» and
’ poihtrd toe : extenslorf soirs and Cuban heels. To

day. eperloj price, pair ......... ^.......................... *-4.S5

Lad tot* Coll Leather Boots, with plain toe. rlotli and 
kid upiters. Made In newest style. Regular 
pair To-day, special ................ BI .it5

Suede Shoes In light and dark Ian and grey Regular 
1160 pair. To-day. apecial .................fl.35

Satin and Cravenett» Button Boots. In smart shapes 
Regular I6.ee In IT.ee. To-day. special Bt.SS

Ses the Window Display of These Bargains

Buy Your Sweater Coats at a 
Reduction

Juet the thing fur idea ting-Jtu Made, of aJiruvy *11- 
xyool yarn,, in tan. cardinal, navy and grey. They 
are knitted with double cuff# an.l a deep collar that 
can be fastened close to the neck. These were ex
cellent value at their regular price. Regular $1 25. • 
Sale price .... ...V •• .............. '..•••................$1.90

w Sale of Cushion Tops
. Tinted Tops, stamped In a variety of nexx and pretty 

design*. Regular 50c. Sale j*rlce......................... 16C

Stamped and Tinted Tops, some embroidered in 
pretty floral and conventional design* Regular to 
IV75. .sale .. . 5©^

85<
$1.00

November Sale of

14c

Fins Engl.sh Cretonne and Art Sateens, full U lOJI
wide. Sale price, yard J.............................................. 194*

50 in. Bungalow Nets, rich m ini scalloiyd Madras
AluàUln. Wednesday. > ar<^ ............................................ 35C

Green Whtdew* Shades, »*r.e $7*72 in*, lung, enmplete 
w ith ring pull hrm kfla etc. iTIce. i*jai.h. ...........4©4*

Bordered Net and Cream Madras, Yard 
500 Yards White Curtain Muslin,

We have set aside 600 yards to sell at this, price. 
Any ot these piece* arc well worth 2s»c a yanl.
A choice of cr«*Htn. bord» red net. fine w hite lace, 
rich cream Madras, while frilled muslin, white 
bordered muslin. Reg. Hu and 25c value*. XXVd-
needay, yard . ."TrrTr.’. .-•77. .....................~7T"...............

-nKXTTîï." Bungalow“TTet, Fin# Lace. ' Scalloped 
Cream Madras Muslin. Hemstitched 25C
Serimr Reg. 35c, 39c to 50c Value. . .V, . - . ....
About one "thctfcdnnd yards all marked tv set! at 

this price XX’I dnesMlay, nil the new and popular 
styles are here at this price"Wednesday. Rich 
Bungalow Nets, line X virage Lace, white cream 
and Scalloped Madrak Stencilled Muslin. Hem- 
stitched Scrim, plain and fancy hems, in white,
< ream and ecru. Iteg, 35e, 39c to 50c vttlue*. 
Wednesday, yard ... .rr.». ^-25< 

English Art Sateen and Cretan né. value* to 35» . nil 
the wanted colora are here. Wedneeday, per 
yard ......................... ..............................................................15^

Real Scotch Cork Linoleum in neat block, matting and 
tile arid Mosaic pattern*. Reg. 60c values. Sale 
price, square yard ....................... . 45^

Reg. 35c Stencilled Matting, natural color. w;lth neat 
floral1 chlntzed pattern, 36 ins. wide. Wednesday, 
yard ................. .................,... .!•$

Ladies' Patent Leather Button Boots, with cloth tops, heavy soles and 
plain toe. Made by the Dorothy I>odd Shoe <'o. All sizes and width*.
To-day. price, pair................................... .................... .-£• ......................44.35

Patent Colt Skin Boots, xx Ith cra.x enette tops and pointed toe; extension
sole* arid Outran -heel*. To-day. special prk*e, pair .......... J..„..........$4.35

Ladies’ Calf Leather Boots, xx 1th plain toe. cloth and kid uppers. Made
fn newest style. Regular $5 00 pair. To-day. special .  $4-35

Suede Shpes In llgtit and dark tan and grey. Regular $7.50 pair. To-day,
special . .''y ....... ..................... ï .......... ........... .... . $4.35

See the Window Display of These Shoe Bargains

Three Extraordinary 
Values in Woolen 

Waists i__J!
AT fi.©5 we have sonie
'-www vrmwmniinir tmi -

ored style. Materials Iri- 
^irluded are flannel and de

laine." One style is made 
with detachable collar and 
eaif’.e material.” "wfilVe an-

__ntf\Jr ha* a C«tlli*r of W’bilfe
pique. Color* arc black 
and navy. ’ with white

black
Rre>

strip***?- w hi t c xx 11 h 
and fancy 

striped material.

AT l$1.9© Plain Tailored 
XValst*, silk striped "de
laine and vlyelia. Several 
pretty rotors and fancy 
»trli»e_ effects* are Inchub-

' in this lot of .'inert. *ea><>ri- 
able xx aiat*.

AT $2.90 M it-
silk *t rlpc'jl' d xd a i n e and 
French flannel. Many deli
cate Hhades are found In 
the delaine* that are 
brightened up with colored 
silk ripe*. Al*o such ser- 
vlceabl- chlor* a* royal, 
navy and cardinal, in the 
French flannel. These are 
made In plain’ tailored and 
military styles.

Savings on Hose
Children's Strong School 

How, sizes 6 td 7^. Spe
cial. pair................. .. ...... .25 J
Sizes 8 to »%. 35c per pair.
or 3 for................. $1.00

Ladies’ Cashmere How, - is
olai price pair 25<
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LORD KITCHENERRUGBY UNION WILL MEET HERE GOES TO PORTLAND

INTERCITY MATCH TO MORROW DEMANDS MORE VOLUNTEERSVictoria Fifteen to Play Van- 
- couver at Oak Bay; Califor

nia Authority Boosts Old 
Country Game

SO DO WE, AT OUR GREAT

MILLION DOLLAR SALEThat Vniyonvef will n«*t pres- their 
claim f..V attlliatlbn with the British 
Columbia Rugby Vni"ii the staU- 
ment made* by « tu- of th* TvrminalCity 
offlclRla to the niai»|-*mi proas, This 

-rruw morning's meet -
we have held our own for the last «even days. LateOur battle against HIGH PRICES is still ragingWill nut b

th. K« <Tmly trophy for the inter - 
fit y Hugh y matrhr*? which o|mrr~Li».-' 
morrow at Oak Ri«y The- Rut that th*' 
Vancouver Rugby I'lilon is still in ex
istence makes . It Impossible for the 
union lu Admit the new league. as the 
rid Vancouver union will again opei-

LOW PRICES, but in order to do this we need toSaturday night we hope to announce a big victofy for our 
have more volunteers. Men. Mothers and Children san partake in the big, battle which we know will last 

ill day Friday and Saturday, so' it's up to everybody !o do their little hit, for we have to wipe our enemy 

HIGH PRICES off the earth. Why not volunteer? Be here first tiling Saturday morning We want to make 

Saturday the biggest day of our sale. We have made tome very large cuts, and in some cases we are giving 
you the^goods at less than cost. Don't let any other sale lead yon astray, but come right down to MAC

KINNON'S, where you can depend upon getting the best class of goods at the lowest possible prices. It has 

always been our aim to make every purchaser a steady customer, and by so doing it s up to us to see that 

every purchaser receives the best of attention and also bona fide value on anything purchased. Deal here 

once and be enrolled in our great army of satisfied shoppers. ■ _ ‘

ria Hiigby enthusiast « look fui* 
i\v win over the TemiinalCiiy 
ni nine has to-morrow «m-r- 
rho lm a I- “n I»-' tenth has prtu- 
aithfully this week and they 
an exceptionally well-balanced 

vomjM seg youth and 
hrm-quartcr division 

a-» that ot last year, 
•e and the teams will

lay i»% ht».IhiTIag ■bi’
and take wp' arms in a* coptfo-1 
over th. merits of the two games. ; 

• as-'Vts that the I ww games have 
ed a p~î|ii of> amalgamation.
. vllor JordSt wfitiVas largely re- 
Ihîe for the rntrodmu km *4, Rugby 

i«. Pacific toast, said:
in game -hettomes

PETE MULDOQN
Vancouver hockey aijd la- 
tiner, w ho w 111 be In eliarge. 
Portland club .this m ason.

speed, while th*
Is fully

TTÜ1 will référé
When th

EMPIRES WITHDRAW
FROM SECOND DIVISION

«halt beif p'lshfng and m«*s playingMeruIHBZ^VTndw-• ; Vincentijuartf r«.
g to favor it. AU the gftmes 1 
seen in the 'east ‘havt*

5T M dr ton toth 
Thomas and Tiendra, Wrtstr 
. > f ; i'e
In" W . Vv.b I-.ntyt Big Specials in Men’s Wear for Saturday OnlyT-Tret- rrr«-- Tmt rh » irn me* nnrt -with-

ting Editor

irrinr''wff?:vrmtrTRînrt-ii. Kendnh willVANCOUVER AFTER already et Hm- 
H< rbert who

tip at the tigi MEN S FANCYMEN'S HEAVY 
UNDERWEAR

MEN'S SOXMEN'S TIES VESTSfci tin.WINNIPEG TOOTH TTëhiîT mfxfure1 Î. mixtures, faneTaWI,n all HiMorphy
cambrictwee tliTÏÏTd i terns.

Sale - priceami \v

Coast Leasne Selfs bdtmde to 
Canadiens; Eastern Stars $1.90by th*

tiled nntif j|iy p.yt n>

MEN'S FANCY 
DRESS SHIRTS

MEN'S WAIST 
BELTSMEN'S HARD HATSMEN’S SOFT HATS

lb• wing "hiriWuiutiji. JL-Imac TniTfiffing "lïtt The- ti-artTin' Ti.it of maki's.SBvjF 
value $’2.00. Salt- price

rwïuïTTnrprv ult the ‘ <•<»!< >r
other Maritime b agne stars'- have not 
received ’contract» yet and it fa under- 
-Ufod that the «-astern, re will n.*t re-

Values-to $1.50. SaleValues toiug makes. assortment
$1.1)9. Salç price

pricetelegram » free kirk at those derisions in their
U aaiift mtttliM». -ihtu. tb.~
efSNMMf 'glvPIT .*h TTHFlW-ld 1o a sham, 
and leaving, re sults of maV-he.s in

priceasking

$1.95him if b- wtsiM gy> Aveet-irmt tday fm

' Virm «uv« r Nov. 13.—Hi-rnie M«rris. 
Vl< tarias’ latest recretii here
t<*-day from MooSe Jaw and will Join 
the Senators to-morrow.

doubt for

brings th.

Now, Ment Your Choice of Any Suit in the Store forC,f orgo Kennedy denies that t tv re
in any chance of his sturdy point play

i ■ » - .
this winter, an intention which 1 fu
ite» u is said to. have expressed t" Play; 
ing Manager Jimmy Gardner in a letter 
from Ogdenshurg. "N. Y., where he Is 
now employed.

disposin'-ngrowing-
although

ii in fpur“l«
not know just what h<

being
A dikpaV h fi

Including Blues, Blacks, Browns, Tweeds and 
Many Other Colors Too Numerous to Mention

, fTWfft 1 iflUC tHTTIPstan<.‘> sfîôuTd'' hi
signed f il from 1h^rUhdr

main • jirith' the-Canadiens and Pitre
will go to the Pacific Coast league 
ihrojigh an arrangement with, the Pat'

Frank" Prrryirfc— .Tdmtttr- BILLIARD MEETING.
ther will b THIS DOG PLAYEDatFthis w TCffïtF ahd meftlng of the Victoria ''Billiard

MEAN TRICK. ON BOB.ngs t will" 1,
7™ôf "VfthWliver^ wTi r wni f 
yesterday, state«g that anv 
•mpet« for the Rurroughes

Carl Kendall, the forfner New Kdin- 
burgh "boy/who went from the Pa* ific 
Coast It ague to the' Wanderers, Is n. 
holdout. He received notice, ^ from 
President Sam Llchtenhein.- that sal-

Slmpson. popular managttr of the 
Ward, baseliail team, may have

prable ktutwb-dge of the Amtri- 
astime. 1 It ker he
cxperU,ng&,j1Tpjby H< b» rt last 
end went "out to bag some big 

He had .hardly traveled more 
yards m the woods Wh*n h. 

across foot-prints in the soggy 
1, like thAse of a panther. Stead-

and Watts trophy BOYS RAINCOATSBOYS BUSTER BOYS JERSEY 
SUITSBIO SPECIAL IN BROWN AND 

SAILOR SUITS
Phoenix Stout, f 1.50 per doz, qts. Give your hoys fair play. 

Ikm’t let him sit all day in 
school with weL -lilolhes. 
Ile g values to $8.50^—Sale 

price'

BOYS SHIRTS
AH-dSHEf*» in fine knit. 
West qtiality. Reg. 
value Sale price

All sizes, colors, etc. 
Sale price

The very best of ma
terials.' Values to $3.50! 

Sale priceREMARKED ON CHE SIDE
$4.95$1.20$1.65

BOYS SWEATERBOYS* AND GIRLS 
REEFER COATS

BOYS OILSKIN BOYS SCHOOLCOATSCOATS CAPS
Home. of these have the 
* roll collar.
All ajzen. voTtire: pyre wont

2- * paie- price

Including navy blues, wor
steds add • several other 
bec<>m ing cTotb s. Reg; val
ues to 18.50. Sale price

SIipcH the rain A fewReg, valiluek’a back, Price,
Sale priues to *4 XXI.

$1.95$2.45HOPPES BIG LEAD

_tldroanluKL^AK* • 13-
defeats Inman in a block 
l>ointA at 18.2 balk line billiard? 
day, running Out the require 
while- bin opponent was comfti 
in the afternoon lloppoyin 
C2, making a,<un ,t>( 3^3? whll 
evening he s/orcïl-kjwto hls oi 
99, making higli ,nmH of 169 nn< 
man’s best effort during the

Hoppe

Now, Boys! Your Choice of Any Suit in the Store. Half-Price

SERVICEOUR MOTTOSERVICEOUR MOTTO

MACKINNON’Sovercome
points.

L. O. O. M
Loyal Order of Moose, will hold a 

Whist drive next Tuesday -evening, No
vember 17, at 8 o’clock. In K. of Pi Hall. 
Members and their friends ara cor
dially Invited. X

Ladles bring refreshments. .

Successors to McCandless Bros.

557 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 563Phone 563

CollewUr Billiard Pariera
Under New Management

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND 
YATES ST8. (UPSTAIRS)

Good Music. Follow the crowd.

ïilfiïl IH 1
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SOn. 88th; Heinekey. LVIllriws: B. Scott.
Wittnws ; F. , Bays, and II.
i; es." fullback, K.
-M tiDniiald,. Bavs: throe-quArt< rs, W.
Newvâ>mble, UM>-. halves. Chalk.
\\ elsh; Sanson, 13ay

Vancouver Fullback, Smith, Y. M. C.
i* ; three-quarters. « rme, Y M C. A”.;
11 ieken. lois ; DvsBrisay. Mb-
G1 II; Mvhulgan. BIX vlng. club; half-
Hi cks. Priest Y M. V A. ; Honey man,

[M cGlil; fi.ve F. Lord, 191st
idets; forwards. Rogers, Mvtlill;

H -lm. . M* < ill: Fn -, r. McGill; God-
•y, Y M. C A : Hi M 1

: A '. M. C. A ; De,« k. r. Row-
mg « hit.. H< McGowan, McGill;

t.NfcWhinney. .Rowing t lub. Pringle, Y
V! <’. A.; M arshall, Rowing club.

f «ianfnrd l nlverslt . Cal.^ NVv. 13 —
\\ alter Camp. Yule 1 ootball each, and

1 °* i. tirne ^oai h at Stanford, through ,
tl e medium •anti-Rugby, i>ro-,

14 »t bat 11 ar til l, in a Stanford
! magazine, has CMHBB Chancellor Rav’d;

What Are Terms of Baseball Peace?
A story from Chicago to the effect that the sale- of. the Chicago <*ubs to 

. CJultIi y Wyeghnian Is onç-of' the steps tow arilsbasf bnII pear.- is a little dif- 
ferejil fi »ra ti.." which was sent out a l* w ivoks ago. The Fédérais Will wall I 

"to protect every man who put a dollar into their ent« nnrise and it will b^ a 
« Lei (LÏÏly-11 a»Vi *• HulTn g 1 t'o nght vinfn>r^«*iMeefde^tn -tMx-
in with organized baseball; as a Class A A lea guy. -The Fédérais, with the 
players they have sigm-il up f<>r next y* ar, ar« a cunfouiriiUvely strong organi- 
Z.V 1* n Too Sirring *•>. ! .I ! ar« th#-> I* r th«- International arid Am» re all Ash*** i- 
gtion leagues, and they ma> !*«' giwn a high, rating Probably the Fédérais 
will insist upon thc'« xc lusi<*n of the dtitf-t pro< < s>- from their league, and if this 

, la jgranletL It will ki' » them the same standing- as the- National gtpl American 
.That Wei * i * < udly in view of th<

■ fa< r ‘ fTrrrr~Wr'rgtmTn ter rrrrr-nf x hr- ;^ri*n H y t -ftghtcry- ngntrT<t‘B'iTTtf!lTiyokTTOrtTiT 
< major league rating.

In the Brotherhood League. -_____ -
If the hold-out hockey players f«*riri a Hague thla-winter the first row seat 

holder w ill get a line ef-conversation Ilk. ttfls : - 
1st team's eoverpfdnt -‘ What's the fiouscT^ r
Kmht wing's 2ml team:—"Haven’t heard yet, but those six bit septs arc 

all filled Tip." . ••
<\ p.:—We split s. yen fifty in Toronto last Buturday and would have had 

an even thpu, only the papers are, rldin' up there.”
•"-i-' r. w.: —"That 'fresh guy. at centre thinks we are running this team to 

hïnï~iùpi.'lleil WTTfr^sTTe4»ar-■ itc: bui^*Hl two last week. Jimmy's going to 
clap a ten buck tin. on him If he busts anothéfT , e

t*. l*.■"Whaddya know about that stew wantin' twenty bucks to come 
from Toronto und referee this game. Why the fare's^ only fourteen some
thin. Those guys want ail the c<dn ” '

It \v, ;—’’Billy, you take th. count when. Ernie comes down and I'll duck 
to the box office a'nd st t what our piece is.”
(* p ■ —••Tell 'em to carry me-off and 1’IL come up with you.” «,
P VV.:—“What's thé score now?"

—____p _____ -Pon t know, but that timer’s Ingersol has run- down. Must ha.vte
b«* n playin’ halt an h--ur already this period."

Racing Plant as Stock Yard.
The first occasion <«n record in which a Canadian racing plant has been 

utilized for military purposes, occurred whesw the plant of the Dorval Jockey 
club was taken over by the authprltles for the purpose of caring for the ship
ment df fifteen hundred horse»—Saskatchewan's gift to the Impérial govern-

ni< n\Vh« n racing for the. season t ins. <1 at DtirvaJ in September last, the plant 
was closed down for the winter. ; Win down were barred up. stabling elosed and 

.. urenaraiMi made.against*the ravages of the winter season. But when 
(i cnirie from the aûfftdrïtb s that Accommodation was needed for a big 

nf tom. f*'« the »**.. PTr-i.leot J. T, JV L».ui«nd**u imnicdlaltly 
'toll'd ih, Dorval planl <>« iWr aiaiio.al.

v WaivrrE hiive brtn a»k«1 on Wank, Bender, Coomb* und von Kluck.
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II During the 15 Dàys From To-Morrow We Will Give Away
$15,000 in Our Great .

SALE
At Î* o'clock to-morrow morning wc will open our doors 

again to our friends the publie for the start of a fifteen day Sale, 
The success of this sale means everything to us.

It HAS to be a sueeess!
We MVST raise-$40,000 during-^lis sale. To do this we 

KNOW that e.very item of our st<ick must be eut down to cost 
and less. We XI VST give values that will raise the cash.

We have the stock to do it with. We will open to-morrow 
with more than $55,000 worth of tin- finest quality of Men's 
Clothing, Furnishings and llats.

Suits and Overcoats especially bought for our regular I all 
and Winter trade; world-famous Hats and a complete line of 
High-tirade Furnishings; these compose the splendid tgock that 
will be ABSOLUTELY SACRIFICED.

During the next fifteen days we will knock FIFTEEN 
THOUSAND DOLLARS off the value of .this stock and give it 
to the publie at rock-bottom prices.
SALE OPENS TO MORROW AT 9 O’CLOCK-SAVE 
MONEY DURING THIS EVENT AND GET THE FINEST 

GOODS YOU CAN BUY

Read the Above—We Have to Have the Money!

AUSTRIAN VELOUR 
HATS

Good shades of green, brown and 
black. Keg. price $6 ayd $7.50. 

Side pried-;

$3.75

25 DOZEN HARD-HATS
In new blocks. Reg. price $:i and 

$;l.50. Sale price

$2.00

5 DOZEN ENGLISH CAPS
In all sizes, ttvg. $1 and $1.25. 

Sale price

50c

3 DOZEN ONLY, TAN 
AUTO GLOVES

Reg. price $2.50,
Sale price

$1.75

DENT’S BOSTON TAIL 
GLOVES

Iu all sizes. Reg. price $1,50. 
Sale price

$1.00

FINE SWEATER COATS
Cboiee of complete stock Satur
day. Reg. price $6.50 to $8.50.

Sale price, only

$5.00

SALE OPENS SATURDAY 9 A.M.
BLACK CASHMERE 

a SOCKS
I. i; price 50c:«

pair. Sale pAeerT» poll's for ••

DENT'S AND PERRIN’S 
TAN AND GREY SUEDE 

GLOVES
Reg. pftes 50.

$1.00 $1.25

CASH’S POPLIN 
. NECKWEAR
Saturday, a Ties Tor

$1.00

10 DOZEN FANCY SILK
----------- mmmmm TIES .---------__

Jiwfr. prTcr $1.0(7.
—y-—,—--------Kal^piî<*e — -

50c

WOLSEY UNDERWEÀR
-Hnrvy weigbr- m- wbite. Hoe and
flush colors. Reg. price $.1.70 a

garmenf. Sale pneC

$2.25

ODD
Worth tip to $h.

SaTtpriee

$2.50

OLD STAND
645 Yates Street 
Near d^ouglas St.

OLD STAND
64^ Yates Street 
Near Douglas St.

(Corcr/NUÇM

THISTLES EXPECT 
’ TO BEAT JACKSONS

GOLFERS START IN
TITLE COMPETITION

Senior Matches to ife Played 
at Bèacon Hill; Games

- —-^'-■*Wfh9t7rit*rriy ^ ——1

d'thls -morning for the 
vKonting the champion-

tlo- favorite, and VI*-

ANNUAL BANQUET 
OF LAWN BOWLERS

Beacon Hill Park Club Winds 
Up Very Successful Season; 

List of Prize Winners

V.

<

Jnckron-i nnri ■ Thistles Will fhtth wt 
Beacon HillXôrmorrow aftern«>on in ih 
resumption "f the Victoria F«<htba!l a« 
noflftjion sdn-riulo. While tin- Wests and 
Bay* are alsA playing at Beaton Hill, 
the latter flubs occupying the Upper 
pitch. The clubs have been playing in 
the Pcden rup lie* ari<l while the Wests 
now lend In the y. F. A. series, the 
strengthened Thistles expect tu pull up 

- w-it-b Ffre-'-yeeet) - wmF-whi4:^rir-~jto“rnr>ri*,; 
row’s game. ~A win fur the. Bays would
give th«- thuee leading clubs ah. equal

1

y4a«e* in the- tight for the rltv champhm-

Mtiran Is

TI..1V «re. very few entries this year, 
i a use. of the departure of jjOHie
—.{■ -Mainland__ Kulftaa__ [o£__ UllL

Trout, but the interest In the outcome <»t 
LHi.'i Vt"> kt , n- H }lyLl'2B44'- '
àn<ï JTwT -Morris drove off the first tee 
this morning in the first eighteen-hole 
match, while P. Uriddle and C. H. Itlreh 

r*YTTirrrv" Ttip mnalndvi nf th«

ft*«rTfirwTi hnwirre wound" "up th^ 
son in splendid style at the 
i club last evening, when the 
gathered at the featlYv board

Khiy ^ mur 
hr »k f. dimes:

cmnplBie stherfote

Thistle*. 
.Mr T.o

wn Whnln 
Elks in■ke.

Brnr-nrr
sard. ”

ltellly

played
this aftryfoon. the 
to-morrow- and on

aTs<"BtfirffiT < 
players, will 
finals being
Sunday. r

Tiie complete draw 1* n* follows:
A. T. tiuward vs. fc. <1 Wheatley.
T B. Tye vs. J A. ItlthetT*-1 *•
I& Wds^n vs. A N. (Other.
A, V. M.mun vs. A * "oles. -------^
H Hortitn vs. J. W MogrtS.
W 11. Rivardo-var Winner of H<>.i ton vs

---------- *—.... -
Wallroth vs J 
IT ice vs^H.Gi Wii'i'n."

ELKS UNABLE TO
WIN SINGLE GAME

J

Jafks.dls vs.
(Iuw<r>; référé 

Janu s .Bui s YE W 
(upper); referee. Mr

■ ' Thfeffnrdîàt-P.1
.Oak Bay vs. Fairfield.. Rem-on Hill 
(new ground*); reD ifee. "Mr. (diver.'

i\ P. R. vs. rivk Service. Heywootl 
avenue grounds.

The ma If he* start at 2.30 sharp.
The Sir J--hn Ja« ks*n team follows: 

Thhrbumj Shoriff ami TunnycliCfe ; 
HlendaU. Green flml " Niv(-n (captain); 
F. Kerldv. Niehol, Hill, IhuiglaF and 

-tTîrrkSf.ri; rPPrfVfi,. (If Allan arid f\ W7

The James Bay train: I.omas; Gr- gg. 
Noilly Menzies, Rreïidhér. Holland: 
Hey land, Sfiarue. Stott. Tt>ity and Att- 
Well. ,

The Civic Service team for Saturday:
---- ihmgan,—Hr Id g», s.—Br«*gan. JHAxwi-.il,

Haines, Miller, Martin. Shearman, Bar
tholomew, Bridge^*;-and Slv-Hrer. The 
game will be played at 'the Heywood 
avenue grounds, starting at 2.45 o'clock. 
Mr. Allen will referee.

''-''Thistles—Shrlmpton. Taylor, Thomp
son. Jardine, Newlands. Brown, Muir, 
Caskle. Pickering. Inglls and Whit 
taker.,—-Reserves, McKinnon and How 
dvn.

al-rs won three games fr(nil the 
the. <'it* league bowling game.

U.1» ITT. -
irr m .1W» 14*—
iu. ",j$(
167 194—

"Vrcrnrl 
1914 sea

nor tlv winners of the vgrlot s
■ tnw -wr -

summer. Pressent Bryce was In the 
hair and he wif assirit«*d by Vice-

Victoria City. the Oartie and the Green, 
Kindred Sports and the Novices 
brought forth much enthusiasm, Mayrit 
Stewart. Rév. J B WamlUker. Rrdit 
>ntr*well. J. A. Turmr. A. It. Langley. 

W. 011phants Geo. .Nrl< h«dson. J, Alex
ander arid W. ('hambers being promin- 
erit In the replies to these toast*, 
^ongs bÿ Jesse Kvans atul W. Melville 
cmnple.rect the programme—------ ------------
- ■ lirpAw. lLvv„ wor,lH
on the success of the Vi"rt«)ria in <le- 

•i, Barnard cup against X* 
ui'.atr, and announced that the anhyal 

lb v I i ! Li I" l-l IWfi 
Thursday « vi-nlng at the Camuson club. I 
A c.onTpiPtc ti*t - of Ihri - TEwhiV prise- 
winners la a- follows: “<>, <h" « up 1.
« ; i; ,l. i L-. :. NX'. \Voods ShorlR mil 
A lmnhan cun— i. Ruberi Dunn. er.; '2. 
A. R. î.anRlèjrfv' "Cttt^ton. <-up~-l. T‘« trr 
Turner; 2, C. Murshall. McKenzie cup.

1. .1 v.M- - amt T^r“!gnirgrvr; -?:"TTr 
M'-wutt ;in«l Rev. J. B. Wurnlckcr. 
Stewart cup. for novices 1, J.-Alex
ander; 2. W. Chamber's. Seven 'Ends 

miM titton -1, <i. M^-W^vt ns«»n; con
solation, R- Dowswell.

LACROSSE DANCE TO
BE HELD TO-NIGHT

It Is expected that there w ill be fully 
two hundred couples at'the inaugural 
dance.of tiie Victoria Lavrou*» < lub this 
evening In the Connaught hall. Th< 
committee has received over one hun
dred ami ftftÿ personal ImpUries for 
tickets in ad«li|lon t«» the five hundred 
invitations sent out". The club manage
ment is «v.ntTdent that It win hr-oMs 
tu clear the organization of all d(4«t this 
winter by the _me«liiLm of these dan<>F J' 
and With the *|den«lid imdUlIMB* 4rf4 
«lan<es that has lietn^arranged f«‘t to
night, a big crowd will undmiliicdly at"-"" 
tend. Refreshmetits will Is- provided., 
and Miss Thain'» orchestra has been

FAIRFIELD LINEUP.

The Falrfi<4«l team b 
Bay at the new tieacoj 
to-morrow will be Vho* 
following meinber»; 1. 
aldeon. Chimh. A. Lea.

oppose Oak 
Hill grounds 

>n from the 
i-emlng, Ixm- 
Htil, R Clegg

engaged.

G. C'legg. W. Ox, J (JHbsori, Richards, j 
G. James." R. Lea, Erickson, Seliars, ! 
Payne and Ciowes. e ‘ •

TO FIOHT BILL.------:-------—

n "Franc isco. N v v. *13.—CiTrfsf 1 tullbhid- 
' U,,. nnl.i-tTiZe fight bill whlrh' WZ» 

rarrled at Hit- r« cent, election will be te*t- 
ed >l.ciitiy arvr tt tw-i-omte. oTe-tetive, 
■n , «.riling an f>hm<unreiri< nt made here. 
- A local proinuKr si* four-round i/>nl«W 
wl.v holds a permit to stage a eerie# c-f 

t>ecember lias engaged ^«n at^
aiiieiulinent

WEST JUNIOR ELEVEN.

The. ToUawing-dinerjip will r«present 
Victoria West jvïrinifs fof 'TTlcfr gam* 
with the High school B team at Cen
tral Park to-mtrrrow at 2 eeleek ebarp. 
Goal.-Kloan; backs. Quinn and G< :ow; 
halved Thompson. Fleming arid J|en- 
z.les; forwards. Too by. S loan* Ricker - 
ion <, apt i. Slater and MeCluiky. ah 
players a re* reqüe s tlvd to be on hand at 
î t i

vhfaii
. k t).« Initiative

« f it# be ilass h-gisla,-

nationaLs beaten.

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA
PATRIOTIC FUND

!.<,# Angeles. Nov f3 -The aTT-sRH 
Amer eans to^k the opening game of tb 
urrirs hen* from the'-Nationals yesterday 
by a score of 5 to 2.

Score— R- h
Arnerlrnn# ..................   .....6 11
Natlontiis ..... ...............     2 5 2|

Batteries—Bush and Ht nry; Jam.es and 
K differ.

RUGBY CHANGE

It was announced this morning thaA- 
Famson and James will replace Car- 
stair* and Helnekey, in "to-morrow’s 
rugby fixture at oak Bay.

Vast store* of imtb-vt-D»f>*-«l "rtehee await 
ltussla lri Galicia. Ther. are not only the 
world-famed rork-^pilt mlnto; ai Bokhrio 
a"n«l Véîitchko. but oil lands ami mineral 
wax deposits at Goilltsa, iron^/uR at 
Plok and Khvjanoff, flre-.-lay at lâ< n- 
kin. and coal at Lemberg. ,*

733 g*. Ml- 231Î
Team ffYerngiv lA.

< WholtO|gl«*rs.
Peters ...................... ...•'.•v I®'1 .
•Murray ........ .......... V--
IDdlaad.^;.-—-----------; 1G:
H tilbig 
Shively

171- 497 
•U«4- 4 ,4

h* r.3>
* IM 5K9

ANNUAL MEETING.

It was announced thi,« morning th.it
the - a*» mm* moot tog of the» VteloHa I.mwo
Rowling club wtll be held November IS at 
tha Cauiosuo Uub.

x—*77 ttfi SIS—2T>23
Team average, 16S.

COAST LEAGUE SALE.

Los Angeles. NoV7 T3. Henry IV n v huh 
Thomas St.plu-ns. majority owners «if the 
Los Angeles Basebal) t lub. along w ith 
Clarence Berry, prospective buyer* of the 
Han Francisco Seals, expect to sell tlieir 
interest in the Angel* within a few dri 

Thoma* Darqio<ly. viee-piesiil'-nt of the 
lub aud a minority stockholder, will 
.•cure control with the bat-king of two 

men wlSise names Parroody withholds.
The Berrys and. Stephens have 

tblrty-day option on the Sari Franclseo 
« lub. .which they sav they will <WK«Kd»e-

VICTORIA CHESS
TEAM SELECTEE)

This 5«

Vlctorla'jF « h«-»■ Team. In . play V(.n« o«i- 
v.-r has-been s-lectvd as follows:
Gih*orl. Parsons, Marchant.
Banders. Patrick and Gonnaenn 
the third match of the .Inter-city s*'rir*. 
and each dub has wt»n a gawe.-. WIr-e 
have been connected1 with (ÿe cTTcsr 
rftmn; No: 4«'7 Prmb rton block, Whlli 
tlw liccommoilatlonF are somewhat limit* 

all k»vefs of <lwsa- wlll be made wel
come Play will commence at 7 30 . this

Mr T W. Piper ,ha* consented1 to um
pire the match Mr. Piper Is conceded to 
h-? on- of the best exponents of the gamo 
In Canada.

TELEGRAPH CHESS.

For the first time In years the Van- 
«V the,- will ^tifaiwr^i'1- amf ■Vlrt?r!a .Ch”“. club*. wl11

Uhnn-the-vornnh-ltim "nf .'l,'■ .1. .i'Krx '■««#* • rJ^lll^Ttrt
tt» limy, „nU nlyhl. S-ve* l,„ard, will t. ,

Htwpht-n, er< 'WMWthMM* » «...w-Uwei U» Vmwu»«^
lease <>n Recreation park in San F.rah-jTowg: Yates, StûrTc, Stevensnn. Hal 
vier# Dickson, 1 .«.rallie and Dohrtn.

MADE 1ÎT 
CAM RDR 
/rem BRITISH

Plus Smart, Snappy Styles 
stamp all Fashion-Graft 
Coats with an individuality 
of tone noticeably accept
able to the man who 
studies both comfort and 

appearance..
Made and tailored to stand the test.

OBTAINABLE AT"

F. A. Gowen li?££T<?

Ulster Comfort

A

ë
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THRILLS OF WAR TOLD
iUY A SUIT 
SATURDAY

BY MAN WITH JOFFRE
THE VICTROLA AND THE FAMILY—N£. 4

Big Shell Came, Singing; Then The Prices Are Cut to the BoneBang of Germans' "Good
Morning' SERVICEOUR MOTTO OUR MOTTOSERVICE

Ijondon. Nov. 1Î.-A ilrltli.li i.tflcer on 
the nt;iff <•( General JofTre write».home 
at follow»: _ , Any Suit in Our Store 

N» Your Choice $ 15 /
T Iw-ve Wen

nf which a fierce Iwlduring the whole 
tic has been «caging and still continues, 
The tier mans had evidently fortified 
their present position very strongly in 
ease they were obliged t“ retreat after

Any 
' Suit in 
our Store 

Your 
Choice 

$15

Suit in
our Store
Your•vent ua lily

dislodgeimpoaslbl.
and counter Choicesays she likes the Victrola attacks all the time, and theoases on 

U#th sides have been enormous Most 
of the fighting, howeyej;. has been in 
the nature of .a violent artillery du d 
The pandemonium .has "been Indeacrlb-because the children are so yf Any Suit in Our ^ 

Store Your Choice $15

-able;- lmb*ed. a-ons-w* ■Fe
stin thundering all round, 
of .the hlg FhVjts is simply tij»m>-Tnfon«r.

giTTv'ctondw of 
blown Up. and if 

fall at all near the

fond of it,
tht y hapjien 
sleek in terrific. I was with the, French 
general and his staff the otb r day in 
a little town about three kilometres l*ej 
hind oiir firing line "when- the O -rmans 
♦ y.jilently not „to know t hot tit-* - -French 
>ua4f was there, and In-gon t • sh -II the 
plate with their big gun* from, a disA 
tance «<f about nine kilim-tr.*-s Si nee* 

hay*» boinhaTibjid tjiis |>Q<ir

“1 always play it for them evenings before 
bedtime, so now 1 never have any trouble 
in getting them home: MACKINNON’S“Then the ViCti ola is such a splendid he'p to the chil
dren’s educate m. Through- reV-tenching, they have 
become famil.ar with the best works of all the great

little town at odd moments of the <1ay Successors to McCandless Bros.:t«rr leftand njght though th
after h few 557 Johnson Streetcomposers, as interpreted by the best stagers, and 

musicians. One of their favorites is Dvorak’s beautiful 
“Humoresque," played by Mischa Elman.

Ihtl t hi^vTFd.^T.l arf* - W;T*ï"TU tTT*~K»tmY1

Phone 563Phone 563

ran for s fiel ter, w îiîîê't he singing
came nearer #nd nearer, 
the most terrific bang th.

a few seconds later by 
third. A singing anti 

one more in the same Haee. a 
third a little further off. Th n

and then with“Besides, I have a really selfish reason for liking it. 
Some of the ladies of my aquaintance used to delight 
in inviting me to teas and receptions where they played 
their fine Vidtor Records, but now that we have a 
Victrola, I can have ju^t as good music as theirs."

that this aw fill firing would soon cease 
On they march. Fine, well act up men 
with grey uniforms. They have stop- 
ped shooting n »w I see them stream
ing into the market-place. A lot of 
■etmopoiHng—artiHery - hsiww' .gallop Uy- 
wlth Belgian guns. On one of. the Hni- 
$N»rs still lay all that was left of a man. 
It is too terrible. AX'hat can th* s* brave

rivers." I used to see fright shed-h 
Ing Indlvbli.als ‘stealing forth |o„ 
banks of the Sombre or. the Meuse 
the case

DUCHESS WRITES ONfollow
il btmg.

might be. with- fishing

SIX-WEEKS OF WAR iiefore 1 left Namur strung i- i 
Tng passion even In war.
- The duc-hess had many, onnori 
of seeing Gejinan soldiers of a 
and conditions, and her opinion 
army of the Germans is Interest 

The first line -of the Herman ;

evident!)-
>r ‘ Good moTTTfng*^rrrmr nnr-frtentth

big shells are veryHermans
unlikely to do yotv mw< ti harm at- a 
distance of mory than 15 yards, hut "up T-4M Wouu.1 Relaies Heiirx|lunn I,, bit ». htti. (««..«pb- «4.* -a.ta w.-Hl . - ibis-- i1 iin press! v I shouldsKrappel Is far worse. Apparently 

German Infantry are very v<»• r and 
cavalry not much l*etter. hut their 

ils are evidently very good ami 
organization extraordinarily per 
As to their artillery. I can Vouch

Some of the Germans have fal- j 
iut and are talking to th • people 
ie streets. They are so utterly re

lieved at the cessation of th • hun- 
bardment that in their fear thoy are 
actually welcoming the Gern ;.n< I

Experiences With Ambu 
lance Corps in-Belgium

I fierce, and conveyed all the moral effect 
I to Belgium that the Germans intended 
! After the first line the physique of tin 
I men is Inferior. They seem to have n 
heart for the war. and would a I way.-»

vbmlait --qp-, iq «te w sweakof-tim-
| wives, their homes and their work 

They respected,the Red Cross in thos
. . ^ _ .. . , . », „ early days. They said they would f:v«1er th*- Germans which occur* in I be’ j - ; ... , . ,... . . . rather work than fight, but that ;•narrative «»f the approach to.Maubeuge. . . ,

_. , . , .. I Germany was winning so easily tin
t 1 r*v*r””t,mu ',,f ,hv r:; »ar «u,.,., ,.k, J*, ri»-. ...........

m,rii”K ih» p«,r ™ ,lkn™ »hv they „*re IWuin*. an
,.■> wtr» S<* * J ’ 1 brought f.,r»;ir.i most ridiculous roa

tmmllcs on their backs to their honn ..
• *%! . . t.. uuf ..II l.r i i l..u in Otlo |,,U — ’ S.

tlnir

-xcellenee lifter WlRéWSf It" saW luuh.- woman press forward tth.f the•Six XVXXhervvclosely "for n« 
the French 1 
their Shelters
fn^nt l» nt once regularly covered with 
shrapnel'and the unfortunate men are 
kituocked over (Ike rghblts. - They are 
very brave." and advance time after 
time to the « barge through an appalling 
fire, bin so far It has been of no avail. 
No one could live through the fire that. 
Is concentrated on them t|ie moment 
they leave their shelter. I have "seen

their handkerchiefs 
re is a strange picturea title txiXX'ar' is till

ten. by The" Duchess of, Sutherland.
which (says a reviewer in th.* Daily 
News) gives A lively and human pic
ture of the early weeks of the war in 
Belgium and northern framV, where 
.the,,author's adventures wRh her -am
bulance corps Look hff. She was pres
ent .during the, bombardment of Na
mur. and the following is her descrip
tion «if the Germans’ entry Into that

A Little Better Than the Rest.
Reform <1«»thes. Allen--*- Co, 
street. . orner Broad

reply a

srrmc wonderful nersr ofTira very tfinmt

Vidtrola IV ffw days Tlte officer» are splendid: 
they advance about 20 yan|g .ahead «>f 
their mm ay calmly ay though munr 
ade. but *o far I have not seen on.* of 

-them- get~ "mrrrr-Ttnrn IW ynrdk- WTfTviïn 
being knocked over.. The French art 111- 
lery in also splendid—much Ix-tier than

Now the German troop* are fairly 
maryhing in 1 hear them singing as 
They march. They «ring wonderfully—In 
parts a* if well trained for this airyt- 
Ing. It aeenis âlmost cowaixll) to writ** 
this, but for a few minutes there was 
relief to scè them coming and to feel

ly and terrified It- trhoHy, of platiertn^ 
it with proclamations and surrounding 
tt wtrh guards, and then saving. 
rather i-oaxlng. "Now go and ..be..nop;» 
my cbll»lD:h. AH is well Ÿdu have my 
permTselon, under certain stringent 
conditions.__of course, to fish In the

tell imPlease canEthel.
'X don't know exactly.XA'illle.XVith 15 double-sided, ten-inch

EtheT- WrtttiVidtor Records, $33.50 ’eause 1 have -p
m not honn

payment!, if desired)Other Victrola» from $32.50 to $300 (on easy . , 
and tetr-mch, doih e-stded Victor Records at 90c lot the .hwo. selection» 
at any “His Matter's Voice" dealer in any town or city in Canad i.
Write for free copy of our 300-page 
5000 Victor Records. Ask to hear “It » a 
the famous British Marching, Song, on

-but theyIhc.Y Jermi ns in a way
Germai

«frongr.- enrroitrn'SWd' lHe i.fîW
e«1 that gun-fire cannot make much im
pression on them . However, of ctnirse

Musical Encyclopedia listing ove 
Long Way to Tipperary' 

Victor Record No. 17639

to -a—certainThey cover The. infanjrrv About sixty painr each, Men "k City awl Working Boots, in twx- 
calf. gim-mvtal and Knglisli kip. for hard wear. Regularly 

^ sold fur t't.ôO. Now specially priced

extent; otherwise the latter would all 
he wfped out . pretty quick. Still the 
Germans must have lost, pretty heavily, 
in spite of their strong trenches, as the 
tire of the French guns have been inces
sant. and whatever they try to hit they 
do. At the same time It «’an only he 
largely guess Work to know where t«) 
aim. I w>as with a Frrnvfi liatter> f«»r 
about five liouTs'the other day and was

firing and xvnnderfuj cootnes*. They 
laughed at the German ,‘shelta. and 
pkiM-l cards «luring Hi.* lulls in the

$2.95Gram-o-phone Co., Limited
HI I^enofr "Street ’ “

MONTREAL
SATURDAY

The day before yester«la> a French 
Vifficer «-amc an<l sat with me an«l said 
lie hud. iuat been shooting some pArt- 

ofTerwl t«* lemlictor Records—Made in Canacia ridges for his m«'Hs. 
me his gun an4 a-T«ms—enrtritige». and 
I «am gathereil in enough for our mess.Patronize Home Products

turiaia wp .....new id »-e he
•hooting partridges during tEB violent
battle. The " sound of sh«>t,s was 
almost im|«en eptible In the general din. It’s On SATIN PUMPS AND 

SLIPPERS
DYED ANY »,OLOR

LIKE A TRUE BRITON YatesStreet$2.95FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co
809 GOVERNMENT STREET 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

of Lieutenant George 
dl 81 mends/ of the

"The parents 
Present f If fit* I 
South Wales Borderer», who was kill 
ed In action

Next 
Kmg Edward 

Hotel

Nea.* 
.Proa J 
Street Our Special 

Price la
•ndr« see. have re

ceived lettirs from the front bearing 
testimony to the gallantry displayed 
by their son. The lieutenant's ser
vant. who was with him when he was 
killed, In the course of a note, states, 
"your son died like a hero." Major XX . 
L. Lawrence, of the South XV ale* 
Borderers, states : "It appears to have 
been a very sevef«* fight à t eL'tse quar
ters with the enemy in a quarry. 
Lieutenant Slmonds Ud his company 
in the attack. an«l was the first t*>

LADIES’
EVENING PUMPS AND 

SLIPPERS $3.95
-r radiés- r=n »

Specially Pricec1.|5.5n W l nter. Foot wear of the blgh- 
vst "grarhr. Htnvk «ml Tim. Btttt-m

The otherand one of the observers, 
two stayed behind to wreck the en 

«gities of the planes so that they shoult 
l»v of yo use to ‘the enemy. I do no 
know how they fared, but we have sine- 
been told that they got back safely."

MOTORIST’S DARING DASH their base. He got as- dose as lie could 
to the German lines, amj then lay in 
wait all day for the return of the air
men. News was received at headquar
ters that the planes had been brought 
down, and an armored ear was sent but 
tii try to find them and to send th«* 
other car ba«k , If they could find It. 
J.li>\v« \er, the Ikutenant gut to hear 
from the fleeing Belgian soldiers that 
an aeroplane hud dropped, and followed 
their direction right through the Ger
man fire and rescued ail three airmen

30< AND UP
XVe have the largest assortment of 
tie- best English Fell SLppeis in 
th.- «I ). specialty priced fr mm 86c 

J up.

Reg. 1*4.OB values..
Reg $2.50 and a

See Our Windows.

Chicago has started a golf club, limited 
to 150 members, with iH-X'XW In the. treâ- 
Hwt'y, /(Terivrd from entçane» -fee*, 
at ciDO each- X^ithin twenty mlnuW 
•after the -plaw eetablwdibi* tlie in«**t ex
pensive golf elttb In America hs«l Itven 
discussed, the Ü46.0N was paid.

For Indies' $5.50 i.nd Su.nO Winter 
Footwear of the finest grade. You
may see them in our A'I into w In all
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, Constipation, Indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

Searched for a Cure for Years—Advised to Try Dr. Chase • 
Kidney-Liver Pills and Was Cured.

Where there la potion there la pel0 
•thla ie a provision of Nature to warn 
you against conditions that are likely 

' to prove serious.
Constipation o f

the bowel* Is un-
d o u b t e d 1 y the 
greatest source of 
disease and suffer
ing. By using >ne 

— Dr. Chase's Kid* 
rey-Llver Pills at 
bod-tlme as often 
m is necessary to 
keep the bowels 
regular you can 
cure eonstlpati<*i

«ror. smith.
4fnove the cause of backache, rheuma* 
\lsm ami other painful diseases.

‘Dfljly movement of the how els" Is 
the greatest law of health. L>r, Chase's

Kidney-Liver PHlf will help yon to 
form this habit. to yopr years,
and bring ropifurt In Old age-

ton. Mas*., writes:—"I suffered for
many years from bad -digestion, con
stipation and horrible backaches. I 
have been treated by many doctors, 
without any results. One day a friend 
Ln Poston advised the use of Dr„ 
(hases Kldney-Uver Pills. After 
using two Boxes I noticed great im
provement. and after the fourth box I 
was completely cured. My digestion Is 
good. 1 never feel any pain in the 
V.ack. My head Is clear, and I feel like 
a young man. I think Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills are one of the best 
medicines on earth."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 rents a box, at all deal
ers or E.imansotb Bate* St Co., Limit
ed, Toronto.

Why France Should Be 
Proud of Her Army

By Special Correspondent of Scientific American

The <ln-y jtfi.r "the ylrtory of the 
Marne Gen. Juffre. luramnnder-iu-ihlef 

..^,4 the Fren, h army, wrote this sen- 
r tehTlr which, though Puïivisc, is very 

fnlt of inttitory mprmnRTr '^'hf 
eminent of the r-T'iMi- m.iy Vyll be 

of the army that H 
'-iitillng the tw< months that Ger

many lut»- .been throw lug for war d.>-Ul& 
great weight of her formidable masses, 
which to-tlay we lmV«- beaten back, 
there has hardly been a ijflv when I 

-—... wriwnot -rtoeety ' ■asro<’iTrted'-'witti™ onecr 
more <tf t he different i biases cf sol- 
dlers composing the French irmy. 1 
have seen them on duty; I Live heard 
their conversations: I ha\> sTe'pt ori 
iht hard ground with them; 1 have 
shared their bread, and what 1 would 
like to tell the w*>rld to-day in these 
few notes which I have jotted down at 
haphazard Is the true worth, both phy
sical and moral, of the French soldier.

What 'distinguisHes him alxwe all el>*e 
Is his full realization <*f the part he 
has to act. The.German is a good 
soldier ug far as dis* ip] i ne Is concerned, 
for this has been deeply Instilled Into 
htnstn but in a certain way it ie a 
i . A&i kind «
In <‘oAvt|u*‘n<e. Individual initiative. 
Nothing is expected of him hut <‘hedi- 

— -putt:—Wr—tTffTf
moment, kor instnnee. in th*» encount
ers with the patrol, if the German offi- 

• çer happen.; to la* killed, the men «HT
when imder hts rrmrmtiml. had ?«nifrht 
fcourt geoustÿ.^ surrender yn fried tat** l v. 
This Is not a lack <if courage on their 
part; hut left to themselves they be

come immediately demoralised and ' do 
r.ot know what to do.

It is fentirely different with the 
French, flefore everything else, each 
g-cJJlt r fiais himself a free citizen who 
hag voluntarily taken arms for the de
fense of those ideqa of justice and lib
erty Wfhlih he ha v Inherited from his 
ancestors. For these reasons he gives-to 
I is country the full measure ©7'MsTn-; 
Rïïljeatç and. his courage. From Ibis 
l’oint vf view the French army-ia very 
truly a "nations in arm*-."’

Noth!» ■ lesnuf^^more
typical than a French canlonment. 
HtrefSTT social differ cm eshavc entire
ly disappeared. There are no rich, no 
poor, no peasants and no society men. 
Here absolute ©quality reigns. one 
soul animates them all—the soul of the 
s. HTer. a little «Ml# Mgo some . ne 
remarked to me that the German Is a 
soldjer by education,-but the French
man is-tt-suldle.r by nature. That Ik" per
fectly. truâi—1—met the other day/nn. 1 
cfihtonment near Chalons, a young pro
fessor of the, Sorbonne, a very erudite 
lecturer,- elegant and popular in 
Aslan society, n*-w a simple Soldier of 
; the second. class, who had just finished 
carrying water for the troops. Here I 
saw“Tbi» young savant, who 
always so elegant In his appearance 
and manner, his cap over his ear, sing 
IKS~Tir"fTie ^ôTT'T.r Tirr-riTitg^inTir^nT 
comrades a song that would make a 
brlgqn){er blush.

A few' days- In- -the .tltld; had trans- 
formwl ftifn. or rather- -had be»-n suf- 
ftrleni to awaken in him the military 
instinct -which slumbers in the depths

HENNESSY

and the

<

T N spite of the 
*■ war, shipments 
of HENNESSY 
BRANDY have 
been received4 
regularly from 
F ranee, and there 
are ample supplies 
in Canada to fill 
promptlyallordere.

of the heart of evwry Fr<-hchni«m, çven 
tlje most cultivated and peace-lox ing.
1 Slave seen also some poets who had 
broken with poetry, softie diplomats, 
some Inventors, some ppl'ests, stime 
actors, al| animated with the same 
high spirit, all having forgotten their 
past poeltfons to become exclusively 
soldiers, tuul JMmdllng guns, pick-axes 
and the pots and pans of the .army 
kitchen as ,if they }iad hevfr done any
thing, els*. This fraternity, this com
radeship, does not exiM only between 
.quais.- This fact Immediately strikes 
everyone- who comes Into the 'French 
lines. The subordinates acçept their 
superior'.w illingly, because there 1» no 
social hierarchy; there Is only a hier
archy of competence. From this It 1» 
easily understood how authority canr 
In* reconciled with the most cord ml 
comradeship; . all are friend* without 
allowing discipline to suffer In/ft© 
least. We know that this U nut/ the 
case In the German army. Thar Ger
man 'officer belongs to a sup* rltd?1 caste, 

i Which in no circumstances \y4iatever 
«an mlngl.e with the common/soldiers. 

/With us a lieutenant or a /aptsln is 
perfectly willing to sleep on/the straw 
•l y thé .-side of his men, iintl/he will not 
refuse to drink a few swallows-of wine 
or coffee from the gonry of a simple 
trooper. On the other yhand, a l*rus 
slan lieutenant considers himself dis
honored by the mer»/touch of one of 
the men under his ciynmand, whom he 
ften treats as if he were a valet de

void of dignity, and Indeed he *oftcn 
gives iim a kick or a slap.

1 saw the other day In a railroad 
Htatlvn a German <•;»plain, who was 
prisoner, demanding some water from 
the Franck sergeant in charge of hint 
The latter handed, him his cup. which 
he had previously rtnssd w-Ijlv 
greatest rare Tin- officer threw away 
tile water in disgust. Such behavior 
greatly concerned this good sergeant 
who thought he had done the proper 
thing. Buf a French general who was 
there had seen the occurrence. He 
approached the sergeant, and slapping 
him on the shoulder, "It is very warm, 
lie ,\aid. "L-should like to hare
drink." Meanwhile he looked fixedly 
at the Bavarian officer, wjici^ redden» <1 
as the general slowly emptied thé tin 
cup. I call, attention to thlk trait, b. 
c.•rose-4- was one of U>e few witnesses, 
ami because it 'la cliàracterisHc of Th« 

ery different ways in which the offi 
cers of the tw«e-armies treat tb* ir im-n. 
Mhreuvtr. us a genual rule, 6UCb
"haughtyiau^héfHlMoTmi'hVUn""TnTt1P
pr.es* nee of the French trooper. Their 
proud behavior, their arrogant attl 
tude. and their contemptuous wonlj 
miss their aim

A few .Irtyi* ftgte. after-an engage- |
« nt with a German patrol a zouavè | 

[captured a young German lieutenant j 
wearing a mhnocie. As he started 
bark toward the French lines the otff- 

.. ttrtnktng tlwt; tb«^. suldler was 
\s aiking too * lose to him, an*i dl<f not 
klTp a' rèapeciriü‘'llhrtance, moved 
away with no attempt to disguise his 
repugnance. Hut ‘the zouave was so 
lilt!*- Intimidated that he said: “Tot. 
bud for mademoiselle; wait a minute." 
Ttt#-n he made him carry—hts knap- 
H.u k and all his equipment, crow ning 
-rmrwutl "uith-hts porririger[ "
It was a somewhat crude joke, for 
whUh the-x*>uave was reprimanded 
but this proves at least how little tie 
Gdrmaii "officer knows regaftTing W\ 
men tain y of the French soldier. /

W«- have just accomplished ar colos- 
W\ sport. All world'* records have; 
been smashed, ami notably/that of the 
:i o meters, in plow'ed-uK ff« Uls, with 
knapsack on the back/1 believe that 
Andre l Andye Is the Albletlc champion 

f 1814) could not Ukv«- done better. It | 
.s. after having < oinpllshed<, this re
markable perfo/mance that. 1 received 
in my left arm an impertinent bullet. 
We wen /barging at full B4»eed. re- 
gf.nlie«'/i the shells which were whist
ling <»wi* |IU*^ ■»»»***- urouad-
our h^ads, and we, would have succeed- 
d/u it had not for those devils

Bavarians who Were keeping their 
gnnind with . the energy of despera
tion. I already held one at the point of 
liny bayonet when u sudden blow made 
rite lose hold of mÿ gun; Carded awsyl 
by the impetus I had time, before 1 feM. 
lir.de live a. iormidabte XcuW-Lh^-
right' upon the corner of the jaw of a 
tall imbecile who seemed to be laugh
ing at me Then I kind of lost the no
tion of things.

I va me to In the arms of a giant, a 
fellow 4>t the chorister sect. 1 oh of the 
opA-a, who had picked me up and ( Sc
ried* mein the ambulance, while he was 
howling In a formidable voice: “Arra
chons Guillaume a ses fers* (let us tear 
William from his chains). As you are. 
a musician you might know that this 
in. from the opera of ‘William Tell.’ We 
have here a basso who used to sing in 
Lyons; he spends all the morning In 
ma«i aaffi of **"r poniards pardon, 
mean W-trsrrffnfrt*.- fie t*‘ffTTT?*Wrlmt 
His votre hr enough mit of pitch to put 
Iri flight a whole regiment of the Paris 
ian guards, Amen. You see that my 
eplrits are g«>«al I desire only one thing, 
t.nd it/s to get Well as soon as pos

./
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We had a visit from the liquidator—Air. \\ . A. Short, of 'X auooiu or j vstcr- 
day, who complimented us on the wonderful success of our sale, which had en
abled him to pay a yZ ' .

' - SECOND DIVIDEND TO THE CREDITORS.

Notwithstanding the tedrthat we have turned their stock late cash much 
faster than they had expected, the rapacity of these creditors is so great that they 
sav;_"KEEP IT GOING. TURN THE GOODS INTO MONEY REGARD
LESS OF THEIR COST. CLEAN OUT THE WHOLE STOCK AS QUICKLY 
AS POSSIBLE I --------- rZ-/

CRUEL, as it almost seems to he to CLOSE OUT and CLOSE UP a fine store 
like this, \v<> must obey instructions, and this Sale-will be continued UNTIL 
EVERY PAMt HAS BEEN SOLD.

NEW GOODS, SUITABLE FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR—all far bc-
' in*y eost—some less than half.

The C.E. McKeen Shoe Stores Co.,Ld.
(In Liquidation)

747 Yates Street 
Between Drysdale’s and Gordon’s
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With the combined 
BRITISH and 
FRENCH NAVIES 
guarding the seas, and 
the enormous reserve 
stocks carried by Jas. 
Hennessy & Co., they 
feel safe in predicting 
that further deliveries 
can be made as required.

Be sure to specify 
HENNESSY when order
ing ; end see that every 
bottle bears the Hennessy 
label as shown. 86

slble ttvbcgin agnin-ftgiitlng the enemy."
Th* cavalryman loves his hofso 

mm h a»1 the artlllerymnn loves bin 
camion. In the battle of Kj»»mky a bat- 
tery of 7fi was suddenly stirfmmdytl by 
a German division. After a desperate 
rvslstancr our chief judged it neres 
sary t«* call his men bock. The flrtll 

I tÿ wtth th«-m the
breeth (culasse) of their cannon 
which"* later on they had to abandon 
with rrlee of rage, for all th.- Ijorses 
had Iteen killed. They wonted a 
venge and they did not have to wait 
very long to get It That very evening, 
luring a « harge with the hayon*-!, 
aw the four pieces of 7.» which had 

been put together In a farm un«le 
cover '.ff a bam. and Kerv guarded by 

Uoxeti or so of German soldiers. We 
did not losé time In deciding' what t 
dii. Fifteen artll1er>me.n swore that 
th»y would «take their vannons ba- 
When night came these nwn crawled 
unseen through the intrenchment 
the enemy, and rea*-h“d the spot where 
the Germans bad pla<-e.l our plec^- 
Tv o (.r the aHtnerytiwn Sprang on the 
entries in charge of watching the 

farm; taken hy" surprise, n* cording 
rtur plan, they were killed, without ha 
ing time to utter a cry. * At midnight 
♦ he fifteen men“-retürot d to camp wft

I
rur prcclops 75.

ti.. f. . a. h aviators <i" n«»t m < k p rb 
licity. they do not try to attract tip* 
th*mselvew the attention of the otvf

ians by such inglorious feats as to 
throw bombs on open tow»»- and kill 
the women and children.

However, the avion Ijt the king of
**m to-

aluable help that wo have been able
Ski »ii.«IIMI Mllll— I—> lOl" MSWM 
the beginning we were somewhat 

surprised—Germany had organized 
h«-r aerial f)e«4 in auch a. niarvcltiua 
and quiet way. The aviators were 
more numerous than we had supposed 
m our side we utilized, without delay, 

our.qrmy of the air, and In a short 
while It rendered exceptional services 

our etat major. It has played a de
cisive part In the battle of the Marhe. 

nd every day (fee-find It to he an ln- 
aluahle auxiliary, an Indlspehslble 

help to the march-of our armi* s. Every 
day we witness some, magnificent and 
thrilling feats upon the part of the 
a'datTMTi-- For --1netanee.‘ " 4k«r 
(mit of thla lleutenaiU. whose motor 
stopped working when he -was Just 
reaching the camp, of the enemy. He 
woukFeiot fall to bis death without 
having accomplished his mtssidn. and 
putting , hi a machine to volplane he 
threw his projectile with perfect ar

il racy. There la nothing In ancient 
history which surpasses or even equals 
such courage. Imagine the cold hero
ism of this man, sitting _UP ^,ir
the clouds, almost immobile in his 
darting machine. And this man Is 
able to tell himself quietly: "If I see 
an avion enemy 1 dash straight upon 
HZ Ills hand was as steady as hi» 
hea^t and his eyes clear, his only care 
was to make his voluntary death bring 
the maximum of service to his country.

The hatred which exists between 
the two fighting armies is ferocious 

cannot keep from my memory the 
horrible picture which I saw one even
ing in a village. After having re
pulsed the enemy we entered one of 
the abandoned hoiises. In a narrow 
corridor I saw two soldiers; one French 
and th© Other German; both had 
pierced eaeh other at the Sam© time 
with their bayonets. Th< y had met 
face to face In this dark hall, and with 
the same ftCtton they had impaled each 
ther. Death had taken thëdi UlêT», 

both standing up imprisoned between 
the two walls of the narrow passage, 
unitfd by the thrust that had killed

To finish. I wish to relate the story 
of thik brave FVench <*ffiver, who in a 

Mjsharp fiKht discovered a Prussian
,t-.|officer hidden l>ehind a locomotive.

-------------------------- —---------
Th.* two men fÏK’ked at each other; and 
rHk -trftt- tkey walked Xiltceji

steps aw ay and tiaik— "pfialtiun -fur—a_ 
duel. "Shout." mi id the Frenchman.' 
The German obeyed, but missed his 
aim. Th© Frenchman then lifted his 

- -.Trmr*«tiiF Teil—pterrerf
with ft bullet.

I believe slncerelÿ ’ that even our 
enemy carmnt deny the value of th© 
Frenclr soldier. Indeed, the fault of

uur troops In an excels - vf- v«*urHge.
When riding through tb© forests our 
cavalry even - refuse" to _ deaden tke 
mdse of the horses’ hbofs by riding on 
the grassy "side of the- roam. They 
sing, they laugh, they gallop.

Thm war Hrw wwF-of" irewr-fckidr 
where the events succeed each other 
with a great inéxampled rapidity—it 
is- Ibe* effort- of whole nations.

i.ih" The dash of our men rushing to

the fight! The magnificent deter- 
mination of those who. each day, go to 
Till xrp' the -gaps; thr- hrrosim of— tb© * 

■f fsmtltr© -bearing tbeir^- ang-uieh -» hnd
mourning their dead. ____

Those men aie the flower of France, 
who .worn aii danger, and wtn> ru*h 
tow ard death foi; the honor of .the Ha* 
and of th© Country. .*

Phoenix Stout, $1.."»0 per doz. qte.

-morrow
_ -in - - -—i-i------ -------- - uniiirwflWMUfiamr-**-©"*...........................- •-

Is Big Sale Day of

LINENS, TABLE DAMASK, TOWELINGS, EMBROIDERIES, and Odds 
and Ends of All Descriptions Marked Down to the Prices Which We Cannot

Buy Them at Now -
MANY OTHER SPECIALS, INCLUDING

Ladies’ White Shirt Waists, in sizes 34 to 40. 
These were actüâlly sold at (3 eevh

Z„~................$1-50

Ladies’ White Linen Shirt Waists, nmn- 
f tailored, perfect fitting, sold by us nt 

$3.50, $4 and $4.50. All this line on^tle 
to elear at only, 
eaeh .................................... $2.00

BE IN TIME AND SEE THESE GOODS

Irish Linen Stores
706 YATES STREET Next American Bootery

MS##*"*
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DO

YOU
WANT

A half-acre hom^lto. close to

car and City, at a low price and 

on ^ur^own terms? If so, corne 

Tfi~ànd see what we have l*> 

show you.

SWIfiERTON& 
MUSGRAVE

Winch fkcrHdlng, 6(f'Fwl • Street

yu rORTA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 13.1914

fllonî fi»Wat?rfront
K82

ippin$ Ttew/ from Day to Day

L. U.-CONYERS & CO.
MO View Street

FOR RENT

Broughton Street—House. 5 r • -ms.
close In ..................................... .’. *-’0.00

Hampshire Roed—House, 6 rooms, fur-
• «wee ..  916.00

ITJoluT Street—(’..tinge, 5 rdop.s $1N.0V 
Bank Street—■> "ottage, 5 rooms, fur

nace ......... 118.00
Bee Street—House, . ? rooms, modern.

Rent Wr~.;; . WT‘VT'7 $18.00
Douglas St,—House, 5 rooms, 915.00 
Douglas St.—Haqs., x rooms, $710.00 
Cadboro Bay Road — H -.is- . 9 r - -ms.

targp garden $25:CO
Johnson St.—House.. 5 rooms, 915.00 
Douglas St.—Cottage, 5 rooms. $20.00

F>re Insurance Written.
' y~" ’ - . Mônfjf tfi Lp»Ç.

BAiRO & M’KEON

1210 Douglas Street.

\ S Acres near Coldstream, 130 full bear
ing apple trees, cottage, bam. chicken 
houses and runs, stock ot.__poultry. 
BTtTT'Tri cubato’rs ant broôBfeirs In - 
eluded. Esquimau water pipe Is laid 

' through jo prr’y. Prier, on terms. 
U........................ $3,000.00

VA Acres near University School, all 
In bearing orchard; 4-roojned c it- 
tage Price ...........................$4,000.00

HOUSES TO RENT

Acton St., 4 rooms, new .............$23.00
King’s Road, 6 rooms ................. $20.00

•ushby St., 7 rooms, new.........$35.00

Burleith Drive 7 rooms, furnished. 
Rent...........................;...................$40.00

B. C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT 
—7 AGENCY. LIMITES
922 <la vernirent St Phone 125

ftepreoentitlvta of the FHOE'TX 
Pi RE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of
LseAae. England, for thw emt*1»

end of Vancouver Imland.

MODERN FLATS $15

MenxiCe Apartments, modern 4 - room 
flats. Including gas and coal eleven. 
Per hionth . ,.i................ $15.00

Bachelor’s Shack âf $5.00—-Situated 
at Hollywood park. Beaph.w’ood Ave.

. Store. Modern, *25 flood location;
emjtablc fur gvut’a,- furnlKhlrtgs. dry 

' _ gtrurt-a: -wtr --Brwrri Tryw taittitl7ig-

CH-.AP LOT.

UWateefreM Le* et Fowl B#yr ....1 e-*iî
:-’r J 108,0

, an ■»* -.*i. . .math on mur.tgag-v

BIG FLYERS PREPARE

Great Northern Leaves New 
YoHfe for "Trisco Jan," 27; 

Sisterstrip Feb, 17

W R. Du h-, local agent for the Great 
Northern, has been advised of the
'oiiii.*- <ti I, s oi U,,, two new i-;.i.«u 
coaming steamer*, Gr *ui. Ncitlmrn a^l 
Northern Pacific, on tritir maidch voy- 
a*N>w York V. ,^an Francisco 
Mi life Panama canal. ïÿe ml vie >8 
Mat that the former wll; clear the 
Hudson river on Janua ty 27 and the; 
latter on February 17. It 1h expected 
üiai Un; speedy ships will complete the 
voyage in about. 15 days. Immediately 
after their arrival at tin Golden Gate, 
both fchtpH will be" given a touch - up and 
« ill prepare to' enter ille service be
tween Frisco and Flavel. the terminus 
on the Columbia river. , ,

Tnm nger» *j@ üsüâ Bêîiti ». » i
New York for The trip to Han Fran - 
’ *" o u'"h "t' U'.- huge steamships. 
Ajiiong Those who ha ve riiadf ' réserva- 
tw>ns on the Great Northern are: Geo. 
IJ. Lortmer. editor of Saturday Even
ing Post ;, Samuel G~ Blythe, famous 
journalist and editqr of the American 
'YVho’s Who”. John Ringling. the cjr- 
tus magnate, and Julius M«4*<v-ef- 
Meier & Fmnk. PoPtland nr.-v it tu 
expected that-many British i otumhlans 
wlio are In the east -m business trips . 
wJlL seize Uic uppurlunUy to travel J 
home <>n these magnificent steamships. 
and-Vtmr thé Panama cunaT"the"great• 
cal euguiccring feat >%t tin- iwu g> ner- 
Afion. - The officials of the Great North- 
1.XD .ÜÜLÜk tftemiiahip.aamnLiii*....aJucL_ 
Is having the ships built, expect th»i ,

; »*»*4h shift* wifi -carry fnli pm»5.-nger * 
lists oh their maiden voyages, |

Huge, Fast and Luxurious
The Great Northern and Northern ! 

Piu im are huge," fast .and luxurious 
steaipehipe. fin the rim between Fla- 
vel and Han Francisco thé flyers are 
t * maintain a sea speed of 23 knots an 
hour and will complete the run in a 
dav and a ulglir They wifi equal the 
time of the fastest express trains w hich 
operate between the two terminals. 
The two ships are being turned out at 
Cramps* shipyards. Philadelphia, and 
are both in the water. Mechanics are 
now at work fin tolling off tin* Interior 
•f the ships and getting the powerful 

- tuebiaua m. inufe. i tdtwpe for Thr^TrTatj" 
trip's. •* __ „

They will he the largest steamships 
operating In the, coastwise trade. ]n 

,h' ' r • •in-going ships'.
Tfiëy have a length of 524 feet and 
have ahe decks. They will have àc- 
co.mlnodatl in for 560 firar-class, 108 
■ecbtid-claaa, and i :•«> third-class pis 
sengers. The observation rooms on the 
vessels will be 60 feet by 126 feet and 
the smoking rooms, lounge rooms, la
dies’ parlors, writing rooms, mutUc and 
dance hulls, libraries are all fine, spa
cious compartments, finished in a most 
tasteful manner. The dining rooms are 
works of art In finish and 200 guests 
may be aceumm<>dated at each sitting.

it is believed that the company may 
send-one j>€~ ii*t alikpw to-V4e4or»R to be 
insi>ecte.1. providing the—tmx. ! m 
‘Frisco Is noL very heavy *ar,ly in the 
T«n> The*F~twrr -Ftrtpr-wttMlrr un en
ormous trade next year as a result .»f 
the Panama fair at the Ray city

TEES RUNS ASHORE 
DURING BAD STORM

C, P,' R. West Coast Steamer
Hit in Alberai Canal Last 

■Night; Floats Again

During the bad weather which vlsltéd 
tile whole of the Pacific coast last night 
tfie C. P. It* stéamer Tees. Vapt. E. 
Gilhrm, ran ashore in the Albernl 
A'anal. She floated After is-ing held 
last for a tew hours ami continued on 
her voguge to Victoria. ' The Tees will 
arrive here this afternoon and the ex
act detail* of tlie accident and the 
amouni <ïf damage sustained by the5 
ship will l>e ascertained.

Owing to the wireless restrictions 
which have been, in effect .since the 
commencement of the war. few d> 
of the , mishap were received',by th< 
G. P. R. officials. It appears ttiat the 
Tees had Just left Albernl on her way 
from CLayoquoi. A violent, gale was 
blowinjf m the time and a .blinding

HUGE MASS OF ROCK 
WHERE TAHOMA LIES

Survey Steamer Patterson at 
Seattle With Interesting 

Story of Her Trip

Seattle, Nov. 13.—That the unchart
ed re^f in the Pacific ocean, 31 miles 
from Buldlr Island, on which the rev
enue cutter Ta horn a went to her doom 
•Heptember 20. Is a huge mass of sub
mergeai rocks and approximately two 
miles across, i* 'the news brought by 

J.t’apt. J. \U. Miller, omimamier «>f the 
United Stales coast nlid geisletlc sur- 
x •’> steamer Patterson which reached 
Seattle yesterday from, the north. Th.^ 

tails j Patterson w as the lljrap vessel to head 
for the w’ene of the wreck when th* 
Tahoma's “S. O. H.” call was receive 1 
and played a part In the rescue of the 
survivors that will long be remember-

>rk.

8. 8 TEES.

r

if-

--1. STUART YATES
41» Ceeteel Building.

FOR BALE
C*w f* ftltiBk yt'er lota with I large 

wholefce h wxfchouaee and wharf, 
artoatv*' at :he foot of Yatea etreet 

TO RENT

Thtfe-ah-rer wr reh -Uae. Wharf street 
• o- parUsuls.n apply to J. ^Stuart 

Hates. 411 Central BuTdlng. 

e‘"—-------------------- —
EYE-WITNESS TELLS HOW 

JEMTCHUG WENT BELOW
H.i.den Swu.ij n Close es *4 An- 

; - ^,'d Then t.^.vcbeu'
Torpedo. ^

I.t-n for. N«v, lSz—Tb - ••y-mtiv 
» <_:• nij’.r*. corrcapcr.tien* naya: 

”Ar. - witm vf ihe. vlnkL'.g A Uv 
*n*sr Je:r.tc!i.ig at Prlafij

$y. (,-uwui cruiser I>,iden îu.. ar-

HOW H. M. S. BERWICK 
TOOK THE SPREEWALD

Detail» iron» —England--, show—that 
the capture of the German steamer 
Spreew aid by H M s. Berwick, had 
an amusing side.

The Berwick !y»d captured the 
Thor., with a cargo of coul. and. as 
her ovv-u bunkers required replenish» 
mg. the captain decided to coal on the 
liigli seas. While this o|*eratl<m was 
Irt progress the kv.kotit reported a 
stemner on jhe weatheA bow.

" ^h*' Contînt!é'I 'r to Apjiriiffi-h, li'H 
gHiing nervous as to the nationality 

!—ill” D^rwii-k-XlYlilLii .VgaHyl aiill i^in- 
t-lnued çmïîTfnify: : thf............

kage Cast Up at Hesquiat 
and Nootka is Cause 

of Anxiety

"hauled -iff ' However. uiit?n almost out 
-si-git(—lb* evidentlv - -erntv

eluding) that British man-of-war 
would not t»e coaling r,n the high seas, 
ttgwb»^ pht his ship about, and came 
ftill stetain on in th‘e direction of the 
Berwick ' .

Within about a quarter of a mile of 
tlu* British cruiser, the Spree w aid 
rounded up. and displayed the Ger
man flag, to-which the Berwick replied 
by -hoisting the St. George’s ensign 
at the fore peak, and a -few nitniites 
later a prize crew took possession of 
the German vessel.

Uaplain llelntze’* chagrin at tills 
occurrence tan better be imagined 
than deecribbd.

rived here. He says that when the 
ihnden approached she was believed 
Try— tfre Russian- to 1H‘ the - British 
raiser Yarmouth.

Htiulen swung in close to the 
!• mtrliHg, ai, if to anchor. Tlv n she 
suddenly launched a torpedo, striking, 
tiv jemtehug amidshipx. This 
promptly, followed by „
TL lemtehug blew up with a deafen 
nig roar when the shots reached her 
magazine. The whole affair did not 
last twenty minutés. There 
scarcely a single survlv 
Jenit. blig.”

/ou II Be Hard to Please If we can’t 
■'i'lisfj you in a Raincoat. Suit or 

Allen & Up.. Yates street.
V.er Hroad

snowstorm was raging The Tees was 
pit king her way out of the canal arid 
Through iTeviatThg ' slightTy from her 
course fetched up on a hard bottom.

it Is not anticipated that .the Tees has 
sustained *_____
after floating she «à» ablé t„ raiRInùê * a* eie ampe.l 
Inc voyage to Victoria,. Tiie steamer 
i- scheduled t . said for Hotberg om 
week from't«»-night.

------ Hhips Are ,__ -
All the »' I*. Ft ferry steamers which 

were qt sea last night encountered the 
terrific weather. The Brimes» Alive.
•>PI Bmwn, on her way froin Vancou 
ver to Victoria on the midnight run. 
got h buffet ting in the Gulf «f Georgia.
There was a heavy sea running and 
Tile ship pnehed eons I d er a bl y. The 
vessels operating on the triangular run 
fdt the fnry>H the storm and the Prin 
cess Mary, which left here at midnight 
for \ aneotiver, also hjd a rougb. time.
The schedules of the steamer, however, 
were unaffected, every ship arriving at 
her destination on time.

ed. She had charge of the rescue 
The Tahoma lay on her fclde near th< 

centre of the reef, which is covered 
with thick kelp. The reef Is- surround
ed by shoals through which a channel 
runs toward the rocks.. - - The rescue 
work was undertaken by the Patter
son and tin* Alaska Steamship com
pany’s freighter U«rdova_J*ith vessels 
running constant danger from the fact 
llun they were.— wailing—through—un- 
charted waters, with stormy w.-atl.er 
to add to Ihefr troubles.

Provisions Rxm Short.
- The • Patterson -way hr l-'nlmak Pasw,

Mille* from the wrack, when she 
received The '*hIf bvr tretfr. gfffc fmrgTTf'Gre11 
lier way through a gain to Vnntmdca, 
wbere she TWW seL mit to :
■the—rpsener reHrbtn*r-rff, •' wrcrited Ta -
homn Septemiter 26. ()n September 27 
the Cordota started' back to Unalaska 
with 58" survivor», and the Patterson 
steamed to the western point if 
Agattu Island. where she r«»s.-n^.| ^ 
rémaining survivors. 29 In nunifier. All
wên .m «.....i ui.ihi"U. biii had bo pr.i-
virions and were living on one- meal a 
•day. their diet consisting pf musat-lè

„ther *fhe+1’ fi-dt and seagtrHir
To go to th,- rescue of the.Tahoma 

.... .. ...... M... .«n, j*urvlvor*, the P-iu. r-.,, $$$ to at»*-
material damage, for ,l,,n b inporarily half her crew, which

.......... "1 I'nga. By the time
she was able to pick the1 men up after 
her return from the westward, they 
wer,. alniost Al ike end of their pro
vision.*#. The Tahoma riirvivors were
TarfiTTrYirriTniaskar-....-r—-------- ---------------

The Patterson left. "Seattle in May 
for h«*r summer survey work in the 
m.rth Hite .chart, d a large part, Of th”

FEAR SOME SHIP HAS 
MET FATE OFF COAST

• Wreckage w hlch has liyen 
by the sea in the v4*4nity of 
on the Wetft .Coast.of X'anéouc. 
lias led. tu the belief that 
has been battered to piec

VICTORIA AGENTS TO

Win, Alla.» ami Ross Osborne 
Making Educational Touri" 
Many Passengers Booked

Victoria representatives of the 
Paciftc Coast Steamship Company are 
now to have their turn at making a 
trip to the California ports of call of 
the line. In order to familiarise th*m- 
gflyeq with Lhti route. To-night Wil
liam M. Allan, uf R. P. Rithet & Co., 
and Ross L Oslairne. of Claude A. 
Holly's office, will Imard the s’eamship 
President and make the round trip on 
her. They will visit Han Francisco. 
San Pedro, Los Angeles and San 
Diego, returning here one ‘ week from 
Monday. 8. J. Burlord, of the United j 
States Immigration office, is making ! 
the trity with Mr Allèn and Mr. 
Osborne^. —_

In order to liave their agents well 
versed in all tin- services which It 
operates; the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company sometime ago decided to 
take its reprisefiTâBLvei - ovci* the 
routes. The agents in California have 
made the trip arid now It Un the turn 
of the northern men to take in the 

Hit hern voyage. The* Pac ific Uosnrt 
heads want To -give .their r*q absent- 
a lives a projier education In their 
business so that they will 1h- in a 
bet ter- position to answer Inquiries rw-
gardlng-t-he trips. . -----

Big List Leaving.
A big list of passengers Is ieartngr 

Victoria to-night on the Pn'sldent. 
She has a large number from Tacoma 
and Seattle and when the local travel- 
rs embark she wdll have- nerifTy a. 

full list.- Among those who will Join 
the ship at the uuter docks are Hie, 
fnfinwlng W. S. Starling. John Had
ley. H. Tunbridge. M. Simoson. Mis. 
M. Lynn. Miss. F. L. WHIlster. Miss E 
Farthing. Miss A. Farthing, Mrs. M. ; 
Fartliing. Miss Maxine Meacham, Miss. 
Won et a Mea rba ni,. .M f*. W. P. Mcauh- [ 
am. Miss J. B rot ley. Miss Fra riot’s E. [ 

Ralph ITortiiwUh. A. K*‘,rS'*t
a ml 8. J. Pierce___

Tilt PréütîRRil—Ts taking s< •utlT' 
heavy Largo of. general liimharidise.

$.8. PRINCE CE086E
sails

10 am. Mondays, for 
PRINCE RUPERT i nff ANYOX

Via Vancouver.
For SEATTLE; 10 a.gL Sundays

G. T. P. RY.

S.S. PRINCE JOHN
sails N<w. 27, fur 

Solntuia, Shushurtie, Surf Inlet.
PRINCE RUPERT, STEWART

QUEEN CHARLOTTxE ISLAND 
POINTS

Trains leave Prince i^upert | for 

Hazel ton Prince George, Edmon
ton, Saskatoon and Winnipeg, at 10 a. m.. Wednesday* 
and Saturdays, with Parlor-Cafe Car aervlce and Stand
ard Sleeping Cara

THROUGH TICKETS TO THE EAST AND TO EUROPE
Ask for latest sailings.

C. F. EARLE. City PaSsenger and Ticket Agent, 
W WTfi rf gt (Sear “Poit Office)."^ ^ ' * ' Plione 1Ï4Î.

Canadian Pacific 
Eastbound Trains
TRAIN No. 4 leaves Vancouver 

8.30 a. m. Daily for Toronto.

TRAIN No. 2, Imperial Limited, 

. leaves Vancouver 6.417 p. rri., 
l>ally. fur Montreal. - Has 
rtet-trir lighted compartment, 
observation cars, standard and 
tourist sleepers and through 
diners to Elstvrn destinations.

BX Coast Service
Sailings for

Skagwaj, Alaska
11 p. m. Nov. 13-27. De<rmnC; 
calling at PRINCE RUPERT, ^ 
WRANGEL, KETCHIKAN and 

JUNEAU.

PRINCE RUPERT and ANYOX
(Granby Bay)

11 p. m. Wednesday. ^
From Vancouver for POWEL 

RIVER, UNION BAY and 
COMOX.

Every Saturday midnight from 
Varvum « r.

For full I particulars ai'.ply City Ticket Office, 1102 Gov. rnment .StrecL-
L. D. CHETHA*T*“r • .... City Passenger Agent

TIDE TA2LE.

Unimak Pass arid Uhlgnlk. es|*eclally 
in the shumagin'Islands, where many | 
caréful surveys ware made •»: harbors 
anil chaimeU. sii,- also made sound
ings off tfie approach, to Unimak Pass. 
Thirty inen all told were maintained 
In camps on shore, using power Imats 
for their survey work, while the ship 
was making soundings at séa. Slnc° 
leaving Seattle, the Patfersôn has 
si. miles, including <<w>o
miles while making1 sotmdings. • The 
number of soundings totaled To,000, 
covering an area of 2..rs)0 square miles

Dut<> TimeHt Time lit Time lit Thnellt
|h. m. ft h. m ft h in ft h. m ft

4: «'2 6 4 7 23 6 2 12 46 8.2 -#l 31 2.Î
%______
t .......

5 -À 7 1 7:54 G.I 13 06 !L3
6:16 7 3 8.2.) 7.2 13 IS 8,5 ,21:37 17

4 13:21 * 6 22:13 1 1
5 ....... 13:21 S 4 22.33 1 3
6 ....... 13:32 4 9 23 36 1 3
7-....... 11, it 1»
4 ....... .0.22 15 14:24 8.7
» ___ ii" i : 15 >4 S 3.

M ....... l -.« -V2 12 3f. 7 9 .............. .............
11 ....... *-«» -’7 11 h* 7 7 ............. .............
12 ....... t 19 4 Irt A* 7 4 17:36 5.9 22:04 6 1

Hi- ■ t i : 11:10 8.0 14:14 4 7
fu “TT* ’TTTSrVT* TT5Ï 1T
15 ....... 1 16 6 « 6 (A 5> 11:53 8.7- 19:.k5 2 1
16 ....... 3 24 7.1 6 ".4 6 6 12 14 9 2 M IS 1 9

,17 ....... 4 55 7 5 7 36 7.8 12 45 9*5 21:02 0.1
“ v -it **
4 414 .' n s 23:18-0 1

•si .:... 11:12 4 6 14:15 90
i=....... 10:06 S 6
“....... Î 39 2 4 Irt A3 S »
25 ....... 2 24 3 t 10 U 4 3 21 33 5 7
26 ....... 10 34 4 4 14 :,9 4 4

T « 5 4 'i :02 r, r, 1' 44 3.5 19:10 4 1
2-t ....... l . rt.3 6 1 4 42 6 4 11:03 8 6 19 27 3 3
2** ....... ........... 11 25 8 8 19 44 27
3rt ....... .....' :. » 46 3 9; 20 14*2 #•

Union Steamship Company of S. C. limited
Frlnc* Rupert end Northern British Columbia Servlet

R 8 "UAMOBUN” will leave Victoria every Wediiesdav at 11 p. ,m.. 
nnd Vancouver every Thursday at 9 p m., for Campbell River. Alert Bay. 
Bointula. Suquaah.. Port-Hardy. Sliuahartle Bay. Rivers Inlet Canneries. 
Kaf» t> Cove. Numu. R -lia Coula. Ocean Fulls.

S 8 “VENTURE” will learn Vancouver every Frldnv "at 9 pm for 
powefi Hirer. Uampbefi River. Quattilaskl Cove. Alert Bav, Solntuia. Namu7

4*«-ià4ey- Bay. inh-fr-
Kkeena iUver C'ann.-rlea, PHnce llupert. Port Simpson. Naaa -lllver and 
Granby Bay Returning from Prince Rupert at 9 p. m. pn Tuesdays

Steamers, leave Vancouver for Buccaneer . Bay. Iff j rid Channel, Deep 
Bay. Green'Point Rapids, Hot ham Bound, Ifornbv island, Hardy. Island 
Klngcmne Inlet, Lund. Okls Ib*UtiW. Powell River. Pender Harbor. Rock 
Ray. Bechélt Shoal Bay. Salmon River,, Southgate River, Union Bev van 
Anda, "Wlialelown and other ports*. _

FREIGHT recen-pg Tor a!! NORTHERN RRTTrSTT COT.UMBIÀ PORT3 
•very Wednesday, Pier D. Evans. Coleman A Evans Wharf.

GKO McGUEUOU. Ag nL
1003 Government Street. Victoria. Phons 192J

i »n< »» a <!«♦♦ t*ff feet-ivt-d a n#»t»- ask
ing him t.if come at once to a case of 
>n Mlpox. t.it .>n arriving it the, pg- 
th-nt's bedside the doctor found that 
It was merely a case' of rheumatism.
‘But this Is plainly not ,smallpox-" 
“Well, doctor," was the reply "to tell 
> 1 1,1 f nth •' kn. v\ it « ,irheu-

•> i nobody Fri "tfie"
house cuuid gpell rheuumtiain, nnd we 
thought smallpox would do Just as well 
till .you came, and perhaps bring you

er." " —;

The time used Is Pacific > ta ml a rd. fur 
the 126th meridian west, it |* counted 
from 0 to Î1 hours, from midnight to mid 
night. Th»* figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blank* miur In the tahlee, rhe 
Mile rises or fall's continuously during 
two kuccesslve tidal /p<*rlods wltb'out 
turning.

Esquimau.—To find the depth of_water 
orii the sill op the dry dock atari y tide, 
ndji 19 0 feet to the height of high water 
a a • above given. Tidal difference* for 
Fu* 4 and llaro Straits axe_ given i» il)» 
foregDing list ..e'

Frier* That SFioufcT1 Appeal ta'Toir»- 
Trouaera iu neat worsted cloths» 83.00. 
$4.50 and 86 00 Alien A Co., Fir-Rc- 
form .XUothuü. Ya4.cs. -street, cornet

<S*i«t up 
Kstevan. i 

cor Island. : 
tine vessel

ce rit violent storm, 
wireless operator at
r t« I iugrnm- eo- -the -In
^iatitOg: .that Lixur 1IT>t.t<r<^»erv-.-rs ligd- Epsom. . .V.t:;'.ttfft.

Lfi-st night the' 
Este van sent u 

ndt|ttnrters—hr* it.

plcke up and a -quantity
U'4'Ci'k-aiit-- |hid rcasalnul the IsmcIii-* near

Siam •À"**jL JJhâi-
TTcs'q'irfyirt• -rifitt tfr.-' frmrth 

at. X-Mitka. They all Ixire, a» near ns
-br, det-lphered. the •• gampr .n'T

Kt-fihewiek. ' Residents i»f tlipë- two 
towns are now scanning'every pi«*<’*- of 
Wtet-knge which corn»*» ashore to.learn 
a little more concerning the ship.

Lote^r shipping papers to hand do 
pot contain any vessel by fXhe najip. of 
h>nnewlvk. but it I»quite powlbît that 
the traiïic on the life-preservers fiad be
come almost jgjWlterated by the action 
of the water, making It necessary to 
’guess at the letters.

It is expeWed that the steamer JTees, 
Which is due in from the West Coast 
th I*» afternoon, may'ttave something to 
t*;ll i»r the wreckage which ha* been 
cast Up by ihe sea It is feared that 
disaster has overtaken some ship off 
the. gra>vya*r,l ,f th- Pacific and fur
ther details are anxiously- à waited.

THURLOW LOADS LUMBER
Aberdeen. Nov. 13.—Under time 

charter to Sudden 8t~ Christenson, Ihe 
American steamer Lewis K. Thurlow 

brorideldeg. /»»»♦ left "f*»r Raymond to complete - her 
rcargo ltf Z.r.drt.iXJO feet of lumber for 

Boston And New Yorl^. The Thurlow
loaded l.TOO.oOO feet of lumber at this 
port and after completing at Raymond- 

front- the f'VUI sail for San Francisco to complete 
her cargo with general merchandise.

The Sudden & t’hrlstenpon co"ni|>any 
ha\> several other large steamers un
der charter and expect t > have fort
nightly sailings from 4,, port and

• Raymond for the east eoa..

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

tnWW'-ll.........
f;i*d*toi]e....

...Eva 

...Jonassen ...
4t - firryf sb tp..Mnlnkka.

"xfmr
T’i i - 1,zi Stair U . , .Tnm fnntrH ..

Artl
T»coma Marti..._. ..Ifatnadav.....
Mwkura.................Pliimps
t oi.in-1'.i Dnnlah mop *■ ship....
IVVeovrtrr.......... .Rori4t> ill
Aki Marti ----- N >ms  ...........

Tnva 9farii.... .
Pn"»ma. 
.Yokohama Mar.
N'a-ofa ........
Seattle Marti...

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.
• Tonnage Agent*-----

—A97S m»tH. cmw|
? in mtiits. r.N.R >.... 
8.047 math, r N DL L...

P n White.........
7T W Greer tr:Tv 

-
. K Wl Dodwl! * Co- . u

.Isa ri p TjiTUd ,,,:,
4.Î81 U P R

. . If M': •• -U • - - - - -.
V

...fllUlniW U-U -Xiav 15.*SSMr'-&r&
M

rr..o|

1 Irt? itnif.
Whit « w,
- Guthrie,. 
tlv'tr

'«.«v.nT ni? n No

Knmatwuhnra.
• 3 S*A R

7 58? r 
3,940 R

rrt+Tr
r* Rithet .. 
P Rlfhet.... 
Northern,.
V R ............
P Rithet.

Though Sleimeri 
M

Sin Friaelm 

let *«|ilei 

See Die;)
!>avr Victoria i L«*ave 8-attle 

, Friday*. 11 p m. I ruesd’s, 19 a m. 
8.8/ President I 8 8. Congres» 
or Governor I or Queen 

. t.argvst, Finest Passenger Steamer» 
* 1 To Alaska 

8 8. City of Seattle 
Leaves Seattle Noy. 17. 27. 

Vnll’ng at
Rkagw'sy, Juneau. Wrangel. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
For particular», call .on

R. P. Rithet $ Co. C. A. Solly 
1117 Wharf 8t. 10fc3 tfcov’t St.

Mtrning Steamer f*r 
. Seattle 

S. S. “Sol Due”
leaves Victoria drily except Sun- 
day at IT W h. OT from C. F. Doc* 
for Port Angeh x ITungrness, Port 
WlUlauis. Pu.t Tunes o,nd and

■
transfer to 8.8 "SIOUX” at Port 
Angclee and arrlv. Sratth' 6.30 p m. 
Returning. S 8 “FOI, DUC" leaves 
ReaHW «tddulghi, arriving Victoria.
9 00 a.m.

Secure Information^ and Uckcl*

E E. BLACKWOOD. Ag-'rt.
. 1214 Government St Phone 45*

WORK FOR THE VICTUBiA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

—

COBPQRATiON . OF- XRE. DlS-Tfl 
OF OAK BAY

municipal elections

■Ipsl Ekf.lla.ri».
r*ri

.•Hongkong

Tbmgkoijg tlio

Of r’P AFA F»FP* RTUPE5.
RhUleuoka ifarn O N Hnngkong.Nov. 17 
Canada Mam. R P Rithet. H gk’irNov 21
Ma k ors. C PR . Sydney ................Nov. 25
"Pairha*. Dodwell. T.h-rpool ......Nov. 25
Ninirara ÿi' R Sydney ............D>c. 25
T.imbrt Mum. G N if -ngkong ..Dec 1 
T i<-"inii Mâni. 1UP Rithet TT’gk’g.D c 4 

6AILÉR COMING.
_AJllancg. Peruvian *>arr «*, lautgue.
British Veoinan RrlHsh . barque, from 

N-w< ustl •. N S W • for Royal Roail< 
Carrier Dov», Amartcan zchannc.r,. - from 

Newcastle. N. 8. W.. for Esquimau for

Gat-. Norwegian ship, rrbrti Callao to 
“Royal Roads for ordff*. ^ 
Columbia. American achooner. front 

8alav<*rry. Peru, for Royal Roads. To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia. 

Wwlff, --Norwegian barqùe, from AHca. 
Clrile. to load lumber at Victoria

COASTING VFSSELS. 
F’om Northern ®nrte

Prlnc' Gourg ' G TP’ P Rtiperf V 
Camnmin: V 8 8 . B lia Cool a V
Pri. <• • Tul - G T !• - Q-vCbarhitt ". V
Prim <s M •' f l’lt . Skoriw.c N 

Fcr Northern Ports.
Prfne*i* "M i, c p.R . „si;r,gWav. A1. 
Prlnc v Geong * O-T P P RiqV rt N. 
Camosun. US 8. RVfia Cool a \
PH nf • JOTi UTP. Q Charlott -s X.

For West Coast.
T -s. Holb '. g ...................■....' .‘1 ;.... Ni

From West Coast.
rtilynmiot  .............................n,

From Sen r ranclsco
Governor. Pacific Coast ...
Pivshl.nt. Pacific Coast ...

President. Pacific <‘oa#t ... 
« : •' i imi ; Pa< Ifto Coast

For Como*.

13

1 -L i: .-.s-l .'Jd-M. TJccn«.L;-.l.h rs.
- 1; ,!• sil-OVf flf IrWVlllg rbclr I l I
« « Uirm til list must muh- 

:,'c;«ratJon nul, flu- sam-- i\111 
jt ,-e Corporation viv or i'-fvi 
y. *_• a-N-:-. HR. -

Dec torn U.n forma may U vhtPlti- 
l.v ’Mun . •:■*! Hull

F. W. CLAYTON.
„ C* M

Oak Ba> h ’. CVtob-r s., ltlf.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
The Voters’ List for the forthcoming 

Municipal Election* is now being pre-

lloiîsehô'ldërsT î.(r~ëri*ehof/Ters^ête “"wFrT"* 
are desirous of having their nam»-* plac<-d 
upon the Hat must make Statutory ’ 
Dtu'laration and file same with the Clerk 
of the Corporation on or before th.» 1st 
December^ 1914. ___ _____

Declaration forms may be obtained at 
the Municipal Hall.

G. H. PULLEN.
v M G.

Esquimau. B. C.. Octol>er 31. 1914.

A

4 1

—

MORTGAGEE’S SALE.

T’nder and-bv virtue of the power» con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
dftt-d March 16. 1914. and of the powers 
contained in the ’ Morlg.iges Statutory 
Form Act.’* the undersigned are Instruct
ed by the mortgagee tc offer for aaie 
Lot 17. Block 6. of part of Lots 14 and 15. 
S.-<-t-->n 4. MHf> 12>*> In rhe Pftÿ of VfC- 
torla. and In acrordaiLce wilL. ^uch in
struction*,' tenders for the purrliâse of 
the above mentioned property will be re- 
celyed fey the Ugdersigned .UP to t>u« 
day of November, 1914. 1 -

The hlgheat or any tender npt neces
sarily a<-cepted For* further particular*
-ami eomUtfuna of sale apply to____________

BASS & BVLLOCK-WER8TKR.
Law Chaml»eis. Bastion direct. .

WVtH
Solicitors for the Murlgage-i. 

Ootoo-r 27. 1914.

NOTICE S

Notice, herchy. glven that application 
p | of 1 nslng 

Goiu nlsSloiiers for Victoria. British Col- 
tmibla.y at th.lr n^xt s'ttlrigs. for the 
trdnsff r |o the Victoria Van- uuv-»r Im- 
.I’-'tqehig Wine and Lkjiior t*u:upaiiy. of 
the ! tile !!• • i y. now held by ns tu * I! .
j?l»irUuuu.-, llquora by retail.on ù'f prs»---------------
n-ie‘8 kinjw n a« 10)2 Goverrmient street, 
lut- the tnty if Victoria. BrUbdr-C-dtirnh s.

Arid fmtbei u ke notice (hat at ti,e 
st-itt.- )ln;ç TtrmjtinTttiTn ’rriU-atag be m?^a* - <- . * : 
f- - lue triinsfy. of 1 iic sal.I license from

ncv-m-UM » knnauu- .OX. -DOS- - Govertimvttfc- -

1 a tee thf-5th I iy of (Vl.ih- r \ r> :o)«" §
■: "fte-¥f i 'r4T UND Gt. .T. Y ,.n l.Tli. '

• V

CQRPCBATIOM'OF THE DISTRICT 
----- - OF SA$fN‘CH

tic.

MUNICIPAL
Vote fa" • Jt- is i i 

KiVct Vj.v.i

r.rcTioNS
r the f. t hc-omlng

Ho

THOR OFF FOR AUSTRALIA

No

Aberdeen, Nov. 13 The N<ir\\ c"hin 
i stenmer rflmf. und- r charter t<» Wdnd,
1 Rolpb & <*o . prssi U out Ut sea Wvdr 
iiu-atla>'. evening bound ior Muklltcri to 

U ! complete hi;, t arg.i for Australia It is 
uiulte pleasing to I jcuI shipping Inf er- 

_^io-is that the Tl-. u-^ waa dispatched
..... ............. ... y ’——

«eholdcrs. T#iccnaeîiôhlcrs. . t ie., who 
«irons of having tilth- nam. > placed 

UtiûU the list mubt miik Statutory 
l><‘< luratloii and file flame tdth the « 'In it 
of the ,(*orp*.ration un or before the 1st" 
pic.-,mlwv. 1914

IKclaration forms may he obtained at 
tin Municipal I hi 11

HECTOR S. GQWPKIL
G M. C.

Royal Oak. Ik C. October 31. 1911. *•

NOTICE.

Charmer, C P R.

FERRY SERVICES.

For Vancouver.
pr’ ic *ss Victoria leaves 1 45 p m dally. 
Princes* Alice leaves J1.45 p.m. daily.

From Vancouver.
Prince*» Charlotte arrives 4.89 p.m daily. 
Prtaceae Mary arrive» 6.» a m. dolly.

For Soettla
Princes» Çk: lotte leaves 5 30 p.m dally

From Seattle.
Princess Victoria arrives 1 00 p.m. daily

For Port 'Angelo*.
8 Otic, 11 a.m., except Sunday.

From Port Angelea
Sol Due. • a. ra , except Sunday

... «.ua. s«h i-us-t

It Ion will l»>
ëiWE

NTiTICE Is hereby glv. r th i apt !’ca- 
murie to the Board of - jc, cs- 

iiasiomers for lljo City .( \1g. 
Tîêlj- ne*t-»tijwUto,;pf t:.< trur.e-

ports and ahead - f other Bijr H:vrbor I he’.d by me to sell pplr .tn.-ua -iqu..:*15y 
ports on the Paei;: « >ast. j retail on the premlw* known the

At the présent- ti »:o the go\-i vnniiuit i «‘ÎZ'QÆ .jt rniaont I * »nezne Hotel, «Hutto
«funding» show thirty fret of water ta jvi.7ï!a.n'“t'*r,,: tK-'a

the channel over '.he bar. and with the t - F W
ret-ent appropriation given by the Unit-i Viciorta, B/+C . Nov. 8. 3814.
"• Kiatea army engineer board, work la j-----------L>_ _ _ _____ ___ ^
* « lng rushed on the north Jettv and n. . . . " '
wl!i ha conttn.iat! «II wlntor until the, edue,l",d
. *-y 1» brought up to high water n.ark 1 -TV OF QfX»lf6 to ut first imp 
f-* the entire length *. -pccosfii mu oe^oudax;

Ci.ARy..

-u

74316^31



1»

for vi ral'y Tim* ■*
muet be received at th«. Tinte# Office rot 
later than IM day be for* f hr day of pub 
Mention Wlicîi refrfyÿd laftr they win 
te held ever- until the foUttvIni day.

While unobjectionable enonyri'oui c >rr.- 
munie at.on* will en*publi*b'd. the nnnie 
and addrt fz < f every w. 'trr of quch let- 
u-; s m ..-t U 4.. vt n t«, the edror. > -

--------- -- ha*
PARABLE OF THE ARMAGEDDON.

To the Editm T 
!a>v«l .m j.i. pity tb\ a* 
Here Is nn< jWit d
AfniaK'd.lu

ruble* of oui 
«* * well hk didactic. 
Is vxaitty with the 

ninV«TmnT anil I«Uf' tns lh«*'
, A„,................ All I nried do la* to define
two words, ami.you van apply the l'ar
able yourself. MBheep’’ means those who 
adopt Into r notice the prlnvlpk of th- 

..universal bt other hood of mon <;.ds 
m. .ins thnv who still tvlh- i" t" tl, pnn-

special prlvll. K U»*- divin right, 
ipfph» is-i^gjit.- 't<_ Note t Vs.n >.,,f

tin
I çyce tiie

thts- proplteoy............... -
•'Before Him shall*»' 

tiens; and lie s'.itll 
from another, as u eh<

the sheep on Ills 

(<1 .f Mv

with
ttual fulfil line nt of

gath.-i
-.pa

KEEP YOUR 
CHILDREN STRON

Some cbiUrei cetefc oae lileeit 
«Her ««otter, hire colds »ftw 
while otter childree at seldom sick 

If your chlMrnt «re psk or fr«ll, 
if they catch colda eerily. lack am
bition or are hack«*rJ 
they need SCOTT’S LMl LS10N 
which ia rich in the food elements 
to create «ood blood to atreafthen 
their bodies and brama- SCOTT S 
EMULSION Is totally free 
from all habit forming deux». qf'Jn 
CHILDREN RELISH IT. «,1 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

h PRCFESSIOML CARDS _
ALVKKTIHEHENTS uortrr 'thls head 1 

cent per word per insertion; $• cants 
lier fine per month.

ARCHITECTS
JEPPE M. WARREN, Architect. 603 Cen

tral Building. Phone SOW. 0

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS .under this liend, 1 

dent per word, per insertion: 3 Inser
tion*. 2 cent* per word; t cent* per 
v/ord per week; 60 cants per line per 
month. No advertisement* for les* 
than 10 cent*. No ' advertisement 
charged for lea* thân IL 

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect.
Room* 1 and 2. Green Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 2132 
and Li 39$. ■________ x.

ART SCHOOL.
MBS. MARY KITEIj, HAMILTON ha*

resumed classes at Tier studio. 514 Fort 
street., as follows; Wednesday and 
Tl-urzda-y morning from 9.30 to- 12 30; 
Thursday and Friday afternoon*. 4 to 8. 
Portrait and casjte *4mile* are arranged, 
and sketching from- the life l* taken up.

, Application* for member* of the clas»^p 
will now \ia' received.

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY
ÜTlÛO AND BSTELLA M KELLEY, 

j chiropractor and optometrist. 1147 F^rt 
I street. For appointment*. Phone 1127.

CHIROPODISTS

red all na

nti dividetlï lus 
its. Ami H- shall set 

right hand, hut the 
■goats on the left Then. shall tho King 
say unto them on His right In ml Coins, 
ye 'blessed, of Mv Father. Inherit the 
kingdom prepared for - you from the 
foundation of the world; for I was an 
hungered and ye guv. Me mv. t l was 
thirsty and ye gàV. M • drink; 1 was a 
stranger and. ye took lit; in; tfaked and. 
ve ♦ IV.ITW tT Mr. 1 was sick and ye visited 
Me,; I was in prison and ye came unto 
Ml ■ i » ■, — I - : ■ ■
Him saying: Lord, w h* n saw we The* 
an hungered and fed or thffsty and

' gav- TRW dWiilt? *? ItefL »HM»f Thee- w 
stranger and took Thee In? Or naked and 
Vlothcd The* ? or when saw we Thee sick. 

"a r lit prison, ami tame unto Thee" ^nd 
WtKt Kink- shall answer And say unto them :

- ” Verily. I say) tuito you, inasmuch a* " ye 
-e>-haye done iti xiiLtu enet-nf the least- nf

these My brethren <Belgium 1. ye have 
njjntie it unto M*' Then shall He say also 
Çhto^them on the'left hand: Depart from 
Me. ye cursed. into everlasting fit". pre
pared forxthe devil and hi* angels, for 1 
was an hwygered. and ye gav.- M n<
11teat; f WinrYyimy "ant*"T f .„g.-n-e -atr-mr
TTrlfFIIT" T*irs - a wtm ng*-r- 
nut lnv nafcftt. ~ rft&fl_.y.g..3 lotflvd lie hot;

specimen* of one < probably selected» 
f.om them. Mr. OHttk «lUutes Mi H-rb rt 
t •arin.i' I a. r.‘ I'etefyni.c In the report "t 
v,r. -V, -, pounds ..f ore tak n from this
working;”'-for- hf does not mention any 
other output of ore, which to most min
ing men is largely the measure of value 
of a property True.. Mr E’ort»es reported 
that "about seven tons of ore had b.^en 
broken, hut there appeared to he no more 

i place.”
If Mr Clark and hi* associate» have, 

wnvd the 633 a. res since 1K«9 and have 
iiade so little-’ practical or comm 
is. of the property, it would 

he Is abundantly Justl 
thy iniquité

lat

-d in hi* refer- 
rown grant law 

that prevail* in this province and keeps 
hundreds' of. miners out of employ nient. 
Tin- w.-mder I* that- he. has thus given 
htm*rlt-a^«Y a* one who has for *«-long 

ken advantage of such iniquity,ffor. !>» 
Ills -own showing, -"such like are a curse 
and ,i «l'-trInvent to legitimate mitring' In 
the province.,’L_------ ;

E. JACOBS.

and in 
Then shaH the

sited M. 
Him,

sayings lmrd. w lien Wa'w-wu-—Thge-an hnn 
gt*r»’<C\or athirst. «»r n stranger, »*r npke*. 
up"stcN^ir in prison, and did not minister 
unto, Tliae? Then shall He a newt i them, 
saying’ werily. I say nnt<> you.- tnnsmuen 
• - ye «ml It no't to one of the hast <

• the*» < nëlglum) >• «lit! it not to HP 
And, these shall go away info everlasting 
punishment; but the right, ous Into- life

—Ï—JUSTIN gilbert:
1

Hit AND . MBS . BARKER, surgeon 
chlrdprxliRt*. 1t year s’ practical experi
ence. 912 Fort street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
WINTKRBURX,, M.I.N.A.. pre

.pare* candidate* for examination ter 
rertltieetf’*.--stationary and marine. 
Fine i Block. 719 Yates St. Rhone 1531

■ ■ ...
DENTISTS

DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental sti*
lewrl Block, cor. Yates and nouglae 
streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephone* 
Office. \567 ; \l* shlewee, 122.

DK w7 K KKA SEIl. 301-2 Slotsrt-Pease 
-, Block. Phone 4204 
a m. to 6 p.m

ADVERTISEMENTS under #hib - head. i 
cent per word pfr inaertion; 3 >nsor
tions. 2 cent* per word: 4 cent* per 
word pex week; 60, c^nts per line per 
month. No advertisement for lees than 
M cents. No advertisement chhrged *or 
leur than |1,

BILLIARD TABLES.
BILLIARD TAU1.E8 repaired; estltnah*

fiven on re-covering cushions and oeos 
•r- R ' Richardson, Billiard Hail, M*

Government street.

BLUÇ PRINTIHQ-ANO MAPS___

KtTi:i TRU. Hi.vr print a map co.
Room 2H ,'outrai Bulldlnï View Mrwt- 
Rluo prlnlimr, map». drau«htlng. do«lor. 
In surveyors’ instruments and drawing 
office supplies 1 Phone 1534. ^^

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
HOVHE It BP AIR (TPKCIAI.ISTfl- Phoo.

**dr -Td k.--p not t-o Wol.
JONGS—Carpenter «Àd tronerel Jobbing 

work attended to. «17 Fort. Phono

CEMENT WOBK
Vt:M RNT A Ml HKICK WORK—Eetl 

ma tea free. Jpnee., Phore 1TW. CTtl 
CONTRACT WANTI'.rt-Cetn-nt "tone 

and brickwork undertaken; alao ehtm- 
n**y building. N. V A CO., 920 Pandora.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
EXt^HANGE—W’ equity In

for rooming house, etc, .
4-nwrH, houae.
1004 McCajBklU

v——

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
MISS tJNWIN. 210 Balmont House Meet- 

Ing* reiHirted, duplicaling, copying
Phone 3142; resjdence 44ÛM.1-

„• SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
M. «TURN WHI pay PAah for allgb'ly 

worn ladies’ and gents' Clothing, shoe* 
and hats; also alt kinds of carpenter 
tools, shotguns and rifle», and all kinds 
of musical Instruments. phone 4810 
1408 Store" street. Branch. 60Q. Y aies.

i lSEIt miulres small milk j
or -partnership. Box lftvO, Tapts.

EXCHANGE^Tlirw oil claims, Alaska.- 
Jlo.CiX. Submit propositions to ow*er at 
i> <> Box rn. « ity._______ nl<

WILIe EXCHANGE o^w car for, good 
agreemt nt or • mortgage between • 12.500 
p 'id |3,5tiO. Send parlKulars to Box 
Tl.mea ' nla

HOUSEKEEPING rooms

Nlt'Rl.f FrRNÏsiîËO hr.uae*,, I.lnir 
i«K»ms. 15 minutes from City Hall U ana 

il <i Gorge road. Phone ltifiR «1H

KXCHANGB-f'oriier residence. Oak Bay.
close car terminus, equity jWE-w*. mort- 
gag. $4.(W at 7 per cent ; owner going 
Europe fill exchange equity for titles 
Ivts- or ircrcige. or g»MKl stwk. Owner 
at P O. Box K*. city. -, h.H

ROOFING
H. R. rUMMON,%ÎHte, tar and gravel 

roofer, .aaheatt.a, slate. Estlmalefl fur-. 
Dished Phone JW^Gorge road.

FOR EXCHANGE—What, property ba,ve 
you to exchange and what do you want 
for it? Post Box 1373, Victoria. nil

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
GENUINE

Iutn'drklgi

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENtilNO CO.—Office. 

1626 Government street. Phone 662 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING

..30

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHÏM!<KFî«WlfRP-.T.luJian»"nA ÏÏSÎ.V

14 year*’-- uxpvrlbnce In Vl.’tui'la._____ df
CHIMNEYS HweH'-J. A. Hurt on.

Phone 5165L. ____‘_________

WE MAKE. *éli and repair shoes. Mod
ern Shoe Repairing Co., Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bijou Theatre.

TRUCK AND DRAY

VICTORIA TRUCK * DRAY CO . LTD 
Office and stables. 749 Broughton St.

Office hour*. 9 SO

ELECTROLYSIS.
^CHIMNEY SWEKPS-StoV 

Difficult flues a specialty.

ELECTROLYSIS—The otilv permanent 
« lire for superfluous hair Mira IlijMgian 
«certificate. ..London. Eng.I. DuiiWfiniir 
Room»*. Fort street, VlvtoriaL._Ü4o«Ui,. -in

“IT’S A LONG WAY TO—"

E. A: MhrptfV' Tn tl)e*>ali *M,.R Gazette.
Hetuis- De Picardie— «'
Englishman, Engllshpian, eking by

Singing jtui-li â mer ry song, and itiry,
Trtl mr.-ti*' the» Pe-sTtdy, ei»my of

" Half so much jolie ns Tipperairee?___

M Atkins De Londres-- . ..... r_;___ _
Wut elTT Tlpperai Miss0 Honest. 1

Only wot sonv ‘donah. . rieme of Mary, 
Lives there, and frqm Lunnon it's u 

Hdfiyi. hit to go.
Ttiat's all I cgn tell of Tipperary. 

Heloise De Pt.-àrdle—
Htghlânder, Highlander, rollicking along;

How you slug so prettily, mon eherP 
Tell in- of th- valley that you ar* 

praising In your song— -,
Are—Hw* hjorsormr - fah—fn Tipp rafr^T”

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cu4ter 
----- ki .l yum ttugrku.r, r;wth.r. lit

Wharf street. l«ehin<1 Post Office

) ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
P C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Detective flues 
fixed, etc. Win. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019. j______________

& Caley
Phone 1512.

nlS

WHERRY A TOW. taxidermist*, succes
sor* to Fred Foster, 629 Pandora, cor. 
Broad street. Phone 3921.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING—C White. <>ld 
Country sweep. 5369R. - No chemicals

CORDWOOO
CORDWOOD—8tove lengths. 16 50 per 

c.ird delivered. Western Coal & IA ood
Co Telephone L<1. ^ __ __ n“

GOOD 80l’Np W(X)b. 25.50 cord. 12 In.;
try J cord drHvererl.- - -----<?hft*4es-
Hunt. 1131 Johnson street. Phone 5.199R 

n21
RT OORDWÔOD for sale at reasonable 
-ratxs.—Apply Vlrk Chong Co.. 634 Fla*

JEWELLERY made to ortler and re
paired Diamond mounting, ring mak
ing. etc. English watch repairing our 

• ■pectalty. ' 1 ves & Telfer. 1428 Govern
ment street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

LANDÇK'AVE GARDENERS AND DE- 
S t c N E lr«Airala.af. ^ n y *Ue laid out.
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimate* 
free- The .Lanad-dine Floral Co.. Ja* 
XTiir.TVin. Mgr |169T Ave.. VtCy

■TAATCfT STMrsrrv. VTT Superior,
‘ 3f»6tl„ store 1555 Oak Bay avenue. Phone 

HOT* wffpi s seeds, bulfaa. robes. Herna 
mm .rr.Tb—r. riT' J»»"»'

- herry wirt If lower. Canferlxtry b-lls.

SPIREf.LA CORSETS—Comfort. with 
straight lines; boning guaranteed un- 
rttsfable and unbreakable one year. 
Proft sslonsl corsetlerv will v1*lt resl- 
drcë~T»v appôTrltinCbt MT* C.rrd* 
Frmettvil-Pei^tTtiflc Brhtwl nf Corsetry, 
.401 .CanuduüL lilOClL ..PJicne 4466.

MINE REPORTS.

-rrmrr
To the Ed|WtK--l!nd**r the ah 

•^mrfrrrg 'nir'i.iui'* .imitrn.T 
published a lemr*l y teller t* wh:< h was 

i i • rann J Mints r Clitrk Tju
first seiitenee r* ads tints t have reef-nt- 
iv bad my atten4i«»n drawn t«i the worth- 

^ Wa*. «iharam-ter of "Tfee "fill :al njun-ts : is-, 
. b.h*th 1 mut - tiu . xiiliLe _.kkf._ Uil: .mliaiAlnr ... > t

As < IK wfiti fiai frr"d'urfitfijL-tn -tike", ?n-
■

:
vaTiott1* < i iblii atiutis - of t a!l> •>1'-
krH'WitdX' d good Stnryllng ajid-relial.iity.

tig «liât t 
report*

offleial i 
far fr

” Da- filesga 
mnit- lass, w

Corporal vJ^a 
Bophte lass. 1 
—-hfH.y,-—

Aibllps W'« mlcht tell

k«’n q Tuppt rary.

"

ouuliy ^ and

id»Tlpp< rail »

Le .Fusiller 1

requiring 
ning" tiie

A* to the remainder of your v 
correspondent s communleaTlon. I
that titfc buidvn .uf 
Mr. D G Forties-, the fu 

_ experienced mining engini 
1*,. jrrnvlnr-nt' rtepnrTmmrt- '•T iWtll*» 
investigate atul

. ,i , west <•<»«■ of. Vatu 
did not give ,1 glowing acvoi 
at res urvlvr < rown grant >1

fcAfiPiiii

niver set a fut in Tlpp raty.

FEAR OF THE BAYONET.

V lia grounds 
piled, good w.o

ad- and kept, men sup- 
•k only. .

LEGAL
RR.ADSII AW A ST A' 'ROOT FT hsrtisters- 

st-1aw etc 531 R.’v=tFm St yictorla__ 
MURPHY. FÏF1IER A SHERWOOD. 

birrlFter*. s«dlcltors. etc. Supreme and 
Fvrheouer Court agents. Practice- In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com- 
mTsaion. ITon Chartes-Murphy. Wf P : 
Harold Fisher. L P- Sherwotid. Ottawa.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ETH-EI. oÉXTfT. V«PÇr

cte'ain bath* alcdttol, oil. m ago eft?
.-"h> lr.atnv.nt Mnvr.1 

frr-n Waverlv Rooms to HlhbejvBone 
Building Rooms 113-114. 1*t
Hours. 11 a. m. to 11to s* v. >*i-y

.» t*or 'r \ Tit S ma ésri ré a nd elect rtcity
912 Fort St Rhone R4738-. _____ ■ - . ,

EI,EC'fRDLV8lS—Fourteen y*ar»’ rrac 
’tiVal cyp ri'-nce In r. moving sunerflu 'us 
hair* Mr* Barker H2 Fort street

MUSIC
>i i -s F< -X teacher of f " """

Phono 377fdt Spécial attention gi
• (children).____ ______ _

bXnCI PIANIST v • - - • ngag ment*
Popular music. Special terms, for prl 
vet- dances Recommended’ Phone
3(VL2_ ......... .............. ................................ n!7

1 1 ' V i ■ M
A few v:*c«rc|es for pin no pupil*. The 
College of Music. DO? Conk street dfi 

,. ..1 1 'Si’HMTDT vot.’. ■ ulture
piftTief1' t-: $3.51 month up 745 Yates 
street T^TTone 2®W

1ST.AND WINDOW Cl.EANINO CO. 
Phone 13821* The pionder window 

idenners and Ian I tors.
ard street. Telephone 2180.

CORSETRY.
DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 1796 James 

Brfy XVlndf'w Cleaning Co., 641 Govern
ment' street. n28

CUSTOMS BROKERS
AT FRED M HGWEt.L. custom* nrokef. 

forwarding and com mis? Ion agent, real 
estate. Promts Block. 1006 Government 
Telephone 1601: Res., ill«71.

DANCING.
royd DANdrxrr vNn .crr.rotE

CT.ASS for nbHdrenL Fatur.lay after
noons at 3 o’clock. Progressive Tempi- 
corper Rlanshard and Pandora., street a 
Terms. 25 cents per' lessen. dz

DECORATING
P A PERI! A NOING from $2.1* oer room 

Baintlng. tinting etc . enuallv cheap 
W-.rk guaranteed Fstlmates free.
Call or writ- Marlow. 173* Fourth St

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A STRINGER. French . dyf 

donner* ladles’ fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladlvb* and gent»' gar^ 
"tnents our sp?d«Mv We call "n<l 
liver. 84« Yates street. Phone 16*6 
Open evening*; ——---- ——r

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE "MODElt V — CJennlng. d vr ing. 

preening. S4’pair1ng. T.ndl***' fine gar 
ment denning a specialty. 1,,0_^o,r' 
ernment St (opposite Fmnress Them 

• tre) Phone 1«7 OgteP evening*. 
n STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 

dvelnr ard cleaning works In thk prtr- 
vlnce Countrv orders *.>liclted. Tel 
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

WIRING
1941 Bee

ELECTRICIANS.
and Inventors' model work 

atn-et Oak Baj'. •n21

DANCE IIANIST tla&irt’i 
,rK>«’ p-r hour. Box 111*.

ntW.

'TTDitVe A. II. Fleet, of the First 
Ids t ream Guards. writing to a 

i by friend, (xplains that ^’aiv <»ffieer t>s>k
1*3six 4iiLn and a sergeant up to the left_________ _______________

inL,|' 1of 011 ^ ll' ^t>,l|> to put a 1^4,1 ynni.Un. ai|,.V. -.!!',.'!. ."?!rrr
.^‘(t^|h‘dnnKTFit-; '' the enemy out of action

f the O! We 
a> k say*

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER.
t AGE BATTERIES.

find' tli Well. M ; 
it a cli.il

,. I.ttl#. -dUkAlllig un 
. 17f i t s—eWn ttlftt t>- 
t while- swan. As ♦ 
Uvtness of tlie <■

....|v n ape © lb ©f «

but the oon*e- 
sh« ll< fr-'iik a 

»eigtelH»fthg tieid-gnn, whtrh~k11led two 
outright, monaily wounded anothej.

.produc- j hind
■ ' " " havi

Ini;..

tight by Mi. ÏI Attfi.!... 84» Ml,"hi*. 14 

S’BVmTÂN Coî.I'.ËfVf.!"opîVSÎr. urn
_ Fnrt .'-,.1 T-h-Hbefll. 11*4 

11. or" "almost

ray. high
__ _ nppÿer» t u*. usukry. trank

formers for hospitals and the m-d^ 
t,-is11in~—e|pctrir organ* blowing Jas, 
Carroll. 408 J-ffI» St- Phone 1433R n!4

TAXIDERMISTS

. old -English 

Oak Bay Ave.
Î FERRIS, general dealer. <Jo«xl class 
furniture our specialty. Line of goofl^ 
class I,eaters Und ranges. in< luding on.’ 
very fine Curney Oxford. Go<»ds <('ld 
©n, I’omiplqgteni *36 Yateâ street. Phoo»» 
D79.

Fl'RNISHKD ïlü)u*ekeepw»g rooms, 
l’.lanshard street. Ma pie hurst______

CI.EAN. furnished, hous-keeping oh*, 
two and three-room flats, $i per month 
Up: all ebnvuniences. Itoti Hillside Ave^

LOST AND FOUND
[.< iST Black cat. wITh white ^ heM .1141 

paws an<l black nose, answers to 
• Kiff." Reward at 976 Heywood Ave 

-4 nl«
LOST- Since Raturdi»' last. I>etween Sid- 

t -y and city, tw'elve O. F I gull 
hei i.i - bodg-'s Kinder phase return 

Provincial Police Office. Anyone

|ij osecutlon. 1.13
LOST—PearL__ brooch, on Government
sti'-et or Interurban car. .Fiffder return 
t«* Hickinàn-T.vi- Hardware Co. ©IS

LfiST-Gobi, ring, 
iiside. . ReftTrn 

Gm'erv Reward.
i OU 8AIÆ—Malleable ajjarstecl"ranges. 

$1 down. $1 per week. 2UÙ1 Government

HOME INDtfSTRIBS Made »q Victoria. 
Fowl house* in section*, tenant’s. pro
perty; long ladders, etc. Jones, 837 Fort 
street.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD,** 

nth. 715 Broughton street.

ROSE, watchmaker, jeweller and 
optician. 1324 Dougias, near Johnson 
Old Chuntry watch spr*cinlist. One 
year’s guarantee with each watch. HIT

FOR SALE Rudge Whitworth bicycle. 
Armstrong. 3-speed, perfect runner. 
$21 >11 King's road. n16

*514
FlRST*CLA«S FURNISHteD ROOMS, 

with or without board, teinta veiy mod- 
» rate 626 Humboldt street. Pliohe 
4837L dll

FOR SAI.E Dresvmak. 
form., new, price $15', for 
4246L.

s adjustable
. ash $1" Ph'.ne 

• nl« 
ilneA,„*^bfÆK'.T«FOR SALE—New dress 

one white waistcoat, one _ 
coat. $2h; size 5 ft 5 in. by 37 Seen by 
appointment, 1337 George street. Phone 
W*7Y.

window cleaning

HONE 1?57—Expert window rhtmr; 
none better. T. Higginbotham. 2V8 
Government street. n39

Y.W.C.A.
FOB THÉ BENEFIT fif young wernen In

or out of « m ploy ment.  Romp s and
board: A "home from home. 756 Court 
ne> street. ——..

LODGES
SONS OF ENQI.AND B SA-Ale*andr» 

Tx>dge. 116, meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Vrlends*'Halt. Courtney St D 
Brown. 2616_ J>heJbyurn*.. St., president. 
Ja*. P. Tempi*, 1053 Burdett St . score

IX1YAI, ORDER OF MOOSE. No 738. 
meets at K of P. Hall, North Par* 
street, every Tuesday Dictator. F 
Rates. 14ft Woodland road.—Ç- E. Cope
land. secretary. 1330 Minto street; P. O, 
Rix 1017 -< .. ‘

n2 tf
FOR SA I.K- S.conll-1 I'.l -f*

boots ready to use, fSTvl anrrTT ^0 com
plet*. all sizes. 572 jdLnaau ,St 
1747

I hone

FOR HALE-4^' ylinder Pierce
cycle, in exeelhtnl running «irder. $176. 
G. Halliday * Sons. Ltd . 743 Yates Pt^

FOR SALE- 4 shares comnv-n stock 
Canadian Pa.dflc Railway; cash price 
$160 each Box 1*66. Tltp«a»-—-------~~nK

ARM CHAIRS for saH^ _l‘lb AU- 
ah's street.

INDIAN MfmiRCVC’LE. tw*.-s^ 
Fi«l - « ar Pr-sto tank etc, «

, mndltion. $175 PTmnc 73.______
BLACK SOIL AND MANURE.

f2H»Y?----- =------------------- —-------—

3 link- «I 
Folbi^g.

i, full nauie 
W«’st End 

nl$

I-

tOARD AND ROOM, to i 
family, home comforts, 
3076 L. '

ult 2. 
Ate.

private

n24
GOOD BOARD AND, ROOM $6'^ per 

week: also housekeeping room. 942 
Pardorh avenue d€

FIRST-CLASS BOARD AND' ROOM. 
English family, usp. of phone. 2609 Gov
ernment. dS

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM American ^ 
cooking, reasonable rates. 2631 Govirp- 
ment street j$

COM FORT ABLE ROOM AND BOARD, 
r« asonalde, cl-is.! in. fnrnac. heat. 816 
VsneouVer street Phone 3S20X dJ

BOARD AND ROOM. 1157 Johnsoji 8t~^i24
THE RON ACCORD, >45 Primes* avenue. 

First-class room and board; term» 
moderate. Phone 2857L. n*

ROOMS With or without board, terms 
, low 2516 Government, phorts 3S57.

rh<n26

»?

FOR -HAL-E—tX- igh - deoftai- aVtsulutslg]-
nure! no drug»* Manufactured at 
Hela-rtwon siraol. VIctQT!ia^_R r* ^Yhotf-~ 
sa^- and retail nlg

JAMES RAY HOTEL — Government St-
The management of: this well-known 
residential hotel ar'e now offering spe
cial low winter rates to permanent 
guests Notwithstanding the high cost 
of foodstuffs now prevailing they are 
In a position- to offer the average r-otiae- 
"howr nrsT-etaim nocommodatlrm at «r 
Tr>W«r cost than Is possible to keep... 
house.— Fine location, facing Beacon 
HHI Park; 100 modern rooms; excellent 
•Rrbîe: Ftinna ÎS94. : ——— ------- —

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—I- O 
L.. 1610. meet* - in Grange Hall. Yates 
Street, isec.md and fourth Mondays J. 
C Scott. W M ®42 Pandora St ; W C 
Wan-en. R S.. 29 Cambridge Ft*.

FOR. PALE Parker shotgun 12-gaugc.
D R . hammer!. *», $20; Marlin rifle, re
peater $$.75; Stevens shotgun. 12-gauge, 
bam merles*. $3i>: large British *'K lit” 
Wi ramrra rrrr tmuTd m mahognm- 
Cg*e. Sir. plow plane.tcomplete D 60; 
Prisma binocle Sx. $"'5. genuine Maelz-T 
music timet $2.75; Waltham Rond St., 
sterling *U.Tl-r..case, ft 60; large safe. 
$35; army wo..I underwear. SI l*-r gar- 
roi nt;. .man's, bicycle. $5; t«lcyc.le _eards. 
10c .T.ic.oh A.-ifonson'* new and *e* id- 
hand store 572 Johnson street, Victoria, 
R C Phone T747

K OF P - No 1. Fa r West T^gvTTn- 
day. K of P IT alt. North Park street 
A O IT HarTTirur, K of R A S 15 
Promt* Block.”1*06 Government street.

- Vn ?. to OF 
me*»t* Wednesday*. * p.m.. In Gdd Fal
low*’ Hall. Douglas street D. Dewar. 
R S . l?<n Oxford street 4

V'toToniA. . No 13. K. of P . meet* at 
K cf P_ Hall. North- Park street every 
Tti'inyltv Ë. c:. Kaufman. K of R A
8 v"v 164. • ■ ■_____________

A G î COtTÉT NftRTÉERN IdOHT.
No R®5*. meets at Foresters’ Hall 
Prosd -trret. ?nd and 4th W. Inrsdays
W F Fullerton. See’y. ___'

THE ORDER OF THF EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
f o’cloek In K of P Halt. Nor»h Park 
a»reef Visiting tpembers cordially In-

FI 8H

■v„. I te,ac h
»IIZ tnMmimenls fh or-- 

................................... dinsry us-', hut for many years i»M I
44W <" i'Bmii(' iirfrr'UT.iJ - nY teaHt-mg the piano and vioun. xiic 

I9t4 g-iM m-dni. valu» $30 tanniirilty 
awsrd-VI hv the for rtosw appttcattrm, 
rarf'fut practi.— and- #4ep4v pr*i«.r-4***).. 
has b»cn already presented to Miss 
T-ujegJ H Fl- lchcr. 2034 Rvron street.

other two, only leaving the officer,and 
| mvff If” iirfrttrt. We t hen rPTlretl lK7- 

a haystack.’ The enemy must 
sec-n u*, as they put nine shells 

U i»ef"r»..it liuuiy.and. tlij n wchatij— 
t<> run behind * another -»tu«’k, and 1 j 
T.andaged the sergeant up and sent him | 
to hospital. After th«it two wounded i 
tttï'T). myself and rfie ' uitioor, took j 
ihirty-nlfie German prisoners. I j 
thought we were in. for it when we.L 
were ordered to" fix vur bayonets, and |

I* threw d<iwn tfiefr arms, which we 
ke up and «threw _ih©ir a imn tin it ion 

jftto- a .rive»r. and . thyn, UK-ai

BROS A I.AMB, furniture and 
plan" never*. Large, up-to-date, pad- 
dr ,1 vans, express and «^eks. 
p.icjmig and vhtpp’ug- V lew
stiept. Phone" 1567. Stable. 607 Ut>rge 
in a it. Phone 7883.

COFFEE
Know» No 

Substitute And

SEAL
BRAND
COFFEE

Knows No 
Superior

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL. iB2

FURRIER
Vi;i*t» FOSTER. 1216 Governqient street. 

Phoiie 1537. * __

14567.

r4-rigad~* i»ëSdq»orr fer*, w Itère they wene.. 
1 l«it under an escort and tdken awçy. 

W« wif thajaked by the captain for
tiw w 1 y wvüraE^**"”

tiff I98IS989 m,,
charge* arc mad° and fin nolff** 
tentlon to d'seortinue is required. Copv 
of prospectus »nd further particulars 
WV bi. SÉmmefi rrh ïrpnfihatlon « t» Dr 
.7 J M'irfaeh principal »29 tf

—*A REAL "SURPfil8E ^Ti-M.T."tn<-h*r.
v’acanclew for 5 pupil*, mornings only, 
success guaranteed. Jy»w term* for be- 
sThf-cr* TrifTme tlr-n bonk Tree. Phone
WI.! . _______________■ ”S

For mem

nlft

R.iy try t- n months* studehT 6tltY> 
Entries and cnroln'ents for the 1915 gold 
T- ' dal lvalue $56) will extend from the 
1st ’of S ptember to the 31st of Octobe r 
next thus giving an unbroken period 
of right months during, which the week
ly rrogr-'s* of eimh pupil will be care
fully milled s* well ns Impafttnfiv noted 
As far n* tb- winning of tfies" valuable 
and beautiful, mcials <* concerned, the 
“new beghrmer’1 •nod-the Advanced stu
dent -stand on an nh-otutely eoual foot- 
,|nr Mv present terms for tuftton on 
nnv tnstrumcrrt are $5 a month for twe

r Wrltmg to ’ n friend st Npwpnrt 
i ( M**n » l’rivate T. Percy says;—"I had 
1 th4- pleasure «T speaking to a German J prisoner the- either «laxvatnd fie said 
. Germany "would have beaten Russia 
land France easily, find they were pre- 
\ i a red for it; but when they heard 
! Britain was lighting against them 
Ut tiM-k aR-the go out of them, and 
I they were glad, to get out. of It. He 
! said he could not understand how the 
| ballet girls’-—Scots— got around them 
so quickly. Tfiis nian xvas working in 
I.iitidon. and spoke good* English. 
Their food had been mahgnld" w urzels 
aiid horsefli-sh. as he said they could 
not get ration*. Another batch of 
. i iii.t’;-' w i > « .> | t ti Dil in a (oft* Tlv \ 

vvoriil
fight to th* bitter end, but you English 
are gentlemen, and we give ourselves 
up t«. you willingly. When one' of 
th* m was told of their dirty way of 
fighting, he said their officers forced 
theft) to do dirty work at the point of 
th - revolver. The other day 2.000 
Germans put up the white ftnff im
mediately behind them were 5,000 Ger
mans with fixed bayonets. We smelt 
i Hit. and got Around their Hank while 
racking t/n to take them, prisoners, 

- lien the artillery opened* fire and put 
them "all out of mews in twenty minu
te*. None got away. English sur
prise packet,' one said ’*•

EFTFVPE T ' DTF**’ riintR 
bsrshfp‘^ficlv . G Gold«»ç.hmldt 
duct or .746 V*t«s street Phone 3WM

NOTARY PUBLIC
WTT.T T 4 m n G NtTNCE. Room 1*5, HR' 

hcn-Bonc Block. The Griffith Co., real 
relate and Insurance, notary public.

. NURSING ___
imnrÂ’TF'llifATÈnNlfyr_»fGMF. terms 

r-nsonn».|c, Phône 4602T. 924 Queens
* venue n”

TRAINED MATFBNfTY NURSE desires 
r ngsgemr-nt-» . will do the bouse worlv 
$15 w -eklv PhoTi-» 15291,.

MRS. Ë iÏGOD mst.ernttv nurse. Ï13X
1 street Phone 4878._______ d»

tPTNG HflMi 1 
Tcajionahtc Mrs. M A. Imney, 
Vancouver street Phene 54591»-

M xtf.rNTTY Nt4Rj*E v u v. the hon 
<.rk $9 a wc« k Box 1399 Times. n2s
jq SHORTHAND - '

RGŸÂI. SHORTHAND AND BURfNRPS 
CHOOL. 207-8 Hlbb. n-Bone Building

RESIT. SMOKED AND 
recplvctl dally W. J 
1 <51 street

PTTET.T, FISH 
Wrlgle’s worth. 

Phone 881.

FURNITURE MÛWE.R& .

LADIES’ TAILORING
xTl. wool. SBRÔK SI’ITS ïôÜT*:r. 

$17 50 <>wh mntortnl* ma«lc up. $1- The 
frrvismT C’o R«u»uc 4k BEfism. Block. JL11L 
P.roHiUTttT. t. Phone 4225.

Tt TF—A VClENT ORDER OF FOREST- 
ERS Gonrt YVnwn. Na 9233. meets 
»t Fnre*rt»-TS* 7T-TT. Ttfnsd Ft . 1st-*nd 

. Sr J Tuesday*- T..TT—Hawkins. Fee 
SfOF^FNGL^ND B S Pride of the 

Ulaad Lodge.. Nn .131. meets 2nd f.hd 
4th T needs vs In À G F Ha 77 Broad St 
pro. H p-iiEinv 966 Flsgsrd St ; Se<
A F Rrlndlev. 1617 Pembrok" St city

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
a FIVP Rt M 'Mi n SUITE « n fu nil 
rj • -J --W, «'tosrrr. LanmsMU ..
iil.nilmalt Phone 29621.1 

N.,-,s HBATCP APARTMENTS for 
r, m at T».e ProT.dwirv 44? 
n nr Gov. rnment Building- nl*

GNU Pl'ITF. SntitHgnt- St. Apnrtmpptg. 
r;VB<,«Rt - . Anpiy vbtOi la Plumbing 
pf^* Pandora. 1‘hnne 37751,. PI

nl*
«■tectrlc 

f tw«

FOR SALE—AUTOMOm LES
ClAKLANIr' 111 VAIKirT » h p;. r'e. 
irk- U.Mr.l .-... I fully •'lull'I-;1 ■ ®S"'- 

i I "I tl'l» w"k 
nfr.i»- --”1
,NF. ISiV foKO r.-p»yw"m r eut" «*►
plot», with , xlra vibrator. *uar»ot<-"d 
lO -LClftr! /-rd 

‘77T .ft.ïrnaan r

JfllSCELLAJJEOUS.
ESSEX PEOPLE.--do not forget the Social 

gathering of our county f«>lk tc be held, 
in the Lecture llall- of the First CflU* 
gr-sattoniil I'huri.h. on Wednesday, 

—N«*v>-mb^r-l* nt-8f.-wt- Ail Ese“* pe4>- - 
p|e invited. Further particulars «an be 

"obtained from Mr A <"raw«law Phone 
262.1. ..r write Bofc 322, Y M. C A n1«

’ Bmad St.,
Mrs. itld-

i>n

DANriNQlnA- O T* Hall. 
« \ « rv Saturday at F.30 p m

. gajal-s orubeetra.— -----

price $375. T. Pllml- 
a!7Jtf

INF 10 H V HT 'NA BGT^tT^ crrmghtie. 
with «-Di-trlc side ami tall lamps just 
over! nub .1 and painted: price $60C. Tho* 
pqMt)*.y 727 Johnson street.

9trFnVÈULAN I 
>d ami. overhd
•n ____________________________■

1913

INSURANCE- As an investtm-nt. try an 
aeddeut. sickness life or fire polir* 
with us. We specialize Brubak-r A 
V-harey. rv*3 Say ward Bldg Phon«-

Î. j. BURNS «hoemaker. has moved 
from 917 to 851 Fort stre« t and will he 
pleased to *e.- Ms old customers i.1S

Flsif canseTî V 'wsTfrA<*Trmr?iw
Douglirs street Phone ?3 d7-

' ' J

o!7tf
r-pass« nger. just paint- 

iiUd. price $S0O- Phone
o!7tf

■)NR 5-PASSENGER 36 v H P- 
i H AI.M FRS « ontplete. with weHrk- 
llirhts and srif-starter; price $1250 « ill 
take small car a* P‘*rt payment, «ids. 
— - - - bargain. T. Plimley. Phwm

8KATF.RG lOUNh • ' 
Da ml ridge,

IV-, te.T^ lie 
Oak Bay :

.nr
VTUTOUTA 

dance In 
Ti. kets $1

LADIES’
Alexandra

member.
FLUFF HUGS mad 

your old- carpets 
reasonable Write 
emtver Fluff Rug Co . 
West. Vancouver B. C ; 
repr« sentatjve. 22911,1 

C COX. piano tmv

C97.

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR s a LE— standard bred driving and

bA,r>uv -buggy, harness «Jj.lL.Üyd-
rttr-sw*r: term* b» responaiUU; ..paity- 
Box 1294, Time*---------- —-------  ng

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
TO I FT Close In. 6 rooms. $1

rna.l 1 rooms. $> Keivlnrr 
IP, Gorge. 2 rooms. $8 M«‘<
F«>!=t Street, 11 to 1 P- ni.

pT'nPP ^

FOR BENT Very 
ly m|,j.rnLhome 4

nil
m«i, strlct- 
strevt, VI

s «M large rooms", ’’r- " g^^T0 practfclET 
lv new half uithfit.- front car: r«nt to 
r. GLutoalbfii party Ls D1 X-
fulj to *•. this. N.itiUrrflt TlenTiy Uru
12”_- Government street. nit

to your order, from
Dural 1 \ reverslhle,

for price list Vsn-
Co . K9 Broadn-ay

t C., dr Phone local
«14

graduate of
Schoql f«*r Blind Halifax. 159 South
Turner street. Phone 12121-, n21

BOYIYB DANCING UI.aFS fnr n.lultsl- 
Fridny evenings at 8 o’clock The l.-«te*$ 
ballroom dam es taught, the new side 
Ftp casth* polka etc Progressive 
«pimple.,--Hifflrr Bi*«.nsbf»rd-e*»«L-T%M-T»-Ta 
Ftrr rt? Prrvarc r ranged -—ft d-

He 4i
GGOD HUNTING .$2.50 per day. Pa fur- 

da vs* exV'epfed’r Trespassers prosecuted. 
Janie«~ Don can. Uohhh^TUT^ ~ ~ <BT~ 

LEAKY HOOFS repaired end guarantega
Tel L4811

SI'fUATIONS'WANTED.
CHINESE CXI »K wants work

LIVERY STABLES

nttended to. .820 Johnson stnet. 
«83

KinTAim— -- ■. ntaiiiM h*cks o.. ___

PI on-
ttmtf

BRAY—T,tvery, Hack and 
Boanilng Stables. Hadks on. shaft 
tire, and tallv-ho coach.
782 Johnson street.

112.

HOT WATER HEATED
lighted apartments In suit'___

"Three." r'omfrrrtTTbb*. verv r
priced 2911 Douglas The Relwll 

rmiu ' R< m I'M ED sum: -lose 
t>: one inC7T,. .

M FT. T OTT A PA RTMENTS 92* " Brough - 
ton street, .-ultolnfhg Ro-al Victoria 
Theatre. Daly nne suite vacant. 2 
roon.s. kitchen end ha ♦ h hot water 

heating. Apply
-----------FftWf-

,ol tf
A PAREMENTS T" LET M !> • dd -Blk 

Ere«" : phone end water. ’* Telephone
«.w ««»

METAL WORKS

lv.*)

PACIFIC SHEKT MUTAI, WORKS—
Cornice w«irk., skylights metal win
dows. metal, slate a fid Mt roofing, oof 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc.
Yates street. Phone 1772.

MILLWOOD.
MILLWOOD AND BAttK. $3 cord. Phone

41» : : - m
ORDERS FOIl MILL WOOD phoned t 

No. 5000 will he deliver.,! hy whit 
drivers, who get a percentage of the 
money paid tor the wood Prompt ser
vice. full measure, good wood guaran
teed

CAMERON MILLWOOD-Prompt deliv
ery assured White U^uslertLOrfiy 
Place" ÿour order to-day. Plione 5000. n27

PLUMBING AND HEATING

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government 
street Shorthand, typewriting» boolo- 
keeptng thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac
millan. principal. 
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

k. P Bl.YTH, tt\e leaillne opticlifn. 622
View St Over 26 gears’ experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
"are at your service, Msk* an appoint
ment to-day. Pbon* 2259. z

VÏcfÔRÏA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 Pan
<1,ira street.. Phone UtTI.____________

PLUMBING AND * REP AIR—Coll work, 
etc. Foxgord. 1608 Douglas. Phone 708

PQTTERYWARE, ETC. «
SEWER PIPE, field tile, ground fire ch 

flower pots. etc. B C Pottery Co.. 
Ltd., cor.ner Broad and Pandora streets, 
Victoria. B. C. * ______

ROCK BLASTING.
RpCK BLASTING J! Paul. 1994 Quadra^

PAWNSHOPS
A A HONSON’S LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1*15 Government street., next Jo " 
press Theatre , H

I-, >tt RENT M;Vi y Fi rtwn-5-roomcd cot-

•on- tv uran St k r«'oms. furnace and, 
garag«’ $3»: Russell Ft . 9 rooms m« «b- 
,.,n Vin Kingston Ft . James Ray»- V

Hi nehw« <-,1 Av« 5 rooms $15; Caledonia 
A,'« . 7 ■■«... •.. - fr . Pembroky Bt. 5
room*. $2»’. Pandora Ave 6 pbom«. SSV, 
Crpft St', James Bay. TyToom*. I?*: 
Fort Bt., r-lwe In. 7 rrwmtk. $2»i. t-’larke 
Rsultv Co 208:2141 skyward
Pfi'bfte^Tl. n«‘tary ipJil>H''

WANTED-lu inltbUe-.ng ! Englishman,
year* In Vlctotiaf, j«>h as assistant 

îçqrelrousoi;>an'. or caD;rak* r of. churrh“ 
or jiubile* building m' any Inside place 
of trust ; b"*t of references can be given. 
Box lÂî. Times. «M

WANTED PROPERTY
WANTED -T.» p

Block
.mt

RENT 
A

.omô< Iwtusc. on i niile
2545 W’«*rk *trvet. Ilf pet

FOR RENT —A earn rtahle suite f 1 
rooms find pantry, with bath, . -light, 
phone. *tc Apply EÎ1 Niagara street
or r»hone _____ tH«

»pif> RENT 7 modern suites 3 room*, 
bath and pantry, well heated room*/ 
large atid s*mnv; lust the thirty for wjs- 
t,.‘r months; rent moderate. Apply !.m- 
d-n Grocery corner I,1ndep end' M.iv

ilnie. Amlv 25*- W«^k
fgym.’wwwnwyk me

FOB RENT —A/'BCAv. five rocmed house, 
bathroom, etc . Ifr>9 Pembroke street 

..•■614 -per mmnfi.. W—Queen's gveiwe.
Phone |• ; - ~ --------’'• 1.8*

fp Rh^T New, two roomed cabin, with 
TlirpfHTT'Ù HI 11 able for t

ftHsyftee*

ntt

ALI, NEW and beautifully cl«an. fur
nished suites, low Fates. /Normandie 
Apartments. Phone 17MT.-V n30

To LET «5-room furnished
i *fh $K lin i » erase ’s*r< -1

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—About fl/: first mort gag- B 

months, high lnt« W-M. Bdx H»1. Time*
nt«

FURNISHED /ftGGM want 
n.an ; must I"1 rl<" In . 
1871. Tlmey

• d by young 
Address Roy

n14
TENDERS WfANTEr* on rqrload of 4- 

fc*ot. /dry. fir cord wood. Box 1853.
Time*. ■ ______ hi?

WA^TKl» -To buy. g«*>«l Holstein and 
Jersey cow. must he young, in fine 

t condition^ and good milker. Write P. 
M F . P O. Box 911. Victoria. n!3

CASH PATt> for shotguns; and rifle*. 
Stern 609 Yste* Phone 4R10

CAftJI PAID for old gold end «liver. 11 
Etrrn, W9 Yates. Phone «810. "!•

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
TWO ROOMS, newly furnished, bath, 

pantry and electric light. $11 monthly. 
Apply 2*14 Fern wood road. nil

sultrrttb*- fnr twrr men. or mne- 
•ouplv without family; rent $7 per 

month <ele«*trtc light! Apply Mrs 
Douglas. Foster "stpstL, Esfiutm.eLL.. >‘30

Bf
»t>; Fairfield 
x 1*49. Time*

Bay preferred.
n12

WANTED- \ ' l• cleared or itnelear- 
e,' farms ah«4 poultry ranches In Saan- 
h-h. Cobble "Inil; or DuTTiXTiT -7fiatrlctz. 
W» |vgvi> pxir<’lt«sera- -fur 4lie above, 
price* must be right1 Call m mail par
ti, ulars. Currie At Power. 1214 Dougls*

WANTED—TO RENT.
WANTED Tf rent, small farm, partially 

cTiTTWitred:1 wttbguud IiPüwg for small 
family. Within reasonable distance 
from market. ■*ft.-M B. Suite 43. Caro- 
3in— < Vaiituiuver. B. <*. “14

FOR 6aLE—LOTS

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
ottftK*. t.all

TENDERS will b,? r«-vviv« ,1 up t«j Nov. 14 
for une lot of land 1 4»xL'40. Panam» 
Park, block .12 Box UW»; Times . nl*

FOR RENT—(Miecellaneoue.)
AND TWO-ROOMONE

l-t In .Times Building.
OFFICES tW 

Apply at Times

FURNISHED ROOMS
ROOM AND BREAKFAST for twvo.
I* Phone 29411,.

FIRST-CLASS FURNISHED ROOMS for 
nurses rent tew, <*entral. n*** 
Joseph’s Hospit*! Phone 4837U dll 

THE DUN8MUIH ROOMS. 730 Fort, for 
cotrtfort and quietness; plenty hot water
iniil heat; cheap rates^_________ d«

TO i7ËT~N1ct1v furnished front bedroom, 
suitable for two gentlemen of ladle*, 
separate bed*, full board, home com
fort*. etc Phone M78L. n$8

TENDERS will be reu-VIvéd up to Nov.
14 for one lot of lam! H*\24b. Panama 
Park, block 12 Box 1698. Time* Mi

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE—2 roomed sha«-k. ' « oçnir or 

King’s roa.i and Avebury Un
50\ 128. no,n/ok l.igh and dry ; rmly 

term*, or Offer. 8
B70L.n‘ IJilipjde and Quadra

H, J.

* h<n1«
O YES' O YES! O YES’-Eeslly the l.»k- 

Kest 'sacrlfb. ever offered: owner must 
proree«t to Europe without delay ana 
offers l.ls 5 roomed, new. modern, rosy 
"bungalow, wpll aiuj substantially built, 
fully fuYnlsiied (Including $300 piano», 
surrounded by good homes, mile circle, 
valued at $3,590; sacrifice price If sold 
Immediately only $2.28f*; easy terms ea* 
he arranged. National Realty Co . 120 
Government street.

STEWART ROOMING HOUSE. 639
Yates street. $1 75 per week up.dl

ARLINGTON ROOMS. $1» Fort Bright
outside rooms, hot and cold water every 
room, from $2 75 wrekly. Mils Mercer, 
late housekeeper Rltz Hotel. * Phone
mw ' ' "■

FOl'H ROOM RD BVNUA1-OW. iu.fri«tc«
for 81.800; 81» r»«h. lulu"™ IIS p»r
month. Im ludln* InterMl; tl<* le r.r. 
Box IMS, Time». ml

WANTED—LOANS.
W A N T K l ’ I? h* »t » p»r .««l ; «ocurUy. 

flrxt mnrtKaF, «I IWUW and |Ol RM
ItTS, Time» 11 me.. n*

WANTED—ACREAGE.
W1L1. PAY ALL I’AHIl for «rood farm. 

M» arm or morr. If priM rraaonaM#. 
Write all Information Jonra. Vox IN' 
city. at

FOR «ALE—ACREAGE _
KOILSAIX-» arm. cloar In txa.h an« 

two railway», «-room hou»o with b»»r- 
mçn.t. «ood watrr, olactflr li«M and 
phone connections, splendUl view « 
Straits; barn, cfilck-m houses and y*f#^ 
about 28 young fruit tree*, commencing 
to bear also straw berry plants, terms 
Box 6496, Time*. **
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Shawnigan District—it 4-10 acres good 
fruit land, with 2-roomed dwelling 
and chicken house: situated 1% miles 
from Cobble liill and 2 miles from
Hill Bay. Price ..........................$1,500

For Further Particulars, Appy to

South Saanich, District;— Some choice 
'h'loeha of two to "four\crcs, all clear
ed with exception of lew stumps; 
ideal suburban home sices; close to 
It. C. Electric Railway. Rfieea very 
reasonable.

P. R. Brown
SMALL ACREAGE

.MONEY TO LOAN

1112 BROAD STREET

REVUE CHARMS MANY 
BY MUSICAL FEATURES

Royal Victoria Theatre Well 
Filled for Patriotic Enter

tainment Despite Rain

A surprisingly large fcudler.ce. consul 
ering the elements, attended the grand 
military musicart revue presented last 
evening at the Royal Victoria theatre 
under the Joint kuspices of jute Vic 

Tori a Amateur Dramatic blub âtt8 the 
Victoria Amateur Operatic society.

Soldiers' Farewell" were sung l»y the 
quarterte. while th+v soldiers busted
Ihehtgelvea in such homely duties as 
cleaning their pipes and reading letters 
and pni»erH from honte.

Jabes Fltshugh and Mr. illlltoiw (A. 
HI Hïnjpéôn) were amofig IBi chà- 
racterS who appeared on the stage 
during the evening, and the following 
ladies appeared very effectively in the 
procession of Britunniu and her over
seas dominions and 'yllteel : Britannia, 
Sirs." KeTchen; Canada, Miss ' D. 
Campbell: Australia, Miss Hey laud; 
New Zealand. SR*?* Ç». Crosse; India, 
Mrs. Cornwall; France, Mis» L* Little; 
Bum!*, Mis.< l\ frying* Bervla, Mrs. 
SlcConnan; Japan, Miss Bother. But 
where was South Africa?

Window Glass
Putty and .Points

STANELANDPhone
27

840 Fort 
Street

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
VASTINtlS, weighing a ton or a pound, 

-welded by the ox y-acétylène pr9c.es» at
. HUwi»y‘s, I3&. Joimson-.street.------ ,nl7
YOtTw ANT XMA8 CAHDa-Why wait ?

Tt’ • HxwH’lmetil La faat gulag...LUggria
__ IVIutjug !' ■ yiU Rroad street. Pember

ton HI >vk. _________
DANCING- Alexandra CTub 

juiii^i adi-'lL Liana. Wedpei 
children. Saturday afternoon. 3

Mrs. 'Slitip- 
iy evening:

—,._nl6

OXV A4 KTYI NE WELDING, auto and 
general" repairing Cast iron wrought 
Iron steel, brass and aluminum welded 
and mad-* stronger than^new. I have 
insiall *«1 tie* latest plant-; cuts coat In 
1,'ilf X-v-frih too small nr hxr Mg. t’mm 
a„,l gee inv plant. You are welcome. 
Work eall-'d for ajnd delivered Phone 

"■«ore. garage, corner M«*n- 
rior streets, rear of Par- 

nil

VICTORIA BATTALION 
PERSONNEL COMPLETE

Lleut.-Gdonel Halt Receives 
Sanction of Department of 

Militiaior List of Officers

47*.'

Ha
RENT— f-'roiî raneh, Gerëen U«u4, 
ilea'from. «•***“ 5 acres nil in bearing 

cirri, ml half 4cri- strawberries; -eMck.-n 
houses stable, garage, ii roomed house, 
rib.** t » s ho .I and church, $35 a month 
|... . . ,.^|H.i..sii>ir- pm thy. Apply.. Box

Canadian Co.. *T>ixl H. ltosa A Co. 
r'opaa A Toimg. Victoria Fruit A Poul 
try Co.. Scott A Pedeu. Butterworth A 
Duck4#. L tSoodacr* À Sons. P. Mv- 
Quade A Son. T. Lawson A €V>., A. P. 
Slade A Co.

The Victoria volunteer^ c^s.-rve par
aded last drill hall,
where the companies were put through 
company and liattalUm drill by Capt.
1». B M - rman and G»|4 W fL
j-amgiey.-----A atymlier, of i
sworn In.

It is expected. In view of thé num-j 
of men who ate offering—their, ser

vices as mcmliers of the reserve, that 
ftSinie further companies will he formed 
In the near future. The next parade, 
will lie held at the drill hall on Monday 
evening at ti o'clock._____J"

A school of instruction under the 
direction til Capt. Smith. U.C R , will 
be opened at Wortt Pninr barracks on 
MTihday for officers resident on Van
couver Island wild' desire

MARKET HELD TO-DAY

PANCfc’ M isquerade ball, under man
agement Mrs Simpson. Saankhtorr; fivers
AgnculttH iilYfnlT Friday. Nov. Utr. 
14smew $1... bed.Ks 1 -ITualiiv.vnt-*

<ji5>

XMAS t’AIII>8."printed to your order as 
low sa $1 .to* Diggon Printing CtfcylOH
Etmad »tr.*et. Pemberton .Block______n!2

L<iâT—Reward, Bunch of keys pn chain, 
sn.l Woodworth medallion. Return to 
White & Sons. US Pemberton Block. n16

|;« i.iM Tt» RENT Evening».
•Uitabt* f.<r private parties 
central. reasonable terms. The Quaker
Girl. 11 >6 ihiuglas street. _____ nl*

WANTED—Kvtra cle.rks for Saturdays. 
e*p •lient— unnecessary : over 16 yea 
r.-ln-IS.- Short*. Government street

with piano,

n13

. Lt.-Col, J. A. Hall, officer command1 
ing the Victoria battalion of the, sec
ond expeditionary force, last night re
ceived word from the dn*n riment of 
mWlliS; faiRWH, tif the minister’-*» ap
proval of the list of officers forwarded 
to him a* the proposed' staff ..of the 
battalion.

. - Trhis. of-, 1 lie
liattiilion. and It will now bè possible 
,for the officer commanding to allot <>f- 

each company, anil the selec
tion ’of non-viimmiKHi«>hed" officer» will 
then PToçced. when the battalion will 
be thoroughly organized.

Major de Sails, of the 88th Fusiliers, 
is senior major; Major Roberts, of the 
50th Highlanders, is Junior major; 
Lieutenant Townsend, of the 50th 
Highlanders. Is adjutant; Major Booth, 
signalling, officer; Lieutenant Hirsch, 
machine gun officer; Lieutenant Wol
laston, officer, in charge of transporta

course for promotion to. captain and 
pass' rhe examfnnttnn.

Sergeant tt. Arvffrirry <»f Victoria, a 
non-rummissioned officer of The Can- : 
adlaii Aviatfoii Corps, who left the 
city With the first contingent^ has 
wntica; to J. W. Cook announcing hia 
safe arrival In the-4»ld TamTf He has 
received. Ills appointment with the 
flying corps since he.landed. An old 
country paper, referring to him, speaks 
of hie revisiting KOfntd home in the 
potteries district, which he left . ten 
years ago, and of his Interest in 
aviation. Before he left hire Sergeant 
Farr had d« loped a great interest In. 
ncrtui navigation, infill was proposing 
îo fly at the Panama-Pacific fair.

Tlie performers did full justice to their 
reputations as entertainers of a high 
class order, ami the event went off 
tiie accompaniment of enthusiastic ap- 
viau.se whÉbh brob tocssaantly from 
the house as the entertainment pro-

The opening scene, with Its big hall 
(afterwards transform^ hy the erec
tion of the booths at (he bosanr) was 
given a splendid Introduction by the 
rousing' singing, by a full chorus of 

Miiumcvl performers,, of "The- Sol- 
Fsf Chorus'" from Faust, «and from 

fNtt point on to the clbse of ttié
ainnient nut a- dull—moment was 

xpetlenced. firganizcd in tin* splen 
did iTVtnner characteristic of the en 
tertainVients given under the auspice 
of thes A favorably known amateur so" 
cletieii, tXc revue marshalled togethe 
with utrftX a charming continuity all 
the latest mHilary songs and Ctttchy

If'The Vostuming was admirnbte 
and the li«%ckarounds of the two acts 
, Iwere delightfuf^v p- alistic, particularly 

ftitat of Act 1 iXsh' » wl 11 g tlie cam ping 
ground at VàlcaMler with its-myriad 
tenta, distant hi!|^*und eaHy morning 
mists and clouds. . 6i-ipg extremely 
giT.Td. _

in a prngraniLiti-tir such v arlviy afid 
excellence It Is somewhat dltficult to 
draw distinctions. All the performers. 

- in their respective capacities, were all 
> * fhpr could 6e "WTshed. and popttbtri-i-y 

rested more with the.appeal "»>f tlie 
numbers- than w ith- the shdiiy trf the 
p*çftuwt-rs. itrmbtlpss one nY tt$e most 
f.iv.i.vti by the audience if all Uu- 
numbvrs was the duet by Mrs. Millions 
(Mrs. Roy -Troup), and t'oloncl Blan- 
< !..«i -i til .1 Da via» 1 1 k, 1 une, 
Come to th, Mothémfird.'- In the chorus 
of which the entire company and au<ll- 
enee Joined. The number closed Act I. 
in the best possible manner, several 
encores being tit mantled before th? 
- urt.mi. wa> i';uall> ilroppfd. on tins

Double Screened Lump 
Coal, $6.50

Per ton, delivered within city limits, for Cash Only. The only Coals 
v, w:e handle are the famous WELLINGTON ond COMOX

s OUR MOTTO—' ‘ FULL MEASURE ”

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors tor the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Mines. Ltd.

PHONE 144. OFFICE, 738 FORT STREET

-S'.

IN THE NEW QUARTERS
large Sup/fiy of Produce on 
Saiet Gordon Head Associ

ation Sends Apples

The transfer nf the-’ c|t> prod......
market to its home In the Mûrket l»iild- 
ing. after an experimental period of 
two months, took place to-day. and t 
larger number of cinto.m^r» and sales 
men attended tlian was ever the-raxeat 
the open space on the other side of the 
street.

Some sixty stifHs and tables were 
hurled , benettth a., wealth of garden, 
dairy and general farm jprnduce; and- 
thr orrhunts of; the fitrlf Islirnde; 1 he 
market- ganriens of the suhurtis. and 
the piggeries of the IsTHittl Imd all been
ailed on To provide the produce-wKlidt 

found a ready sale (luring tlies morning

The four groups ,«f stalls all had their 
Individual specialties, although n-, re- 
strtettohs had been pot tn -force-retroir- 
ing articles to limited to a particu
lar line of stalls, save in the case of 
meats. The butchers were all 1 cated 
in Group L> on a concrète fl«s>r. an ab
solute "necessity to the trade. This had 
• !i-. , '.L'.vi. uf. bringing tfiùk lu„lh r -v\ 

.of..iUitïbi opposite^ whàh olight -have 
lwH»n neglected batl it not lieeti f*»r ti»e 
presen « •*e~o"f tTie "butcher*.

Although it had l»een hoped that spe

protegee Is being trained. Miss 
Campbell is returning'to Japan jiext 
Tuesday, after h«-r Visit in \'i- t -ria 

the «guest nf Dr-AfiflR Cleland, and 
the little members hastened the date 
of their entertainment In order that 
she might be present. The perform
ance w ill commence at 8 o'clock.

LOCAL NEWS

solicitor, »H, W. R Moore Is out of 
town, a- rertiand utitil Monday next, 
w"a» asked for ami obtained.

TEMPERATURE OF BEER
Local Firm Sues Revelstoke Hotel- 

keeper for Price of Imported 
Beverage Sold Him. /"

WAS BASEBALL PLAYER.

Charles Davey Died This Morning; 
Played Once in Northwestern

i 1-ItNIHit IvD 
t.. all

HO V HEK EK PI NG V A BIN
'M.< < nienct s 1036 HillsUb* 

nl9
■ jAJST Bum-1' «»f k vs on chain Finder

rc~ I'li.m • "T • . iiewiVriT. fe* Wlfite A 
i,h rton Blork. , "nl«

-
*V»«V ' h - : mm Itouse, with A à ere of 

î nut*' fruni car, $10 per 
rampb.iV I$l«1g. n!6

r)ii' ti' i • i : t i Nj î -BuhltK-aa. cards.. anQ 
«•«•iii. nls IJ f l 5Ô. Ivlt.-rht Htis. *$L' t 

f,.i >■)/• print-d ioeally; f««r few wr. k* 
only i ! Oil .t.hV'-rv Mali
Itix Ti

DAN' I. ot.8 
every T»«esd

nu ; - Ball, Yic.'.torm West. 
,v. (tents ladies free,
—i----

tlon; Lieutenant A. L Jones, medical 
officer; Lieutenant Guest,f ffuwrrer- 
master; Lieutenant H. L. Roberta; pay-

The company'officer s »re as .follows:
Captains A BpttOt Powle> m 6 or* 

heatT. LT-Tiil. r ir:'?pnr, "Prtncc Ru
pert; Aeser, Red path and Pott, with 
two others *to be promoted from among 
the lleutenantil

Lieutenants—Harx'ev, Jonoa, ; ^Lee; 
Î.0PHF/Major, nsrrrw "XraTrtirr'T^: Mnr- 
tin, E. T Martin. Muirhvad, Mackenzie. 

"Matthews. Nason, FTIce, Rowley, R-x'lf- 
furd, Tennanl, Walker and A\ h»adon.

The remainder of the 88th Fusiliers

I VaNT To BORROW I- :m» ort 3 corner 
Th«M WŸO. 'r-'.H.ut ..Vttagp, just off 

----4-mdu-^lrute—Box 1693.
1-jfcmes. ' nib

Charles DavryVa Y»artpnd«ir at the Bank
I ; ... dn -I quit! end i-nly thl*
morning from heart failure, a son et
II •• Be Police -Comm if alone» Danty, ->f 
P01 tlufi-1. Oregoh. of which city he was 
11 native, the late Charlie Davey came 
here first In 1892 wUb the Stanford Uni
versity baseball

Early In tlie 'nlftetiqr, he .Joined the 
Seattle "baseball team with tire North
western league, jind for several years 
was associated with it. trax'elllug all 
thnmgh the Pacific coast- cities, and be
coming widely known among baseball-de
votees. It was In 191<> that, he came to 
Victoria, ills first associatloaie here 
ing wltii tie* Canadian Mineral Rubber 
company. Later lie became" Iftirtender 
the Panama hotel," where Is1 fV-mallied' 
until about a. year ago, when tie took hi» 
recent position as bartender »t the BanX 
Exchange During hto- four years" rest- 
dence here ire iiiade many aequaEnhances 

■owl frl»'tnlg lit llrérily-------- ----------- :---- —
Before coming to Victoria- he "lived for 

some time in Hie Interior, at one time 
being paymaster for the <". P. -It works, 
at UroW's Nest Pas*:—- Lotw*_kp _ pent to 
Hie Granby Smelter company"* works.

Remember the |o^i at the Front.— 
Send a Ideal view private Christmas 
card. Sweeney-McConnell, Limited, 
1010 Langley. *

* « * /
Phoenix Stout. |1.6t pe doz qta. 

ftp*
^ Building Permit.—A building,.per

mit has liéen lesued to Mitchell and 
HembVofl for altvrations a$ 7Î3 View

» » û
Civic Voters' Lists.—^Thursday. Dec. 

19, lias been set as-the date for tlie 
holding ’Of the civic tvwrt of revision 
« >iya tin -wiCiiilcIpal vol«f‘fs* fisTS.

ft Or ft
.-Wiper's Creamy Toffy.—To intro

duce this new line we ar«- making
'a special of game on Saturday. Price 
per lb., 25c, usual price. 40c; 14 gold 
and- silver medals awarded In Eng- 
ta«d. Dlphnna Vktnr.lt Exhibiting 
Wiper & Cq. The i»eople'8 contec--
tioner's, 1210 Ikiuglas St 

ft ft ft
Under New Management.-—Th*- old 

Ç A C. billiard parlor» at "Die corner 
♦♦V gux cmmeiLl aud Yât«a. sUevts have 
been taken over by tlie propHetors of 
th*- ('oiiehdeÉ Cigur And "Newer Stand, 
and old patrons will liml excellent

Î

, - „ ,. m 'Irtortutaue»—fur the prxnllcd of their
ctnridT'»rtM woUM'Am» madv to.nivTeaM' 11 ^ Jth >l|; t., dut* table»,

ppb-s as part of the nppKjthe aftlr-of
féstlvnl here,-the two stalls held hy tin* 
Gordon Head Fruitgrowers" association 
were the only ones specializing iri fruit. 
Jhfk. was thought to tie due t«» the fact 
that the season is getting late and 
most of the farmers have already ar- 

Vn<" -Mr. «•»** 'Jurln* *SF *rn- ranged for the marketing of their cAg..‘ 
avt «on a tr.-men,I,me mat ton for her ^ n,a4 WPr,.
«yniimthetlc ah,I .tlrrtng r«nl. nng .ot |hl. lM.„ Ei.,„ lM.for,

bring -put up; ir complete nvw of boxes

FOR SALE 
Pianos. Players, Organs
Partially Paid-For Instruments 
and Pianos Taken in Exchange

"pfÂNO, r:-. ^l*f dasli ttfid 111)KlltKMAN 

COLLARD & >LLAitD PIANO, good 
ion^ jtqd nice plain dc-

A 44*"IIKUTY'ItG PIANO, (good practice
piano i, $l"*0. , * _____ ’_________

BDlIîTlMANO. I” perfect .condition, sph -
rtM tOll
w. ;

ction perfect, guarantee,*

SIX OCTAVE nOHKItTY ORGAN, as 
goo*l as new. Vircassisn walnut case, 
$li«, Slii cash ami V* piT month,. ^ . -

KHTKY ORGAN, taken In exchange.
splendid bargain. 8K "____________ _____

HKINTEMAN A CO. S^NOTE PLAYKH- 
PIanii with famous Hetntxman alum
inum player action, 81.'60. new ; price 
8"rA'i rm ternis; l>enc-li and 12 rolls music 
Included

Captain iT~Rous CiitBh. arvT the r> - 
matnder; nf - the 50ttr Highlanders by 
Captain Ponylfte. it is understood 
that the rank# of "floth r«*giments xcill 
tie recruited up«to strength again, hut 

steps have t»een authorized yet in 
this connection. As there are a gr*at 
many men' who.have been anxious t«> 
join either one or other of the corps", 
but were unable to do so owing to the 
lack of vacancies, it is not anticipated 
that .there will be any delay In filling 
the vacant places once the order is 
given to resume recruiting.

There tv as a"gg^ndl^TjÏMÿrti4.e ,jj( the 
Victoria Volunteer Guanvlast bight at 
t-hf -headquarters, tiuttirta* -stree-L 
but ..owing to the rail* preventing any 
outdoor parade only ^physical drill was 
IflVefi m The ffiSfifit" 1 " . u . ;

H, rg**tint-j)laJor Wheeler gave a very 
lntera*;ting toctiiT* oft titê massacre ôf 
thé 24th regiment (now. the South 
Wale* Borderers) at fsanduia. Zulu » 
land, untl also a description of the bat
tles of Thgogo, Eçhowè, Rorke'S Drift 
and Ulundl, on July 4. 1S79. ",

The Imiierlal yeterans' association t* 
meeting with much succohh in Its ef
fort# t*> find employment f«ir ex-service 
men who are out of work at present In 
VlWkirla. A general appeal is made to 
all .who have "need of a man,to do any 
sort of work about their gardens 
premises to give these Aien a chance 
to earn a little to keep the wolf from 
the door. , . —-—r 7

To the f/illowing who have given gv.n 
erous assistance to ex-service men the 
thanks «>f the association are 
pre»s<*d : F. R. Stewart A Co., Swift

.ajud a.UiUt.lLyA.^aau;» u. b.uU4..*t.tt.a ahw.

Your.-King- and t '«Mintry Nw«sl %oa, 
and. in Act .11.. "The Language of 
Flower»,".’ in duet with Mr. PilkLngton. 
was given an almost equally warm rc-
ceptlon. ----------- -

Messrs. Horton and MavKenzie were 
delightfully and'entertainiugly funny 
throughout In tlie respective role» of 
Rob A WRths and forrporal -C^nrtphell 
Tlie latter dlstingulshvd himself hy .1 
strong ucveht" with a nuse to luatvli. 
the former by a lllieral omission of hi* 
aspirates. Together they did a number 
of amusing dances, ami took a very 
prominent part, with t the sergeant- 
major (Mr. Macau ley), who ga>> a tak
ing rendering -if “Soldier* in "the l*ark.
In the procession of nurse<matds with 
their go-carts and proverhlaT^tuydllfl 
tlon (of "TWnmlM."

Beside» Mrs MUIIoms, there was h* 
daughter Margery tMl«» fcva Harti. 
who appeared in a <eh;-phenless frock 
land sang nn*l damped in the most en- 
« banting manner, notably "My Heart's
at"Tout F-- !. and. In due with Tom 
YVÇV F. l: Piikihgioirr. m* «teiigtnfurty
tuneful number, ‘.'Rose* "TEt-d^ abd 
White.”vIn Act II.. wearing a green 

"cuatume. fahe again appeared in “Men;". 
M en, H tinibugging M*-n," in which ii* r 
dainty danc«- pleased no less than her 
singing. *

Klttv O’Connor t Miss Ubyllt* T>uvfi)
j got a very enthusiastic_reception,__a
wave of applause breaking from _ the

s sold out, this greatly, lessening the 
display on the counter. *

A fine feature of the market this 
»t,cL uuLs tfo- >pl*mUid dairy-fv«l pork 
*»n sale. There was a- go.»d supply of 
poultry, eggs and vegetable». <Lnte as 
is the season flowers were on sale, and 
appeared to tie a wpfromp—nddftton in 
th«- things offered" t«» pur<*hasers 
Tlie tntroduetion , of the practice of 

making a small charge t*> producers |crediturs, 
using tables anil stalls seems to have 
had no had effect on the success of the 
proposal, ami 4t I* though! that addi
tional" Ktntts cont<t tw* fitted. Cerrainly 
by next Sl*ring there will be people ti> 

upy them. *

and with the very best, of parapher
nalia in the matter of cues and bil
liard ball*.

ft ft »
Every Garment We Sell Is a 'leader 

In its class! Compare our $18.00 
suits and overcoats with what others 
sell at this price. Allen A Co.. “Fit
Reform Clothe»."* Yates street, corner

For the
consented.

TW VIfe and-Jiiie*rlifill are ut present In 
Eastern t n « -1 *. and eue brother and one

tne III p.,1 t^Uil.

STOLE BOOTS
Two Men Sent to Jail for Two Months 

for Theft: One Went* to Join
Contingent. ^

Convicted

FIRST OF THE SNOW.

Sooke Hills To-day Wear a Season
able Winter Appearance, and 

Further Falls Are Likely.

zrîië-

1 VKfiPbA Y BR-PIANO. misaio?.k/onlV *"•»'!«.. «W-
mût bargain Rem h 1 md 12 roll» music
Included.

EUS ‘’given prompt attention
............... ...

where on Vancouver Island_______

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Oppe.it, Poet Offloe 
VICTORIA, b; c

MOTORCYCLIST, with 9 h. p machine, 
imitable light delivery anti n»xssa*eR. re- 
qnlres" situation; g.» per month Inclu
sive ga**fline extra. Box 1688, Tinee*_ . ;_________ ' Tm

GÏÎÎ1.R WANTED for Saturdays, exp.-n 
eii' e. unne-'i-saary: over 16 years. 5-10- 
4.'h Store, Oovrrntn»nt wtreef______ nlT

YCfl'NO MARRIED'CdtUrLE* want post 
jl-rn as ' irefiik- rs iti furnished house 
Osk or. I’uwl Ray districts preferrod.

; 15..x 1687 Times * , . . ' -^BIS
'■ ' ■ T V.

liittUt ami they will I5*« returm-a
.“’.arpel'. Thun n w uext «lay. 1620JR.

stealing a pair of 
e OfA Country' Shoe 
Mp»»r Nel*«u..

and William t'ollln* were this morn?.!’, 
ing .sentenced" eaYh to tWo motifRs In" 
jail. t’ollhiH made a pika for a light 
sentence uu the around that he was 
anxious, to go with the second con
tingent. " ■ '

Ralph Woodward gave evidence of 
having placed several pplrs of hoots 
for exhibition on a tree or sfielf out
side the ~ ‘ 'Tfr TYTh' even ing sev
eral pairs were ml»61ng. lie .iden
tified the footwear produced as one of 
the pairs hi* had lost.

Ja£oh Aarunson told of the coming 
of the two ' prisoners to his . second 
hand store with the limits. He had 
pfltered them 50 cents which was ar 
copied. Collins had tpld him that he 
had mope boots if he cared to tak

Detective Heather arrested the two 
after watching them come out of the 
store and pass on into a saloon. Col
lins had fifty cents on him when ar

Both men pleaded Ignorance of the 
whole affair, stating 1 that they -Kerr- 
drunk at the time .ana did not know 
w liât theyf were doing.

EXHIBITION MATCH.

the singing "i "I'll M.ik * a -Man of 
FTverv One of foil ” FetUeJaiuT engag
ing of manner, nnd wearjpg a smart 
little khaty .uniform wjth sauyiiy-tlltéd 
cap. she captured her audience ho less 
than the recruits whom she managed 
with such taking skill. Her "Whoopsie 
Daisy,", In the costume which Is not 
un retpam bored by those who have 
heard her engaging performance of this 
song, took well, and again in “It"» a 
Lung Way to" Tipperary. " w ith it* ad- 
dltlohal vefsn* about the kaiser, she 
scored, Paddy, jl green x:ap—and 
bre*'‘‘hç.s..Aug;menting her success.

rut *now"ôif the season fell ye*- 
terdey an tlte H*mke hill*, an*l to-day a 
winter lamliK-ape 'greets the eye when It 
luinx towards Lhe" west. After the duwit- 
pour- of yesterday and - last night the 
atmosphere to-day i» clear, and tlie liHls
are brought quite dose,....With 4he sun
glistening un the Uiuilwa of snow lyiiit 
m the shady corners there la an ln»pl>* 
tmii rfn<t a cat! to ttr^ Tover oT waTkDil

-• mm eNlhW«Wrn@ilrTm# fr.«r»
will-be a slightly lower temperature" for 
tlu- nexC-flay or two. and it would not 
tip surprising If there wiis a little more 
enow falling on the liill» It I* quite sea
sonable t«> s-*e St ruiw* and the chill In The 
air to-day is healthful and invigorating.

On the U tymptc ni ou ntsinsr ■there has 
lieen a good deal of snow falling in the 
past f«-w days, and evidently a lot of the 
precipitation'that came hero—aa-rain fell 
avroii* the Straits as snow.

ft ft ft
Joint Liquidator.—The selection of 

1 B Pemberton as joint liquidât 
wïïtv thr rhmnrar Tr\rsr~TDifii>ahy "-tir 
the affair'» of the Bungalow Construe 
tlon company.. In voluntary liquid 
ation. w»* cuntirnieà by Mr Justice 
Gregory this morning, bfi appltcatloe 
of Limilvy Créa Stf. K: 1 

U h. Shaodiîéy 
ft ft * ft 

Our Blue Serge Fall Suits guar.m 
,...,1 imiig** dw ai- certaSIy

, ,,1 vfluf Aii. n * <"r,, • Fit -Reform 
h,|hep," Yates street, corner Broad.' 

ft vtT”*
Wool for Patriotic Work.—At a de

ot which, through the kindness o 
the association, will be opened at the 

W C. A. building next Tuesday 
afternoon, wool, from which comforts 
for - the troupe at the front may lie 
made, w ill be distributed to members 
«*f thP Canadian Woman's club. The 
dem»t will be open «m eacïTTuesday
afternoon. Next Tuesday_Mrs. Gallt-

ând Mrs. Mcl'hiilips will be in
harge.______ •__________;____________ :__

ft,, ft ft

The Y M C: .t. nnd 88th Furfillers" 
football teame‘ w*ti mdet :*t the Ek Imh 
Idaniond to-mdrrow atteçnoon at 3. 
All mcmliers of ,lhe Y M. V. A: team 
are requested to meet at the asso
ciation building

... . first sung by the entire \ company
An Aggr»gation v.of Splendid "Values, sohllcm. nftrr whl^h “Th's«

Allen A Co., FltrRuform 
Yates street, corner Broad.

Clothes,

An ul.T wwwww
lanchaid til, L. - Davis), and -ron- . . . ,____.Blanchard (H, L. Davis), 

trlbuted to the character of the plot 
less than to Its musical features. 

“Mothertand" in Act. t was received 
well, but tlie most successful of the 
Cbloner* sopgs was the “Boys *>f the 

#1<1 tirlkaile"- In Act II.. which sura- 
muswi fogUi.-»tx of the ui4 votjeron» id 
the Campaigners" Aesuvi^tUm. The 
house-rose as a man to .honor' them, 
and Joined heartily In the chorus of 
the song. Wjth a shade more humor 
but with none lhe less sincerity, the 
same honor was accorded the squad of 
Boy Scouts which came m Immediate
ly afterwards and took up saluting 
'positions on the stage. “Here’s a 
Health Unto His Majesty.'’ sung with 
chords by the jÇoIonei, also brought 
the house to its feet, everyone thereby 
heartily, endorsing the loyal loaiai to 
King George.

R. Hamilton Earle, who did yeoman 
service as musical conductor of "the 
proceedings throughout, at the close 
of a short parry of words over the 
footlights with Corporal Campbell, 
.ascended the platf«Wi and gave 
spirited rendering of "The. Vigil/’ by 
Private Wyatt of Vancouver.

Perhaps one of the most ; delightful 
hit's of the entire programme was that 
provided hy a quartette .composed o' 
Colonel Blanchard. Tom, Sergeant 
Major, and D. C. Hughe* in the open
ing camp scene." “Lo<h Lomond,* 
"My old Stable Jacket," “Old Folks, 
and *V£ramp. Tramp. Tramp" were

Boy,’" full of pathos and patriotl* 
spirit, and the more . s -aitimcntai

MEETINGS

moving picture show in aid of 
Belgian relief .fund In Sooke hall 

tQ-morrow at I n. m.
ft tt ft 

Gun Club Shoot,- A meeting of the 
F.squimalt Gun Club associatloo will be 
liel«l t«i-morrow nftemoon at- Work 
Point barracks between 2 and .4, wea
ther permlttlitg. The. targets wjll • also 
la* ttvuilttbie from 11 a. m. V» n«»>n 

ft ft* ft 
Meet To-night. Delegates of the Af

filiated Friendly Bpciety association will 
nvi-i th 1 > eyening al I in thv Knight- 
•4. Pythias hall. North Park street 

Business" *>f importance will be Iran» 
acted. All members are requested to

ft ft ft
Patriotic Concert at fiannichton.— 

Parties intending to bo present at the 
patriotic entertainment at Saanichton 
this evening cun do so by taking the 
interurban cars leaving at 7.30, or the 
train from the Victoria * Sidney rail 
way* station, leaving at 7.45. Cars on 
both lines will return to Victoria after 
the entertainment.ft ft ft

t>alsy Chain Chapter Concert.— 
Members and friends ha Ye “a pleasant 
hour In store for them, as an enter 
tainment will he given this evening 
at thv new Seamen's hist Rule .hall 
under the ausplcvs of the Dial) chain
Chapter; " I <>. D. E.__ The event is
taking place earlier than originally 
Intended Viwlng t*» the early .depart* 

Campbell, general sevee- 
tary f«ir Canada for the Zenana Mis
sion where the Daisy Chain chapter

k^minis1
Granted.—Dn the

at>"bttcattim~T0f* K- L. Talt,. Mr. Ju^tlc*1 
Ort gory m chxmhsra—this- m
granted administration, with will an- 
Trereifv "of the estate nf *- !*•»■• L. P-
Eckstein, a member of the bar of the 
province, who" WES practicing at Fort 
teorge at the time, of his. death .Mr 

Justice MePhiltips and N. B. Gau: 
dreâiA of NeW - Westminster, were 
named Rk the will us executors, but 
they have renounced their right to 
act. and the Canadian Financiers'- 
Trust company will he named as ad
ministrator of the estate and guar
dian of the eight - year-idd son of the. 
lute Mr. Eckslqln. J

_L  ____ft—-- - -
You’ll Avoid All Clothes Worries

iTviorin (Motfivs, Yates sipeet. >firiitTy 
Broad. * I

ft ft ft
To Build H«ll —A ww-halV in The ' 

northeastern district of the city, where] 
public quarters- are fry, is 
plated by Emmanuel Baptist church, 
ii i» lu i*» -^ihuiuc fur, the mUalym, 
cause established recently. The hall, 
however, will lie used for meetings 
and entertainments of all kinds for 
people in the neighborhood, if there is 
the demand. The building wlH he of 
frame construction and will.be known 
as Shelbourne hall, a name derived 
from Its location People who can as
sist in- the construction are asked to 
communicate with Mark Parttlt, Par- 
fltt Brothers.

ft ft ft
Fraud Alleged.—Anthony Anderson 

appeared In the. police court this 
morning and was placed on his elec
tion for an alleged Indictable offence— 
that he "unlawfully did cause and In
duce - Robert Nelson Ferguson to 
make a certain valuable security, to 
wit. a promissory note for $550, by 
faleely pretending that a certain lease 
rtumhered 91825, covering 640 acres of 
land, had been granted Jointly to him 
and one George Snyder by the gov: 
eminent of British Columbia under 
the Coal and. PétVoleuip act, and that 
he, the said Anthony AnderwuL had 
assigned his rights and title In the 
said lease to the said R. N. Ferguson 
With Intent thereby to defraud and 
injur*- the ^sald R. N. F«r®u*on con
trary to tlte" statutes In such cases 
ifiadv andlirovided " As thv avivusvd’s

The temperature at which Humbger 
beer should be kept to‘prevent it from 
souring, and Ihe^ length.of time which.
It will last under ordinary circum
stances, were questions' which were 
argued In Judge Lamp man's court 
this morning, in a suit in which the 
Gvnnannia Importing company, «if 
this city, sued Henry J. Mr Sorter. l'f 
The King Edward, hotel, Reyelstoke, 
for $89.55. There was a couflteT- 
elaim by Mvtiorlev against tlie com
pany for $11.70 paid on carriage of 
empty kegs..

Frank Higgins appeared for th* 
plaintiff company ami XV Moresby 
for the defendant.

h xv tCiwynftaxter. pn id nt md 
manager bf the cohipany, testified 15 
having brought-the Huntbser beer 1 •
11.■ ittentlon "i Mr. McSorle) while 
the latter was he Ce last spring, fol
lowing which weekly shipments were 
made to Revelstoke. In June seven 
ktqrs were shipped, and not being paid 
foe action was e«tered in crusS-cx 
gmtnatloh Mr. Kostenbad«*r st.it 1 _> 
that the beer could not have been sour 
when shipped from here, for although 
the kegs went forward just as they, 
were received from Bavaria, he knew 
that the beer in them was fresh hy 
W^otW *egr~itt thë’ FanTF- s-nrpmewt”
l>eing eo. - It would-be Lmt-vsstbpt fur - 

U kegs to be s",tu and the rest 
of the car to lie good, so "that the beer . 
must have been improperly handled 
after leaving here.

Mr.. McSorley' described how th- 
beer was kept in ReYelst*»ke ih the 
cold storage plant of the Cglgary 
Browing company, and the. manner in 
which he took it out and used it uw- 
ing to business falling otT lie found 
his stock getting ahead of him. To 
Mr. Higgins he said the, cold st*>rage 
jilarit _was a good one aiul was used 
hy the agents of the T’algary p«m- 
puny to .keepJits beer In. He a«1- 
niltted that two kegs of the June ship
ment were tapped aod both ■■were

Patrick Dolan, bartender for Mr 
McSorley. was questioned by,counsel 
for the' defence as to the style «>f the 
cold--storage plant, and was rather 
Hke Bath Weller in hia answers

Mr. KoçtèeTiad«■ r : expressed the 
opinion that Interior plants were 
probably not kept at the equable tern - • 
peratyre that was rerpitred for th-v 
11 umbsc.r- b-— • i, and | |
by his counsel In addressing tL

Mr. Moresby relied upon the clauses 
In the Sale of Gbods act giving (he 
buyer a right of reliance on the sell
er's skill or Judgment aS to the goods 
being fit for sale.

The court found the case a difficult 
one to decide.. owing to The- absence, 
of any evidence as .to the,actual con-
ilition oT- the bwer—xik-u YL.-LeXt., \" iv ......
toria or when It reached Revelstoke. 
His honor found, .however, that tlie
plaintiff Company wait entitled to re.------
coves-tho price of four-of . the-kc-ga.lull-----
not as - to thv others.-and gav e a de
cree f«>r $66 un' the counter-claim.
It not being denied in the pleadings, 
he gave . judgment 'for the" defendant, 
hut this lack of denial saved' th«*
P-to-mW VWffpariiy fr-mt-d«i‘rfitrAbr ' 
the coats of thw witnesses coming 
heref from Revelsfo"Re — to 1 r oe the

C. & C.

Service
Now have tlioir fleet of cab* 
ill operation. fateful and 
I'ourteons drivers, and lux
urious ears to be had at all 

hour* of day or night.

stand. Corner yates

AND DOUOJLA3 STREETS.

OR PHONE 18S

Three people brought from 
radius of one mile to theatre, 
daucea. etc., for 70e. Ex.lra 

paewengera 20c.

CAMERON & 
CALWELL

Proprietors.
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BULLISH ELEMENTS IN 
LOCAL LIST APPARENT

Ad vance Movement sin P rices 
Hindered by Dull 

. Interest

PIT QUOTATIONS ARE 
HAMPERED BY WIRES

Prices Finished at One Cent
... Bally From Bottom V

Quotations

MRilON MORE MEN IN 
KITCHENER’S ARMY

Parliament Asked to Provide 
for Additional Force; Brit
ain's Total Now 2,186,400

TURKEY WENT TO WAR GN 
TREATY WITH GERMANY

Eachi Nation Agreed to Assist the 
OtMr in Casa of War With

EXPLOSION DESTROYS 
FORT 6E0RGE BLOCK

’TM* morning t)Se lint bore a «low ap- 
frffvance throughout tin* session 
trivial issues -dvnoLgd Inherent^ftrmn« ss. 
It whs a market not bereft of bullish ele
ments sufficient to start prives ou tl 

* upward grade, did Clie FofidltlfiB of. ttitn 
allow.

With, speculative enthusiasm so dead 
«luallty, the staying Pqj*» 1 in t,ie ll,,t ls 
mediocre, so that when any advan* 
scored in any one Issue, the movement 
will come to a*~Lait~for lack of perman
ency In -the bidding.

Standard Lead partieulurïyTlund others, 
including Coronation. Portland and 15 C 
Refining. all maintained their levels to
day. There were '.cheaper offerings «*t 
Rambler and Snowstorm, two t.-ome,s en
joying more- of-an out^hh* then immedi
ately local interest. Ltttb^HhJmth British 
Columbian properties.

Bid. AsV nI

(By P. W Stevenson A Co )
Chicago, Nov. 13.-“-Owing to a disrupted 

wire service y. «tut-going quotations
were few and far between There was a 
two cent range for the session in wheat, 
with prices-barely one cent up from the 
extreme ittw point at IB6*‘finish. " “
* Action of the market appears chiefly 
contingent <>n tile export business, and 
tiie soft- njng " in futur» s is reflecting 
rather quiet seaUoar4 business fur the 
time i>< mg

Corn and oats moved stfiillaurly, bloaln# 

Wheat-.
I>" ...............................  l!f„ !l«i 'U4Ï HU
May ......................... 1J2Î 122^/1264 12I|

Dec.......................

Blackbird Syndicate ........ 37. W
B. C. Refining-Go......................
B. V. Copper Co..........................
CY.N. 1* FlaherW1* ...................

THkqnation <;«»M ......... ......... .
lru« ky Jim Zinc . : „ .......
Nugget itolib ■ • ....... ..................

15
.50

.03*

1 tiO
.5»
WT

<U
15

.Oil,

.30
.ou JÛX

Ram We r Cariboo ...............
Ryl Cliff ............................. ......... 1M »SjRUIsrd Lead .......................
HuoiPltovm ....... ...............•*»•• HKlocan Star ................... ........ .

7.50
Unlisted...

GtUkr Greek ............ .......
Union <'luit' ui- I- - 
W«nrtcrn KîLts v.v.v.v
Portland Tunnels ....................
North Shor* Iron ...................

e
16.00

05
37.W

2
y* % %

ttmitnorr uiucht

NORTH VANCOUVER MAN

London.,Nov. 13.—The Morning Post’s 
Athena correspondent says: “Accord - 
la* to statement* made by a diplomat 
here, Turkey was t^ompolled to enter 
the war by a secret treaty made some 
years ago with Germany, whereby 
Turkey would assist Germany If war 
was declared on Germany by Russia.

“In return, Germany likewise agreed 
to assist Turkey If Russia declared war 
on Turkey.

“At the opening of the war. Germany 
demanded Turkey’s asisstance,- but the 
Turk ialv- cabinet’ 
an act as suicidal, replied that Turkey 
would lie unable to assist because she 
had no money, beca'use the army was 
going tnrnuFflf a period of reorganisa

tion, and hiecause the fleet was power- 
; less to defend the capital. • 4

“Germany answered these objections

Loss Following Fire To-day is 
Estimated at $275,000; 

Spokane Man Killed

Geerge Realty company's building, $1.-
000; J McLean, $500.

Several buildings across the street
from Central ,avenue, Including the _ # ^ ^....................
Royal Hank, Éjiso stiff» red. Laisses of _t#_ idgr|T«ntt
many •buildings also irtclqde losses of 
stocks, bringing tike total wetl up.

The weather is good and there are 
plenty of empty houses to take care of 
all the people burned out. The build
ings burned were in the centre of the 
original Hammond townslte.

London, Nov. 11—A supplementary, 
estimate to provide for another million 
men required by the British govern 
ment during the year ending March 31 
was introduced in the House of Com
mons to-day. This brings the total 
irrmy>not Including the -territorial*; u*|
2,1*6,400 officers and men.

The announcement of th»> prest nta- 
tlun to parliament »»f admeasure to vote 
a credit of £225,000,000 aL.125.OOy.OUO) was 
issued o(lietally this afternoon. This 
money Is Intended to cover not only the 
naval and. military expenditures which 
may be insured before March ). but ail j by sending money, whereupon Turkey 
ex|H!idlturo*-whl^ii may hv necessary 1 was compelle»! to enter the arena be 
or desirable to meet trade or other cause of her solemn treaty obligations.” 

conditirml created by theabnormal

This tutfher sum, added to the previ
ous credits voted by parliament, brings 
the tdtal Of credits to £jH$5,00tr^H)n.

Ottawa. Nov. 11—The announcement 
from London that Great Britain pro
poses to put an army of two million 
men in the field has been received with 
great’ at the capital. It un-
doubted]y means that n «■corresponding
ly big effort must be made’ by Canada 
during, the next year, to maintain 
steady and ever-increasing flow of 
C.uiad'an soldiers to Ward th«- fifing Bfi* 
m Europe.

It is estimated that if the war is still

AUSTR0-GERMAN ARMY 
ARE BEATING RETREAT

Paris, Nov. 13.--Three Austro-Ger- 
mun armies ajre retiring toward Thorn 
and Cracow. It looks as If the Ana 
man army will be cut off from the Ger
mans ,4ntl forced, to accept hntç«» with, 
their backs against the t’erpathlans.

BOTHA BEATS DE WET.

LOWER AT CLOSING
Winnipeg, Ngy, 13 Wheat prit- s oil 

the Winnipeg market up* tu-d unchanged 
to \c. lower; oats, higher; and flax, 
2c. to 2|e. higher Heavy selling opera 
tiens developed later causing sharj^ dt- 
eiine*. Peace rumors were again promin
ent. causing the break- Trading was 
far 1> heavy in options. Previous to noon 
wheat had declined l$v. to l£t and 
showed weak. Closing figures were Jc 
Ui lower for wheat ; ont», |c, in |e lowef; 
a n3 fla x -,

A feature of to-day1» trading was the 
excellent demand for all .grades of cash 
wheat by millers and exporters, yet 
prices, wwiii low- j>xh . o«iUs. .«.nd-.baih-y 
were in fair l équt st. vhil? Vasji' flax was 

- In keen demand, and a numb r .of sales 
were put * through at higher price* In- 

" efi-Ctlons wen* ftif cars mspected Thurs
day as against T448 last year, and In 
sight were 425 cars.

Accountant of British Canadian So 
csfitiss. Left for' Victoria Has 

Not Returned.

Vancouver, Nov. 13.—Friend* of’ 
James McPherson of North Vaaccu
ser are apprehensive that some un
toward Cade- may ..have bafaHcn him ns 
he has -not been seen at his home for 
bé- p»w loi «lave mtiL iiit tm-awrtge xf 

bis \ëïï*roïnt6ïïf5 tr.'io been TëcëTvëd 
during that time. Mr. McPhersofi 
who Is head accountant of th*» Bnt- 
Ish Caii.oliii n S» < writ ;< * « ,
left his home abcut ten days ago with a 
suitcase for Vancouver with the In
tention of taking the Victoria boat 
that night. Since that time- n«. trace 
of- him has been found. Inquiry In 
Victoria has- failed to elicit any" infor
mation.

Mrs. McPherson was- unaware that 
then- was anything the matter, as she 
supposed that her husband wâs Tn 
Victoria on Business.

Mr. McPhersonr*B 27 years old and 
has been married for three, years, lie 

- is well know n am cog. yjA.ncouv.er busi
ness men and Is highly respected.

Whpa-i- Opcn. Close.

July ................. . ...............
flats—

Dec. ........................... ' ........ ™

Flux—
.................... 12--.*

liuc. .................... .......................... •• 123i
May ....................... ....................... mi

Casii prl<*es: Wheat-—1 Nor . 11*4 - 
116, 3 Nor . 1106; No. 4, ttbtf; No 
No. 6. #5$; feed. 914 

Oats—No. 2 C. W.. 5&j; No. 3 C 
extra No. I t»-e<I,53; No. I feed, ; 
2 feed. 5I|.

-----Barley—unqiiutoL---------------1 ~
I* lap No. t n . w Ç N< ir”

BURNED TO DEATH IN
FIRE FROM GASOLINE

Winnipeg, Nov 13.-When her clothing 
ig] r fin- a* she WAS p«-i4SMtg |

in a wood fire in I lie kit» lien stove at 
her home in Port Rouge this morning. 
Mis. Charles Nobbr, *ag. d 25. was burned 
to death. Her year-old child was so bad
ly burned that it cannot recover.

GERMAN AVIATORS -, 
ON ENGLISH COAST

Berlin, Nov. 13.—According to infor- 
tnatkm given out t.- the press te-dsy 

1 trom official qmtru-rs, German aviator 
have flown over the Rnglish seaport» 
of Klicrr nr ns and Harwich. '

MANY GERMAN OFFICERS 
ARE IN TURKISH NAVY

London, Nov. 13.—A Britisher long 
rewidHfit at CowiantIftnple, wku.li city 
he left November 1, has arrived in 
London. He says that in addition to 
the crews of the cruiser* Goeben and 
Breslau, nearly 3.0fK) German t»fl\» 

m-p in the Turk ish nnvnt service. Tw»- 
montha ag« . Ih> say*, all the German 
v-lrrk-* nf h*nisi1 an»T rrlVTiTT^ esfaPIish 
ment* were taken over by the military 
author Kies and placet} in chârg» of tic- 
telegrapTT ami posfil departments SncT 
tile censorship. v .

Me* ' ;:Ü3?«rv;,'Tvndtath.ha
German tiffleer ULXW“tnan»l. It wo* a 
mistake that the khodlve was n«»t al
low» d to return td' blgypt snme time 
ng«), where, -ht: -caul. 1 have carefully 
watche»i developments, whereas in Con
stantin» pie hi* Is tiie centre of'intrigues 
of discontent*-»! Aral>s of the National
ist party an»l Germans."

MISSING FOR TEN DAYS
the field. Thirty-three tbousaml iiavt 
already been sent to Salisbury Plain.-, 
15,000 will go f»*r\vard in late Deveuib» r 
rr~ January—Before? thp t^rnl urT'Vbrn'j 
ary It Is likely that 70,000 Canadians 
will haw left ^Canadian shores. The j 
recent advices fr»mi the war office tol 
the * fleet that infantry reinforcements| 

the number of 25 per cent, prrj

means that for this purpose alone from.
oui to 10,1100 recruit» wll< haxe. to be I 

supplied. ------ <
In government and military clrclea .lt j 

s- state<! t«-day that Canada la pYepar- V 
ed fo? an indeflnlt. perlod Y" send for- j 
ward men. a* they can be armed and 
equipped

NOVA SCOTIA TO HAVE
HIGHLANDERS’ CORPS

London, Nov. 13. An offirial Qjg, 
patch received by Reuter’s says that 
Gtntru-L L.uui» Botha came into contact 
with the rebel tie ne ra I de ‘Wet's com
mando11 went y-fc>ur miles east of' Win 
ktirg. Orange River Colony, after « 
forcetf night march. The rebels were 
severely -defeated, 250 being taken 
prisoners.

.. t

SEVERAL MEETINGS 
. ENGAGEFort George, B. C., Nov. 13.—Fire 

which broke out at 2.30 a. m. to-day, 
caust^d by an explosion, destroyed an 
entire block, number 113, tin Central

Other buildings rw,,,totjnnc Arc ReCeiVPd byt/vpU iCl 11V110 Mr Tz rt vvvi * »rv -sj"
across the street, causing a total lqss 
estimated at $275,000, with a total in 
stirancc of approximately $100,000. The 
explosion Is believe»! to have occurred 
near the main hotel building, which 
was flanked by a poolroom lighted-by 

gasoline syHtem.
The heaviest loser Is the Fort George 

h..1.1. estimated at $16<MM>0. This toes 
Is covered by Insurance <>L.$74,000. The 
hotel, whii it iiiui 1 :»u rooms, was almost 
wholly occupied, and turtde from tie- 
loss of the life of Richard Spence, of 
Spokane, It 1s not yet known whether 
ther«* were any* other fatallth s.

The fire btvfee out apparently with 
sudden fury, and fanned by a stiff 
breeze, made an unequal combat 
against the volunteer fire depart mi nt 
with Its two chemical engines and Its 
line of hmte from the water tower 
ntarby, which was wrecked badly by 
the explosion.

The tire. It Is pointed »>ut, may have 
started from the hotel annex, tn which 
Is housed the ejectric light and heating

lit her losses include Scott’s hotel, 
$2.5.00: the telephone office, $1,000; Bank 
of Vancouver. Tower’s ^restaurant. 
$500; Moore’s billiard hall, $500; 011 
ver’s i*n>lroom, $5,000; Kennedy-Blair 
general store, $20,000; J. P. Robert— 
sim’s. g»neral «tor»*, giÔJHKF; Fort’

Streets Committee; the 
Waterworks Suit

This morning 'a smaij, committ«>e of the 
city emtnett met a committee of tiie G*K 
.Bay » oui^il to dis* uss the paving 
Fowl Bay toad. There Is sonu* difficulty 
in making* the road, although it Is 
boundary one, fall Tn with the regulations 
of the municipal act defining boundary 
roads, as thé whale of the Miadway, I* 
within the municipal limits of oak Bay. 
•n., desïre ü t«. determine what owner# 
Hi,all L»e assessed for tiie Improvement., 

meeting **f.tU«- streets commit tee of 
the city coimcil followed a meeting of 
the paving committee this afternoon 
Tue strecA* committee had arranged tc 
receive" a deputation from tiie real estate 

hange on the matter of tiie cemetery 
site, anti a deputation of Owners oh. Dun- 
das stvccL. with regard to the assessment 
on that ***tr««st.

The city soltcitor was to repofF to tiie 
streets committee wltli reganl to the 
Esquimau * Nanaimo Railway com
pany's signature »»f th » Johnson street' 
bridge agreement, as all matters between 
tiie city and company lia've now been ad- 
>uste»l as a result of the. solid to Fa visit 
km Tuesday to Vancouver.

Tl Is state»! that as soondrs themr'ls an

opportunity ttu- Soane v«t,rweell._ ww
»,ll ......taken .................... »**«•«»•
jutlar tu V. .i',,,,1..11 un hv-half ■ of the 
plaintiff,. Then will ulilM- ttu- Uiu-tloti 
of a Jury. The city.lawyer,, will reatet.it*

» jtmtimm
a Jury the casi* myjv be heartl In Vapcour 
vei ; if wt it- will V»>me to VictorU for

Tiie city officials woul»l not indicate to- 
ilay whet action it would b» necessary to 
aîlupt in view of the fact that the amount 
of taxes paid up to'Oct. », the end of the 
rebate period as at first arranged, w« 
*7»>.(iHit Jens- than the tot*«. amwnt «I 
taxes Vnttl November 3i> It would T>n 

mature to deal with the matter. The 
payment of revenue front other souv»*#» 
than land has been well maintained and 
is expected to reach $500,000 duririîf the

As far as Is known tliere will net be 
any city cases to bring before the railway 
iimmisslonefs at their session" In this city 

on j_>ec»)niber 2.
a—keen. .csmuMdiVîMl in the . 

I’ounty court by a man named Gaffe, 
who claims damages from tiie" city for 
being struck by a piece of rock from a 
blast ftrrd rrtrthe steel measure pipe Uns— 
for Sooke waterworks, while he was 
working on the Canadian Northern Pa
cific railway grade near Headman's river. 
The trench for the waterworks is cl»>ee 
toy on Helmeken road, and he claims that 
the rock was hurled out by a hlasf on the 
pipe line. Tiie city will resist the claim.

TURKISH TRANSPORTS
SUNK IN BLACK SEA

undo». Nov. 13. -An tdficial dispat» h 
from «'onstantinople reselling London 
by way of Berlin confirms indirectly the 
re<ent Russian statement that a Russian 
fleet 1ms sunk, three Turkish transports 
In the Black K»*a. The t’onstàntlnopl» re- 
p u t admits that then- lias btyn no newg 
of tlv- 'three. slili>s since tliey i#ft the 
Turkish-cabltâI a week ago- It od*l* that 
as the vessel»* were near K»u»guhl*k: o« 
the Black Keu. ti*e «lay tide place was- 
bembarded. It Is possible that they were 
attacked by tlw* Russian squadron.

Satisfaction First, a sale afterward*» 
Allen & Co, “Fit-Reform Clot be»,” 
Yates street, corner Lima»]. •

^ 1Y *
Phoenix Seer, $1.50 per doZ qti. *

Gifts for Belgians by Tremorva Frrom 
Halifax Have Reached

■ England» - -  -------- 5

London. NoV 13 -Gen-rai AWlerxor. 
<>mmunUlng the Cenad an continu'd-» 

wiio joined th * army at Hnlifi x is tah 
mr -nti urttre irtoeev-M- -w tiit-<»rf*»»a<,w* 
d a body of Nova.fck'otla Ifiglili »*l •» 
from the general memh-rs of all or«nch**K 
t.f the contingent Twelve thousand «»••»- 
jar* will .to? r.*quir»-d for wR'-rattHois I»i 
uniforms for ti.ls n» w body 

The I loyal Automubil • club lias g»-n»-r- 
ously arrang- d for twelve intot»*r curs to 
be placed at the disposal of the Canadian 
contingent during its stay at Bailsbuiy 
•amp. A <*'«r also has be.-n placed «-xi'lii- 
sively at tiie disposal of C«>lon*l F»»rd 
and thç officers of tiie Nova Beotian ' 
imdlcal unit.

The Y. M C. A. hop»-* shortly 10 « stah- 
lish wounded units at Salisbury In place 
of the recreation mar«tu«res 

The atvanisiiip Tremorva from Halifax, 
bearing 6.1)0» packages of food and cloth
ing, the gift Of Nova Scotia to the Bel
gians. lias arrived In England The Bel
gian minister, fount de la l-alng, ha»- 
requested the.-. Lundun committee to deal 
W ,tli hi. Kift I’.i i t of w ÜÜ h 
distribute»! aiming tiie refugee* heiv and j 
part amongst those on the continent.

Have SOMETHING 
when needed.

Die SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
Is that ” something ”

Tour Snvlpga Protected by: 
Paid-Up Capital and Raearve $3,008,775 
Total Assets ................................. 7.480,33»

Your savings subject to cheque withdrawal.
quarterly.

Interest oomp<iunde<l

OUR DEBENTURES YIELD »%.

The Great West Permanent loan Company
. 1016 Gove rnment HI. R. W. l’« rry. Manager.
Office Heure: 9 a.m. to • p.m.

HUGHES AGREES TO MEET 
CANADIANS AT BERLIN

%------ r-
Kingaton, Ont.. Nov. lL*r-In his pnrt- 

inc meiaag.- to ofltcrr*^ttrtir nrnmttog- 
Hs^itihled for review »»f nil *«ddi*-rs for

s;»M: "1 w ill me»*t yu in R» rlin. if I 
tiiT nut have an <ip4>urtunity»of coming j 

Kingston again before youTeaje for 
the front."

Uv -*q*i«l to-dax—wc.t deidw wt_Halls-
bury Plains was «me draw g a» k but to 
meet this he had «Vrden'd three liuckie 
o\ersho»'* f<»r the Canadian contingent.

AWARIDTHREE PRIZES
Apple Festival Window Dressing 

Competition Judged ; Demand for 
-- pyuir tr SrTik.

ON SAVINGS

A. J. KRRR. Mgr 
CM View Street

terri,i

Bc^innimj
Interest Compounded Quarter*Yearly 

Deposits Subject to Cheque Withdrawal
' Fully ' protected by Government deposit.

Subscribed Capital - - $1,168,100

^lepmah 

Crust

The prizes awarded by the Judges for 
the best dressed window* In connection 
with th<* appl.- festival w «-re w<-n as 
follow! 1. Dix) Rom a <*•> ; j. 11. « » 
Kirkharn A f’o.. Ltd.; 8, West End 
Grocery. The Judge* w«-re, Wr K. Kcott, 
deputy minister *4" a gr leu Rut*-, W’. J 
Will luma, and TX R, Kp«*nc«r. They-ad— 

commend the windows of. L. D. 
Hines and Fenerty. BrotherC

Among the visitor* to the city t<v 
day for the apple festival was J. H 
Re»-klc, of Kelowna, who h«»lds 
prominent plgce in the Oknnagan 
United Growers’ association. Mem
bers of the executive of the B. C. Fruit
growers' association, to . the executive 
committee of which body Mr R»*ekle 

‘belongs, arc all highly pl»*ased with the 
manner In which th«* Retail Merchants’" 
association has supported the move 
ment, and th»* conllal sympathy wit it 
the. movement on the part of hotel and 
restaurant proprietors and the general 
public.' '

The Gurdann. Head Fruitgrowers’ as 
soclatlon had two stalls In the market 
to-day, where apples were sol«l. The 
boxe* were disposed of readily.

In tim stores the demand'l l Briu-li 
Columbia fruit la reported to be brisk 
and the number of boxes Jhd't have 
b«en sold Justifies the special effort 
which is being put forward at this time, 
Although the festival will end to-mor
row, there ls every assurance that 
there will be a permanent result from 
the endeavor to Induce Oitlzens to 
make sure that the fruit they buy 
nftttxh < v.iumhla fruit.

^ To day is Apple 
Day, Buy Them by 

the Box
FINCH & FINCH
717——YATES STREET ——719

Boost for Apple 
Day, Buy Them by 

the Box

F To-Day Is Apple Day in Victoria 
and Suit and Coat Day 

at This Store
Regular $35.00 Suits in Navy, Black and Grey Serge, Fifteen Only, to

■ « ~ j Clear &t ~
16 only of these regular $35.00 TaU»»r**d. CortunuH to sell at 
f 26.95. Every «me this .senson's buying- *nd irr th*
best style possible. t’«iats art* perfectly lin«*d with Skinner s 
satin. Material Is a 12-oz. serge, perfe. t dye. Size# 34 to 44, 
at .................................................................. ..................................................626.05

$20-95
25 Handsome Fall Coats Priced Up to $25.00. All to Clear at

With values up to $25.00, and a large range of materials and 
shad«*s to choose from, thèse 25 new Fall Coats will not last 
long. These cool Fall days remind one of heavier clothing and 
here is your opportunity to buy a cosy, warm Goat at a mod
erate flgur3. Special at .............................................. ................... $10.00.

$ I (RO

Warm Under
wear for Women

SPECIAL FOB TO-DAY

Ladies’ Combinations, made of fine 
cotton rib wool, fleece lined, long 
sleeves and ankle length. Just the 

garnjent for this scaeou ut
the.ycar, and aro extra ^
value at, per suit

See These To-day at the 
___ Section

Underwear

See These Charming 
Marquisette and Crepe Waists at 

$1.96
No -wtmder -nW"^V«4st l>e}ws-uueut 1» 
eoming te tbe freet-wiion Auth_ A'aluci . 
as these are being offered, and they’re 
selling quickly, too. Mostly long sleeve 
models, witi\ til»1 new mil collar effect. 
ilaintv • • n 1 »• r»• i« 1 • • r* »1 and trlmm<-<l with 
laCe and insertion. Mostly all sizes, in 
stock. ,i,.
Kpc<lal at .................. $1.95

Main Floor Saturday 
Specials

Watson’s Combinations, ankle length, long 
sl'-'-x «-*. Hp« vial at,' suit................................#1.5©

White Lawn Blouses, long sleeves, la« and 
Insertion trimmed. Bpvclkl at.................. ■ -65^

Boudoir Cape, la. v and PSt ti imm» «I. With »*'-
aett.es of ribbon, nt ............................ ...B5^

New fftyfe Hencfbsge. prtt’r-rt ttp to tXWr MrrrW 
a*t«l « «4vrs, to go. *t .. —---------........ .$2.96.......

Perrin's Fabric Gloves, voktrs of brown. Mack 
•and whit»*, lined, at, pair.. ..................35^

dust a Fsvr Left—Wtde Black Patent Beit*.
priced up to $1.0C'ïo"go at ............................SO<*

Net Camisoles, daintily trimmed with ribbon.
Very **!•«-< i.ti at ...................................................61*50 *

Penmen’s Silk Boot Hoee, at, pair................ 60^
Children's Coate—Just a -few left. T«> clear

at ........................................................ ;. MALF-PRICÉ——
Maderia Linen Handkerchiefs end Glove Cases, 

i.I. .J Christmas rtfflr. rrt . #l-.2r*
Marquisettto Waists- A spr«4alall —

new - styles, at ...................$2.95
Rengo Belt Corsete—Just a few odd size*. Re- 

^ gtilar $2.75 paTr. To Clear at. $2.0©
Christmas Handkerchiefs, neat designs. "Special 

at 20c each;. 3 for .... - • 50<
Pure Silk Boot Hoee, In black and white only; 

all sixes 8t$ to TO;. Pen-Angle make. Extra ‘ 
value at, prflr ................... ...,f............. ....$1,00

See This'Txquisit.e Clirist- 
mas Display of Boudoir 

Caps, Priced From 65c to $5
_~~8uch dainty Boudoir Caps make ideal 
Ohrli'FfKa* fSflfTR'.1 ' Wfc 'WHlU1*1- *
dtspbiy wtHi-petcee rumH*tot- -f4Mu-iü^* .tu
$5.00, in th«î—smartest conceptions 
lace^ net. chiffon and~ silk crepe- ■ de 
chine. In colors »»f white, cream, sky, 
rose,, pink, mayve, gold and. »*h am pagne. 
On sale, main floor.

Three Extraordinary Values in Millinery for Saturday
To-day Hiul ,S»t4ir(l»y will find this popular Millinery Salon a veritable hive of busy shopper*, 

with aueh values as these. Hardly two Hal* alike in the entire eotleetion, and the trimmings in 
most eases alone being worth the priee we quote you Tor the liât complete. Come in to-day or 
to-morrow, and you will see what substantial saving* these millinery speeial* afford.

Make Your Selection Early Saturday

HATS
Priced pp to $12.50 at

$3.75

HATS
Priced up to $18.50 at

$6.95

HATS ..
Priced up to $25:00 at

.$12.50

541
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We show e complete 
range o£ Jaeger Felt Slip
pers for the man, woman 
and child. Christmas 
stocks are here, Caltjand

inspect them.

MUTRIE & SON

OUR PRICES
Royal Household Flour ................................ ......................... ............................... $1.76
Tomatoes, large tins .......... ................................. ....TTT.......................lO*
Van Camp's Soups, p* r tin........................................................................ .*................10<
Matthew's. Pickles, 30 ounce bottle ........................................................................J65<
St. George Canned Milk. 4 tlnn ......................... ...................;......................
Quaker Pork and Beane, v^r d-.x.-n 76<
Libby's Pineapple, per tin .............. ................... ............................. .............15r
Orchid Packing Co.- Marmalade. 7 lb. tins................... ................60r
Royal Standard Oatmeal, sa< k ...............................................................................4<>r
Monarch Catsup, per- bottle ..........; ; ; .T777V.......B6<
Heaton's Mixed Pickles, pint, per bottle .t.. ,r...........................................16<*

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INOLPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 60, 51, 52. Liquor Dept„ Tel. 53

1209 Douglas St. Phone 2504

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
OF SKATES

We’re going out of-these Unes. 
Following qualities and prices 
speak for themselves. Fan suit 
all Mises:- * ,_ - 
Plain Acme, tier pair . 50<
Plain Acme, nickel-platetl, ...per 

pair $1.00
Starr Hockey, per pale 75c 
Perfect Hockey, per pair $1.75 
Peerless Hockey, per pr. $1.15 
Climax Hockey, per pair $1.60 
Victor Hockey, per pair ,$16.50 
These prices are half the regular

B. C. HARDWARE CO. LTD.
•717 Fort St. Phone 82

PHONE 2908. 601 ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO,
Dealer! In

Hay, Crain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultry Foods
Cati. write or phone for prices.

THE EXCHANGE
TtSF04iT-#T

Xmas Toys mad» to order. In- 
dien Baskets ina-ke avceptabis
end original presents.

Maynard & Sons

ASKING GIFTS FOR 
MEN OF CONTINGENT

Association Formed to Dis
tribute Articles Sent by Gen- 
~—emus Canadians

AUCTIONEERS'

______ Wo will hold our regular

Saturday night
sale

8 o’clock

Consisting <>f: l>*t of New Cloth
ing. M»ck1nto8heH.i»4*e.x ‘■Goody, Cur- 
t tins, Bicycles, < 'andlebî etc.

The I. O. D. K. will be glad. In view

Mrs. rfenrv Croft, regent of the Pmvi li
ai Chapter, tu take donations of com

forts at the headquarters. Temple
Tnniding" •• • ........—r-

MAYNARD * SONS Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
Instructed we will sell at our 

salesroom. 716 Johnson street SAT
URDAY at 2 |> in HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS. Also 
B » turd a y night at 8 p. m., Groceries, 
lied I’lrtthes. Dishes. Men's Suits and 
1. lie-'' 1 ' t ! i • >

FORD 4L GREENWOOD 
Phone 4441 ___ Auction—rs

MORTAGEES SALE
Vn<W and by virtue of the powers con- 

~~~ '^gfri'Ad" In-n-rertwin Tng*1 nt ur* -nf-Moetgoge 
dated the 2nd day of April. 1*12, and of 
the powers contained in the “Mortgages 
Statutory Form Act." the undersigned 

' -Are Instructed by the mortgagee to offer 
for sale an undivided one-half share or 
Interest In Section 107. Sookc District. 
British' Columbia, and.in accordance with 
said Instructions tenders Tor the purchase 
Of the above mentioned property will be 
l*ec*Ived by the undersigned up to the 
67th day of November, 1914.

The highest or say tendes not neces
sarily accepted.

For further partirai*’!» and conations 
........ gfjMi.v-.SPUl>'. Lu Uaju>..ik üu.U4M?k»»W h bets»,

D» Chambers, -Bastion street, Victoria, 
B C , solicitors for the mortgagee.

October 28. 1914.

iroüÿ$ri)ool
for boys

. Recént successes at Me- 
CiHV University, at Boya’ 
Military College, Kingston 
Canadian Navy, B. G. Sur 
veyty s Preliminary, am? 
shooting.

Half term commence 
Monday, Nov.

Warden—R- V. Harvey. 
Esq., M. A., (Cantab)

Headmaster—-J. C. barnacle. 
Tsq., (London University) 
For particulars and pros

pectus apply tu the Head-

ESQUIMALT SCHOOL BOARD
iWlii receive applications for the poal 
lions of Manual Training Instructor 
and Domestic Science Instructress, 
duties to commence January 1915, 
Supply recommendations and quallfi- 
gâtions In application to-

LIBUT. MVLCAHT. , 
Sue., Thuburo. P. O.

1

89 Grosven 
Dear Madam
" c are addressing this api»eal tu you 

in the hope that you will interest your 
iss<K'iation in our work and also make 
it known as widely as possible among 
those women in your locality who are 
Iwurking for our soldiers.

hen the Canadian ex|>e<Jit ionary 
left Canada Miss A mold I and I 

were Appointed by the. minister of 
I militia to. accompany ' them and coO- 
nnue the tvprk w> had begun at Val- 
Cartier. namWy. the. distribution of 
held comforts. This work has. Steen ap
proved by the British war office. It 
was realized in Canaqa, as it iw here, 
that it is .very necessary and' import- 
:>nt__The women of Canada are work
ing so hard and so enthusiastically that 
We fëëT that they win appreciate to the 
full a direct channel for their guppliep 
mid" hhMMT" ÛÊÊM I
ktvës Ueryy caraful laquirk»» w4li bsl 
made..And detailed lists obtained from 
each regiment as tô its exact requtre-

The Canadian, War Contingent asso
ciation, which has bet»n formed hefe to 
further the interests of our force in 
every way. has among its objects the 
collection and distribution of field sup
plies. The Hon Ck H Per ley, M. P.. is 
*4te-president. It may l»e interesting to 
note that each colony ha^ ft \y>.r 
InifefiT assiociatton. The Canadian as

sociai ion has elected us to'thelr execu
tive and has appointed us their dis
tributing ag-nts in thf»w.,y ov. rlHp- 
pina or wasf-d effort wttt be*prevent 

We shall need vast quantities of.com- 
and motley Cot* an emergency

fund The men already here still re
luire things-tn large numl>ers. Whole 
n-giments liaae no . cholera belts and 
m^ny others a re « ml y part I y aunnlled 

ITTf these ntrd other â^rm nvÆssiuS^ 
The lihgWali papers are full of ap- 

lieal* for comforts for the British 
Tommies’' and it behooves us Can

adian women ta look after our own 
: n Wh' li OttCS tli -v ;,i,. at t$C frottl 
there will be much replenishing to do 
and It Is propos.-d to have a distribu
ting depot at the base wherever that 
may be, Salisbury Plajp, of course, for 
the present. A housewhas been given 
to us In London for receiving; and 
Storing supplies and they will be ac- 
knowleded from there and forwarded 
to us as we require them Free trans
port is promised and arrangements are 
being made for a receiving and for
warding depot at Montreal as the 
November sailings arc all from there. 
Notices as to this will appear shortly 
in the Canadian press.

To give some Idea of how’ necessary 
they consider comforts over here l 
may say that the Queen has appealed 
for 300.000 belts and 300.000 socks' and 
Field Marshall tilr John French has 
made a special and urgent appeal for 
the immediate dispatch of belts. The 
demand is so great that It Is very 
hard to get these supplies here, and we 
feel ahro that <’nnadiah Industries 

benefit by the. supplies for 
Canadians. We beg, therefore, that

SHIP
CHANDLERS

Mill. Minlnr 
Logging. Fishing 
and Engineering 

Supplies.

DICK’S
LUBRICATING
Known the world over ** the acme of 
purity and eflklerivy. . Made by ttis 
famous English firm. W. B. Dick A Co,, 
and sold In Victoria by us. All our 
Engineers' Supplies are of the same liign

ERMÎi
Ship Chandlers i2i*WnarfStreet

SYLVESTER* EXCELSIOR MEAL FOR POULTRY
Is a ground grain containing grits awd^beef. and should be fed In morn
ing, dampened. Makes hens lay—also use our Egg Producer. The 

two should be used together.
Excelsior Meal, for 80 lbs.............................................. ...................................... $1.75
Egg Producer, per pkt..................................................................................................... 50<
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yatee St.

Taking the Chill Off
For those cold eornorK, for taking the chill off 
a room, or-betterHill, for warming tlic hath 
rumu.. ihure V nothing better than an OU,

Ilt:ATKR
Brices, $6.60, $5.25 and $4.50

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 1645. 1418 Deuglee Street

NEW WELLINGTON COAL
From the famous No. 1 Mine, Nanaimo.

$5.50
per ton, at wharf.

The Best Prepared Household Çoal Mined on Vancouver Island.

DOUBLE 
SCREENED 

SACK LUMP

J. KINCHAM & CO.
' Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad Street. t Phene 647

you will all come to our aid and make 
this work the big and complete thing 
it should be.

We shall be pleased to give any fur
ther information drAired.

All packages should be clearly- ad
dressed to Miss Plummer, care of 
Montreal depot, and very plainly 
nfkrk'ed “field comforts.”

All money should be sent to Miss 
Arnold!; “field comfort* fund," 4 IT>«Ja 
Park Gate, lxindon, fc*. W.
—The following Is a list nf the re* 
quirements: Money for emergency 
fund—we should have $50,000. Cholera 

■asihed W.uv Uu*uAiUxdi>. VVuXVO,
AOCka—we cannot have enough; tiv7 
more humi-kntt ’tiie better. These are 
the first and most important needs.

Handkerchiefs—colored: khaki'pre
ferred ^sleeping caps, mufflers, wrist
lets, flannel shirts, underwear.

All.outside articles of clothing should 
be khaki or grey In color.

If sending large quantities it Is 
strongly recommended that they be 
put in cotton bags of 50 or 100 and 
rwHeed 4n~ ïmwrH- pwefr»»»- -— A. 
complete list of contents with name 
and ’ addtess of sender should be se
curely la^fcned itethle IkeritiaA. -

We hope very much to have your 
support' in this work, and be shall 
anxiously avuiil yiiüt anavuj as—to. 
how’you cxn Kelp us.

Yours sincerely.
M ARY - PLUMffBR

EIGHT FOUND DEAD. ~

Thls morning Just before noow.- a 
discovery was made by a Seattle man 
who had just lately arrived in the 
city. On walking around the streets 
lie matte- note of finding çlght dif
ferent stores absolutely deatl. for 
want of business. The only store 
that was anyways crowded was 
"Macklnnon's ” At this establishment 
they were doing a fine business ow
ing to the great values they were of
fering in men’s and children’s fur
nishings. Mr. MacKinnon 'stated that 
he expected to be very busy on Sat
urday oh account of his having a big 
Sale of men's high grade suits at fif
teen dollars and also selling his fine 
stock of. overcoats at half price. My 
advice, is don't miss this opportunity 
of outfitting yourself to-morrow. 
You'll never get such values in this 
city again. •

A United Family. Irish would-be 
recruit.—“Beg pardon, captain, but the 
man in there won’t let me go to fight 
because of me eye.” Captain.—“Have 
you ever been, in the army?" Would- 
be Recruit. “I h .w, sorr." 0.»plain. - 

Wh.it regiment?” Would-be'Recruit. 
-"Me. brother was in the Lelnsters."

GUARDING THE FRONTIER
United States Cattle and Meat Being 

Kept Out on Account ©L- Fo©t-»~ 
end - Mouth Diseâie in Country.

The apread of foot-and-mouth dis- 
ease > In the United States is assum
ing alarming proportions. At first the 
outbreak ‘ seemed to be confined to the 
_New England states, but it has rap Id- 

id ùiced vcétwirda, a n i is imhi 
very l»r*^*ahTTt-4n « th»,», p»>a-
Illinois. Strict quarantine is being 
■ n forced tiut tn
spite of art that Is netng done the

wouM'. HWaHN 
ahead of the authorities.

A couple of days ago f-iotTanti- 
mouth disease ^w as discovered among 
the large herd prize stock ~iffiTlch" 
has l*een quarantined in * the Union 
stockyards In Chicago, and yebterday 
it had progressed s»> far among the 
836 animals confined there that it Is 
now feared the "infection will spread 
to every animal In a herd that iw 
11 ma ted to -be w orth $2,500,000 When

&r,HL. Jsaassii>a tr> «vit iim
herd from the disease und« r condi
tions which would make quaran
tine easy, it can be tmaqRhrW Vi hai

■
some dtslrlcts whoca the farmers are 
not prej>ar»*d to fight it. It is twelve 
îcâra Mnce ITiere wax an bullireak In. 
the United Btates, and tp that,. In 
1902, it affected 4.712 cattle. ’•■■■■ T-

Tho quarantine regulations In this 
♦HHintry arw~Twdng very strictly en
forced,’says Dr. S! F. Tolmle, who Is 
In charge of 'tttc work for this prov
ince. and it Is believed’ that this will 
be the nieans of keeping utA- the dis
ease. as on former occasions.. It is 
forbidden to Import animals, meat, 
fodder or anything that could, con
ceivably bring In the germs of the 
disease In this country. There have 
been very gerlous epidemics of It in 
Prussia and in England, and the r.*gu- 
lattons In the old land which Cana
dians have been frying In vain "for 
some years to have modified, as to the" 
Importation of live cattle . from* thè 
Dominion, A,re designed to protect the 
home herds from any likelihood of 
infection.

**I am not greatly concerned about 
w hether the wicked cease fr un troub
ling or not, because they seldom trouble 
me, the wicked Iteing. I take pleasure 
In saying, considerably given to mind
ing their own business." slid J. Putter 
Gloom, the well-known and detested 
misanthrope. “But If the immaculate 
and self-satisfied persons who are ever
lastingly endeavoring to reform some
body. anybody and everybody bysides 
themselves wouhj cease from troubling 
me, one of the weary whom 1 <-ould 
name would get at least a portion of 
.his much-needed rest " ' J

Hold
A HOT TP "WEILEIV"
I was worried to death 

wondering what to get for 
Christmas, for I’m so tired 
of spendiiig day after day 
embroidering endless kniek- 
kiiaeks no one ever uses, 
when May suggested that 
we visit WEILKRS*,- who 
always make a speeiat effort 
to gather the most unique 
and beautiful things in their 
til FT SE< TION.

Well, we went there to
day, and that visit was a 
revelation to me, so much so, 
that I have deeided to make 
this a Furniture Christmas.
•1 ust inside of the main en
trance were two of the love 
best little. Fumed Oak Jar
diniere Stands with reed 
panels. Of course, I imme
diately eoveted them. They. 
are ever so much more con
venient and artistic, than 
the old styLc*. The deep 
zinc lined wen holds tlm 
plant, and the soft, beauti
ful shade of the wood ha r- 

—mnnizes pei*f<*etly with the 
foliage. The cash price of 
$18,00 seems reasonable in
deed for such an artistic 

„ gift.
The next “Treasure" that 

- caught my fancy was a light 
brown Reed Tea Wagon,

® with glass tray, a deep well 
for refreshments, and a eon- 
lTUicnt lmxer shelf. . The 
rubber tired \\ lmels were an
other point in its favor. You 
know Maud had one, m ma: 
hogany, that cost $4.1.00. Tc 
is siieh a great convenience 
for the hostess who enter
tains frequently, that I al
ways envied Maud. Well, [ 
don’t have to envy her any 
longer, for that little “treas
ure” of a Reed Tea Wagon 
at Weilers’ is going to be 
mine, if I have to hog, bor
row or steal the $22.50 to 
pay for it. It is too great a 
bargain to miss.

I found the dearest little 
gift for Nellie—a Mahogany 

“Writing and Sewlhg Table 
combined, with gate pat- 
teni ends, that folds up into 
WffTBIfilTIsfSiep. ttTTiTTbr 
just splendid for her living 

—room. The writing table is 
covered in-leather and con
tains an ink well.^N impart- 
nients for ]taper, enjrelopes, 
etc. While I was still ad
miring its. convenience and 
completeness ill every dr-- 
taiJ.jthe salesman lowered 
tbt' d<isk portion to one side 
amt raised the Sewing Table 
ilito position, revealing spool 
holders, several drawers for 
sewing essentials, and a 
cunningly concealed sewing 
bag, also racks for patterns, 
etc. X glance at the tag re
vealed “the cash price of $27. 
Another cunning little Work 
Tattle in fumed oak, with a 
gaily patterned sewing bag, 
was marked at a cash price 
of $4.50.

So I’ve made up my.mind 
there’ll he no useless.kuiek- 
knacks this year. Unlike, 
the expensive bauble that 
soon loses its charm, a use
ful gift hears the gixst will 
long after the festive season

* *t:

the
To all your Christmas (lift jirtthlems. In 

spite it! the dreary November rain, you’ll find 
oûr store bright and cheery. The wide floors 
and long counters are looking their best 
dressed in the finest merchandise of three 
eontinents. Our store service is keyed up to 
concert pitch. Come and select your Christ
mas gifts from the many unique ami beauti
ful tilings we have gathered for your inspec
tion, and take advantage of our reasonable 
cash prices. —*

4— - ■ '

Of Historic Interest

The romantic-story of the famous Poftlimd 
^ ase, as well as classic beauty of Wedgwood’s 
reproduction in beautiful Jasper Ware, with 
the elegr caineu cut figures on the rich blue 
ground, gives this ware an exceptional inter
est as well as great decorative value. Speci
mens of this Ware in all shapes and various 
articles such as < ’aiidlestieks, J ugs. Vases, etc., 
make acceptable Christmas ’ gifts. Cash 

. pliees.90^ t< XI. ____-  _______

Silver Deposit In 
Glass

Makes a dainty, inexpensive gift. Our selec
tion of pretty articles' in this line is extensive 
and includes flower baskets, vases, cream and, 
sugars, hoiihonieres, eandlcsfieks and articles 
for the toilet tablé. Priées from 75<* to $9.(X).

----------————.--mL.!, _

Cocoa Fibre Mats

A Cocoa Fibre Mat is the housekeeper’s 
friend on a rainy day. It keeps out all the 
dirt, protects her good.carpets, and saves a 
great deal of unnecessary cleaning. Extra 
heavy brush Mats with plain centres aqd at
tractive colored bordera.

Cash Prices 90c to $4.05


